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• SUl\iMA.RY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Prices of raw cotton and of cotton yarns and fabrics at times fluc
tuate widely during relatively short periods. Holding substantial 
qualltities of these products from the time they are ready for market 
until they are needed bv consumers involves both risks of losses from 
pl'ice declines and possibilities of gains from price advances. The 
main pUTpose of this bulletin is to show the nature and extent of the 
risks fTom these price changes and to indicate means of improving 
the ma.rketing of cotton and cotton products by reducing or offsetting 
these risks. 

Losses and gains from changes during the year in prices of cotton, 
for the 6 years ended July 1953, averaged more than total costs in
volved in taking cotton from farms and delivering it to mills. The 
cOlTesponding changes in prices of cotton yarns and fabrics were 
greater than those for TaW cotton. An alternative to taking the 
gains and sufl'ering the losses on market interests in these commod
ities, as a result of changes in prices, is to offset them through the use 
of futures as hedges. 

• 
Cotton merchants usually hedge their loug- or short-market in

terests in spot cotton by offsetting sales or purchases of futures con
tracts. Operators of cotton mills may use futures markets iu obtain
ing direct heclges against losses from chaJ.~ges in prices, but usually 
the-y buy cotton "on call" and leave hedgmg largely to cotton mer
ehants. Small local buyers and farmers as a rule do not hedge their 
cotton, but most of them sell promptly and pass on the risks from 
price changes to the liu'ger dealers. 

Effectiveness of futures trading in reducing risks from ehanges in 
prices of spot cotton, yarns, and fabrics depen.ds mainly upon the 
extent to which changes in prices of these commodities are associa-ted 
with similar changes in prices of futures contra.cts. Large swings in prices 
of spot cotton usually are associated witb more or less similar changes 
in prices of futures contracts, particularly for the near-active months. 
Because of the value added by manufacture and other factors, .changes 
in priees of cotton futures usually are not so closety related to changes 
in prices of cotton yarns !'md fabrics as to cbanges in prices of spot 
cotton. 

Relationships between spot prices of cotton, yarns, and fabrics and 
prices of futures contracts nre affect eel by a number of factors. Ab
normally large market supplieg of cotton, when relatively smaller 
supplies are anticipated, muy depress spot prices in relation to prices 
of futures contracts, particularly for the more distant months. Short
ages of cotton immediately available, along ,\~th the anticipation of 
relatively larger supplies, tend to raise spot priceI:'. in relation to prices 
of fu Lures con tracts, particularly for th e more dis tan t mon ths. 

• Disparities between changes in spot prices and prices of futures 
contracts at times result in considerable changes in basis (spreacl be
tween the price of spot cotton of a specified quality in a given market 
and the price of a specified futures contract). Gains and losses fTom 
changes in basis are not offset by the normal hedging procedure. A 
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practical consideration, in evaluating the usefulness of futures con
tracts as hedges against losses from changes in spot prices, is con
cerned with determining how the risks from changes in spot prices 
compare with risks from changes in basis. 

Changes in spot prices compared with changes in basis show that, 
during the 6-year periods ended July 1941 and 1953, changes over 8
week periods in spot prices of Middling 1%6-inch cotton in New Orleans 
exceeded the corresponding changes in basis, calculated from prices 
of near-month futures in New Orleans, 75 percent of the time. Changes 
in spot prices averaged 2.3 times as great as the corresponding changes 
in basis. These proportions are fairly typical for other qualities of 
cotton and for other markets. 

Relation !)f changes in prices of spot cotten to changes in basis 
varied considerably from year to year and from one period to another. 
Usually, changes in spot prices and in basis averaged greatest near 
the change in the crop years, but the ratios of average changes in 
basis to the corresponding changes in spot prices varied irregularly 
from one part of the season to another. 

Changes in prices of the quantity of yarns and fabrics obtainable 
from a pound of cotton, over 8-week periods, and the corresponding 
changes in spread between these pi': ;;es and priees of cotton futures 
show that, during the 6-year penods ended July 1941 and 1953, 
protection afforded by cotton futures as hedges usually was less for 
yarns and fabrics than for raw cotton. 

Gains and losses from transferring hedges and from straddle 
transactions may be used to supplement or offset gains and losses 
from changes in spot prices and in basis. But data relating to changes 
over 8-week periods in spread between priees of near-month Imd those 
for more distant month futures, duriug the 6 years ended July 1953, 
when related to the corresponding changes in sprefid between prices 
of spot cotton and priees of futmes, for both current n,nel immediately 
following 8-week periods, showeellittle, if any, correlation. 

Trading in futures may give some protection from changes in prices, 
aside from offsets through hedges, by reducing them. Some students 
of futures trading have eonclueled that buying and selling futures 
by competent speculators tend to result in smaller but more frequent. 
fluctuations in prices. Others contend that concbsive evidence is 
lacking with respect to whether priees are in any meaSUTe leveled 
pmel}T as a l'esul t of t.rading in fu Lures. 

Any influence that futures trading may ha,'e on the average level of 
farm prices of cotton comes mainly from its influenee on cost of 
marketing and manufact1U'ing cotton. Futmes trading makes pos
sible a reduction in these costs by supplying means for reducing risks 
from changes in prices and for making savings in int.erest charges and 
in capital requirements. 

Benefits oheductions in risks and in capital costs are offset to some 
extent by direct charges for trading in futmes, the bull\: of whieh are 
represented by commissions. Any net savings in marketing and 
manufacturing costs, as a result of futures trading, would mnl\:e pos
sible a reduction in margins necessary for marketing and manufac
turing cotton. Available information is not a,dei1uate for ascertaining 
to what extent any such savings are passed on to growers in the form 
of higher farm prices or to consumers in tbe form of lower prices, but 
it appears rellsonable to believe that both producers and consumers 
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Price Risks for Cotton and Cotton Products 

and Means of Reducing Them 1 

By L. D. HOWELL, agriculturaL economist, A.gricultura~ J1.{arketing Service 

INTRODUCTION 

Pr-ices of raw cotton and of cotton yarns and fabrics sometimes 
fluctuate widely during relatively short periods. Changes in these 
prices are accounted for mainly by changes in the relative supply
and-demand situation imd in purchasing power of the monetary unit 
in tenns of which the prices are expressed (12). 2 

Cotton growers nOrIwllly market most of their crop from September 
to December. Operators of cotton mills usually are not disposed to 
buy their whole year's requirements dUTing this short period. Con
sequently, cotton merchants ordinarily buy more cotton during the 
harvesting season than they sell to mills elUTing this period. Holding 
cotton from the time it is ready for market until it is needed by mills, 
involves both risks of losses from declines in prices and possibilities 
of gains from advances in prices. 

Operators of cotton mills seldom find it possible ~o buy spot cotton 
and to sell simultaneously the yarns and fabrics to be made fTom it, 
or to sell yarns and fabrics and to buy simultaneously raw cotton 
for use in their manufacture (3). Consequently, they may buy raw 
cotton at :fi."ed prices long before the yarns and fabrics made from it 
are sold at :fi."ed prices, or they ma}T sell cotton yarns and fabrics at 
fixed prices long before they buy at fixed prices the raw cotton used 
in their manufacture. rrhese operations, when practiced, result in 
risks of losses, as well as possibilities of gains, from changes in prices. 

Cotton merchants and operators of cotton mills usually specialize in 
merchandising rn,\\' cotton and in manufactUTing yarns and fabrics, 
respectively, and generall:r tlley are not in a favorable position to 
assume the risk of loss from changes in prices. Consequently, they 
make use of the futures market in hedging, or in buying and selling 
"oneall" (see p. 46). Some farmers also sell Cion call." 

Cotton merchants usually hedge their long- or short-market in
terests 3 in spot cotton by offsetting sales or purchases of futures 
contracts.4 Operators of colton mills may make use of the futUres 
market in obtaining direct hedges against losses from changes in 
prices, but usually the}T buy cotton on call, leaving hedging largely 
tJO merehants. Small local buyers and farmers, as a general rule, 

1 Submitted for publication, October I, 1954. 
2 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 97. 
3 The t('rTll "market interest;," as used in this bulletin, refers to the quantity 

of the products purchased at fixed prices or otherwise owned (long-market in
terest) and that sold "short" at fixed prices (short-market interest). 

4 The expressions "buying or selling futures or futures contracts" are used in 
this bulletin to mean entering into a contract to buy or to sell cotton for delivery 
during a specified month in accordance with the rules and regulations of futures 
exchanges. 
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do not hedge their cotton. But most of them sell promptly, passing 
on the risks from price changes to the larger dealers. 

Fear of loss and the possibility of gain motivate fntmes trading in 
cotton. Trading in cotton futmes consists either in assuming these 
risks as speculators or in offsetting them as hedgers. rrhe term 
"speculation" in common business usage is generally applied to the 
field of ventures, the outcome of which is relatively uncertain and, 
hence, from which profits or losses arc likel:r to be large (8). In 
futmes trading it is applied particularly to attempts to make profits 
by voluntarily assuming the risks, along with the possibilities of gftin, 
from changes in prjces. The success of the speculator depends mainl~7 
upon his buying and selling on the basis ()f an accurate anticipation 
of changes in pric~s. 

Hedgers include principally cotton merchunts and coUon manu
facturers who buy and sell cotton futmes as f. 111Cllns of transferring 
to speculators and otber hedgers who are willing lo assume tbe risks 
involved in later changes in prices. Colton merehnnts mainly sell 
futlu'es (short hedi!:es) to protect purchascs of spot ('otton against the 
possibility of declines in prices brfore the ('otton is Bold at "f1.'\ed" 
pric'ils, although at times tbey may sell spot cotton for forward delivery 
at fixed prices and buy futures (long hedges) to protect. themselves 
against a possible udvance in prices hefo1'e the ('olton is bought. 
~fanufu('turers, on thc other hand, may buy futm'cs as it hcdge against. 
a pOS~il)lc rise in priccs of ('otton whell they have sold yarDs or fabrics 
ahead and are Hot nhle. or are not disposed. to purchase simultaneously 
thc ('ottOll reqllirp(l. rrItey muy also sell flltures as a hedgc against 
losses from it possihlc dcelinc in pri('('s wbctl cottOIl is bough tnt fL'\ed 
prices hdore tb(' co( tOll pro(lucts arC' soldnnd their pl"iccs fixed. 

P'urposc of This Bulletin 

The main purposes of 1hjs bulletin ure: (1) To show risks of losses 
and possibilities of guins f!"Om chunges in priccs of cotton and of cotton 
yarns and fahries;- (2) to ascertain Lo wbut extent futures trading 
a:fl'orcls protection from thcsc changC's h~r offsetting tlle risks from 
priee changes through hedging and othel" Lransn.etions; (3) to indicate 
the iufluenc(> of YnriOllS filctors on the spot-futurcs price reln,Lionships 
find protN·tioll nfl'ordcd l>~r futul'(,:'; ns [welg('s; (4) to sbow gftins fUH] 
losscs from tmnsferring h('dgcs and from strn.ddle trllllsnctions.; (5) to 
indicale the cfrects of trading in future:'; on fluctualions in priccs of 
spot colton; fl,nd (6) to givc some indien (ions of thc eIreets of t.rading in 
fu lUres on the sLabili Ly a,utI 1e\,c·1 of eoltoll prices, on Llle costs o[murkeL
ing, on il)('omes to producers, and 011 costs to consumers. 

~[ethod of Proccdure and Scopc of Study 

Gains and losses from chnnges ill priec's or cotton, ynmA, and fnhl'ics 
find from struddling, und 1)l"otedioll ufrord<'d hy futures fiS JlPdgcs, are 
indicated by changes in priccs tlud in price spreads over specified 
periods. No ailempt was mnde. to sho\\' results for ndunl opcrations 
of individuuls in the milrket, u.s was donc on n. limited seale in the 
case of "A Study of Cotlon Hedging Jor (1]"0Y Goods Mills, 1921-26" 
(17). Dat.a, to sho\,' average results of slichoperu Uons would neeel 
to include detuils of ull inmsuctions for [\, represenLative sample of 
operators dUTing a l"epresenLaLive period of Lime. Problems involved 
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in selecting a representative sample of operators, in making satis
factory arrangements for obtaining from ea,ch opemtor detailed data 

• 
for all tmnsactions during a representath-e period, and in tabulating 
and analyzing these daia ma,y be suc:h U.s to make this kind of study 
impracticable. 

It is Tecognized, of course, that price risks for cotton and cotton 
products may be influenced by Government; i. e., price support and 
production control programs, surplus removal programs (including 
subsidies to domestic consumers and to exporters), fmd price ceilings 
a,nd floors. But no attempt is made to shmy in this bulletin the 
in:f:luence of such programs on priee risks for these commodities. 

Results presented in this bulletin are based on analyses of data 
relating to 1)riC'es of (1) spot cotton, (2) cotton futures, and (3) 
selectecl cotton yarns and fabrics for the prewar period-August 1935 
to July 1941-and for the postwar period-August 1947 to July 1953. 
Prices 01 spot cotton of specified qualities in New Odea,ns and Augusta" 
Ga. (as officinlly quoted), closing prices of K ew York and New 
Orleans cotton futures contracts and price'S of selected cotton yarns 
and fabrics in ~ew York, adjusted to approximate the value of the 
quantity of yarns lllld fabrics obtainable from a pound of coLton, 
were used in the analyses. 

• 

Data used are mostly quotations on Ifednesday of each week.. 
Quotations on 'iYednesday are though t to represent .a fairly typical 
cross scction of prices from time to time for the commodities and in 
the markets studied. H is recognizcd that closing priccs vary from 
day to day and that prices during the clay may yary consiclembly 
from thos(' aL the close. Furthermore, dosing prices on ,Vednesday 
do not reflect ull yarin.tions in prices registercd on cotton futures 
cxchanges nor in prices at which spot cotlon was sold in the specified 
mark('ts. Consequcntly, the results obtained from the use of these 
data Te'prC':;cnt typieal aYC'rnges. They' may show considerably more 
or lc:;5 gains and losses from priec chn.nges and hedge protection 
afJ'ordNI by futureR than was actually obtained by some indiyiduals 
in making spccifie tmnsactions in these markets elUTing the periods 
("overC'd ]lV this study. 

Obviously, those "'ho W0re adept in predicting change'S in prices of 
COitOll, yarns, and fuhrics and in "basis" 5 may han' 1)('<'n able to 
obtain grNltpr gu.ins and to surfl'r ll'sS losses from pri!'t' c1mnge's, to 
l'l'aliz(' mol'£' hC'c1gp proLl'etion, and t.o makl' grC'a,lol'J" gains and take 
sm!LllpI" lossl's from ll'ansfl'tTing hedgC's a,nd from stl'il,ddlp lran:;itctions 
than lll(' aYl'rngl' Tpsnlls of this s'tudy sho,,·. On thc oU1C'l' IHLnd, 
tllOs(' who wpr(,ll'ss ablp to pl"C'Clict change'S in prices and in basis may 
have J'l'alizpcl less hpclgl' protection and Jll1d grpntpr losses Or made 
]PSS gains from changl's in pricps tImll indieat!'d by thl' aYf'ra,go )"('sults. 

• 

The numhpl' of obsC'rvll tiollS uSt'd in the f.\,llalxst'S gl'lwl'nlly arnOllll ted 
to onC' pach WPl'k, l'x(,e'pt in Fdll"llfLr.\'l1nd :'lan'111951 ,\'11('11 quotations 
'n'1"(' not availabl(' ]wcausp of price' ceilings. \VhC'11 tIll' mn,rkp(s were 
clos('d for holidlLYS on \Yl'clnl'sdu,ys, pri('(' qnotations for Tlnlrsdn,Ys or 
Tu('sdnys usually WPI"l' lltwd. DifJ'e1'l'ur('s ]H'Lw('('n spot prices of 
('olton, yarns, a1ld fahrics on 'iV('(lnl'sdn.ys, sl'pal"u,tl'll by 4-, 8-, a,nd 
1 G-,v('l'k l)(>1"io<1s, w('rc llst'd to show gains and losst's from changl's in 
spot price'S. ])ifl'el"pncps in the spn'ad lJetw(,C'1l spot pric('s and pricps 

S TltC' tprrn "btlllifl," as I'lTlployC'd in t.his 11l1J1pI in, m!':lIlS the difference or sprend 
between thp prieC' of ,,]lot. colUm of (L B(JPcified q\lltlit~ in a gh'en market und the 
price of !l specified futures contracL. 
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of futures contracts on Wednesdays, separated by 4-,8-, and 16-week 
periods, were used to show gains and losses from changes in basis, or 
spread between spot prices and prices of futures contracts. Dif
ferences in spread between prices of two futures cont:racts for the same 
and for different, maTkets on Wednesda,ys, separated by 8-week periods, 
were used to show gains and losses from switching hedges and from 
straddle transactions. 

Simple averages of these differences were calculated, and no attempt 
was made to use weights based on estimates of the quantity of hedges. 
Substantial ~hanges during the year in the quantity of hedging aTe 
indicated by data showing open commitments, semimonthly, of large 
merchants and mills in cOlll1ection "Tith their long and short hedging 
eommitments, a.s reported b~y the Uommodity Exchange Authority 
(21). The published data on hedging commitments in cotton are not 
shown separa,tely for each futures contract and consequently do no t 
provide a basis for weighting the relative hedging importance of the 
various futures in estimating gains and losses per pound of cotton. 
Calculation of total gains and losses of all meTC:hants and mills from 
hedging operations is not possible from the hedging commitment data, 
as they do not include commitments of merchants and mills whose 
futures positions a,re smaller thun the reporting requirement. Datu, 
shm\Ting length of hedging periods are not aT"ailuble, and periods of 
4, 8, and 16 weeks were arbitrarily selected fOT use in this study. 

Gains and losses are sho\vn in cents a pound for cotton and in cents 
for the quantity of cotton yarns and fabrics obtainable from a pound 
of cotton. Gains and losses from changes in spot price!, from change'S 
in basis, from transferring hedges, and from straddle transactions are 
shown separately. It is recognized, of course, that individual cotton 
merchants or manufacturers may engage in one or more types of 
operations involving long- or short-market interC'sts in the spot com
modity not hedged, long or short int('rests in the spot commodity 
offset by sale'S or purchases of futures contracts, "the transfer of hedges 
from one futures contract to another, and straddle transactions between. 
futures months and markets (3). 

Gains and losses from one type of transaction may be supplemented 
or offset, in "whole or in part, by those from other types of transactions. 
Furthermore, transactions in spot and futures markets may be parts 
oflarger ventures iuvolT"ing a. vl1l'iet)T of interests. Itmigh t be helpful, 
in evaluating the protection afforded by trading in futures, to J\llOW 
under what conditions and to what extent cotton merchants and 
manufactuTers supplement or offset their gains and 10ssrs from one 
type of transaction with those from othrI' ty])('s. But the information 
available for this study is not adequate for this purpose. 

RISKS FROl\f CHANGES IN SPOT PRICES 

.' Risks of loss, as well as possibilities of [':aln, from chuuges hl prices 
d of cotton and of cotton yarns and fabrics are functions of market 

interests in these products combinecl with the probability of changes 
in prices. The cxtrnt of market interests in cotton may be indicated 
by data which show that stocks of cotton in the United States during 
the 6 years ending v,rith July 1941 ranged from 4.5 million bu.les in 
July 1937 to 23.5 million bales in August 1939, n,nd averaged 14.6 
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million bales. Similar data for .the 6 years ended July 1953 show 
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that stocks ranged from 2.3 million bales in July 1951 to 20.1 million 
bales in August 1949, and avemged 10.1 million bales (20). 

Similar data for specified cotton yarns find fabrics are not available, 
but, according to information made available by the American Cotton 
1fanufacturers Institute, Inc., stocks of broad woven cotton goods, 
during the 5 years ended 1941, ranged from 2.8 to 11.7 equivalent 
week's production and !l:nraged 7.2. During the 6 years ended 1953, 
stocks of these goods ranged from 1.1 to 5.7 equivalent week's produc
tion and awmged 2.8. Similar data relating to unfilled orders show 
that, during the prewar pt'riod, they rangt'd from 4.6 to 32.0 equivalent 
week's production and averaged 13.3. In the postwar period, unfilled 
orders ranged from 3.3 to 16.2 equivalent week's production and 
averaged 9.6. 

It is apparpnt from tht'se data"'that market int('rests in raw cotton, 
yarns, and fabrics usually are great ('Hough to result in large gains or 
losses from substantial ClU1Jlges in prices of these products. 

Extent of Changes in Spot Prices 

Data relating to changes in prices of raw cotton, cotion :ram, and 
cotton fabrics fire presen ted in the order listed. 

Raw cotton.-Quoted prices of cotton in c(,Iltral markets show w-ide 
fluctuations during the yNll' tfig. 1). In 10:37, for eXfill1ple, spot prices 
of 11iddling 15 /16-in('h ('olton in Xew 01'leo.n8 declined from 15.50 cents 
a pound on 11arch 17 to 8.50 cents on October 6, a decline of 7 cents 

¢ PER LB.

i 
 Print cloth (obtainable from lib. of cotton) 


--- Corded yarn i. obtainable rro~ 1 lb. of coftoni 

- Middling 15,'16 inch cotton 

- Futures prices for neor·activ8 month 


1937 1938 1939 1940 1<941 

FIGURE I.-Spot prices of ]\'Iidc1ling 15,'lG-inch ('ott on and cotton futures for 
the near-actiye month in XC'\\' Orll'ltnS aud pri('['s ill Xl>\\' York of the qU:lntit.ies 
of carded eotton yarn (1 OS) nnd cottOD print cloth (3U" 80 x SO) obtainable 
from a pound of colton, lU3li--U . 
The lurge chungE'S in prierR of spot ('otton, (,flrdrcfyarn, am] print cloth usually 

are associated with more or less similur chang('s ill pril'l'S of ('(Jllon futures, bllt 
at times the spreads betw('('n RjlOt prices, purticulnJ'ly of yarns and fabrics, and 
prices of cotton futures vary Widely. 
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within less than 7 months. In 1941, prices of this cotton advanced 
from 10.11 cents on February 5 to 15.40 cents on July 16, an advance 
of 5.29 cents within less than 6 months. During the 61ears ended 
July 1941, ranges during the year in these pricesayerage about 3.78 
cents a pound, or about one-third of the lowest price during the year. 

In more recent years, prices of cotton have advanced to relatively 
high levels and the extent of price change has also increased. In 
1950, spot prices of Middling 15/16-inch cotton in New Orleans 
advanced from 33.90 cents a pound on September 5 to 42.90 cents on 
December 5, an advance of 9 cents within about 3 months. In 1952, 
prices of this cotton declined from 40.15 cents on .August 6 to 32.40 
cents on December 17, a decline of 7.75 cents within less than 5 months. 
Dming the 6 years ended July 1953, ranges in these prices during the 
year averaged about 7.96 cents a pOlmd, or almost one-fourth of the 
lowest price during the year (fig. 2). These ranges in prices averaged 
substantially more than lotal costs involved :in taking cotton from 
farms and delivering it to mills (13). 

Dat.a on quoted prices of 1\:Iiddling 15/16-inch spot cotton :in New 
Orleans show rather large changes oyer relatively short periods. 
Dming the 6 years ended July 1941, differences between these prices 
on Wednesdays, separated by S-week periods, reached as much as 
3.59 cents a pound and they averaged 0.74 cent (table 1). These 
differences amounted to 2.25 cents or more a pound about 6 percent 
of the time. In the postwar period, .August 1947 to July 1953, differ
ences between prices of this cotton on "\Yednesday, separated by 

t PER LB. ,~, "f ""T~"~"'"--'l"! 
-- Prin' cJQlh (obloinable from lib. of cotton) 

- - - Corded vnrn (obtainable from 1 lb. of cotton) i 

-- Middling 15/16 inch collon ~ 1 
-- futures prices for near-active monlh 

I 1j t 
,-.. -;100r- + . - -~.'" i 

! 
I 1; ! ,--' \ . 

I 
I 

,- /.----...~, : ;,·r =.:.:1i',-/".'--~_....y."-+~-.-.-.'-.--~:::-:--1! 
I 

50 r" -r~--"''''';:~:..i-''''''''''-~''1~ "-.-'-."~ 

I . ~n"< FUT~'H MO"," I 'j
i t'r~ ';'f't .KJl.t' !)n: I... -J.tl' JUl.'f c:t" JUl." i 
:{,,' ... .., ).1;'1'1 PH ~ .. , 0:1 'Ull r.:l"r 0[::: .....:t 0(,"1' ii if. f I' iff' Ii I 1 I Ii I l J I II I 

O.:..:.....J..uL ,I .. I"I"L, .1 ..• 

1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 

FIGURE 2.-Spot prices of Middling 15/16-inch cotton and cotton futures for 
the near-acth'c rponth .in New Orleans and prices in New York of the quantities 
of carded cotton yarn (lOs) and cotton print cloth (39" 80 x 80) obtainable 
from a pount of cotlon, ] 948-53. 

The large changes in prices of spot cotton, carded yarn, and print cloth usually 
are associated with more or Jess similar changes in prices of cotton futures, but 
at times the spreads between spot prices, particularly of yarns and fabrics, and 

• 


• 


• 

prices of cotton futures vary widely. 
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8-week periods, in some instances exceeded 6 cents a pound, and they 
averaged 1.98 cents (table 2). 'l'he differences amounted to 3.25 
cents or more a pound almost 22 percent of the time. 

Extent of the changes in prices of spot cotton oyer 8-week periods 
,ary from year to year and from one part of the season to another. 
Such changes usually are greatest toward the end of one crop-year 
and near the beginning of the next, when changes in the immediate 
and prospective supply-and-demand situation for cotton usually 
are greatest. During the 6 years ended July 19-11, changes in spot 
prices of ),Uddling 15:'16-inch cotton in );:e,"\' Orleans onr &-week 
periods ended ),lay to September anraged 87 percent greater than 
the a\erage for 8-\\-eek periods ended during the other months (table 
3). During the 6 years ended JuJy 19.53, similar changes o,er 8-week 
periods ended .July to September a-veraged44 percent greater than 
t.hose for S-week periods ended October and);:o,ember, and a,emged 
more than twice as great as those for 8-week periods ended during 
other months (table 4). 

TABLE I.-Changes orer S-u'et'k periruis £n :sp,d price . .:; of JIirldling 

1~;6-inch ('e[[arLin ;.VeU' Orleans, 1930-41 1 


Year ended July-

Item 


1937 1938 H140 19-11 Totnl 


Chan~e in cent.s per 
pound: Sum!" r S iJ.mber S'lmJJ/'r.Y umber Xu mber Sumber .vumber

Cnder -2.20_____ S ____ ...• ______ _______ 9 

-2.25 to -1.7t;___ 2 2 _________ .____ _______ 5 

-1.75 to -321.>--_ 2 tj 2 __ .• _________ .__ 10 

-1.25 to -071;'_- 1 ;) 4 Ii :{ !J 25 

-0.75 to -0.20___ 12 7 11 4 14 5 5a 

-025to02L____ 11 , 9 2:3 21 Q 80 

0.2.5 to 0.7L______ 10 1:) 12 10 J 1:3 i ll5 

0.75 to 1.24_____ .. 7 S 1 7 ;{ 7 a/j

1.25 to 1.74_____ -_ 1 :3 ______________:~ 7 

1.75 to 2.2·01.. ___ .__ 1 1 .. _. ____ .. _.__ 1 4 
 I 


2.25 and over__ 1 ____ • __________ . ____ • 1 8 10 


-')TotaL __ ,_ . - 48 .J • 52 50 5:3 52 307 

=~==;-=Gain 1 ___________ ._. ') 28 2!1 20 28 -0 :3S lU8
Loss ~________ -.- ___ 2:~ :3·2 28 188
20 22 13 


Crnt.~ Cen{.~ r~nt.~ Cents Cents CN!I.~ Cmts 
AYera!!;!; ('hange. __ . _ (J.lin O. :-;J (J. liS 0.41 o• 0<)." L 01 0.74 

G:l.iu. _____ .li5 .1_ .5:{ .44 .71 1. la-.) • i'3 
Loss _______ -. .74 • n;J L 21; ,:37 .37 .7:3 7ll 

:'\Ia;:i:num:
C,:un.. __ . ___ . ____ 2. 1''> 1. Of) 1.10 :3.2QJ. 1. .''l2 2.48 3.29Loss ______ . ______ 2.37 1.% 3.5!l 1. 14 1. 02 l. 10 a.50 

.---~--..-~.- -~-"-~-, .-.. ---------~--...,..,..-, , ".~~-~--

I Prices as offiCially quoted, usually on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 
2 Gnin aDd loss on long interests in spot cotton not hf'dgrd. 
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TABLE 2.~Ohanges over 8-week periods 1:n spot prices of lI1.iddling 
1~f6-inch cotton in New Orleans, 191;8-53 1 

Year ended July-
Item • 

1948 /1949 11950 11951 11952 11953 Total 

---------------1------

Change in eents per I I , I I 


,pound: _ N1lmb~r N1lmber Nmllber N1l1nberNumb::r Number Number 
Under -3.20_____ 1~ 5 _______ 3 ( 9 36 

-3.25 to -2.76___ 2 1 _______ _______ 3 _______ 6


j-2.75 to -2.2IL__ 4 _______ l,_______ _______ 1 3 8 

-2.25 to -1.76___ 1 1 3 4 3 12 

-1.75 to -1.26___ 1 2 6 4 4 17 

-1.25 to -0.76___ 4 3 5 3 2 17 

-0.75 to -0.26___ \ 2 4 2 3 6 17 

-0.25 to 0.24_____ 1 14 3 12 5 16 51 

0.25 to 0.74_______ 3 13 7 2 3 7 35 

0.75 to 1.24-------[ 2 71 8 3 1 2 23

1.25 to 1.74_______ 1 2 12 2 3 20 

1.~~ to 2.~·L------ 3 1_______ 3 2 3 11 

2._0 to 2.14-------1 1 ,----_____ _____ 4 4 9

2.75 to 3.24_______ 4 !_______ :___ 4 _______ ,_______ 8 

3.25 and o\·er_____ 9 :-------1 3 8 I 9 j_______ 29 


TotaL _________! 50: 52 I 521 40 I 53 ! 521 2!l9 


Gain 2______________ 1 
 24 : 26 1 35 I 28 2.5 20 I 158
Loss 2______________ 1 
 26 2±! 
1 

17 : 
; 

4 28 30 129 

I
Cents Cents 

! 
Cents I Cents Cents Cents CentsAverage change _____ t 

i 
2. 96 

I 
i 1. 10 I 

I 
1. 30 I 2.17 3.09 I 

1 
1. 32 1. 98 


Gain ____________ J 
I 
 •2.76 .62 
I 

1. 30 2.35 2.88 .37 1. 73

3. 14 1.71 I 1. 29 5.2·1 3. 27 2.03 2.47nf~~i~~~n~---------I 1
Gain _____________ I 
 5. 85 1. 35 5.20 5. 20 7. g5 1.20 II 7.95
Loss _____________ : 7. 90 6.05 

I 
I 2. 05 8.41 I 10. 36 4.35 I 10. 36 
: I 
I 

! I 

1 Spot prices as officially quoted, usually on Wednesday or Thursday of each 

week. 
2 Gain and loss on long interests in spot coiton not hedged. 
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TABLE 3.-Ohanges over 8-wee7c periods in spot prices oj 1I1iddling 

1%6-inch cotton in New Orleans, by periods ended during specified 

months, 1936-41 1 


Changes for periods ended-

Item I

July 15JOct. 15- Dec. 15-hVIar. 15J~fay 15-
 TotalOct. 14( Dec. 14 Mar. 14 May 14 July 14 

-------- I 
Change in ceI!ts per I 


pound: Number Number Nwnber Ntonber Number Nmnber
Under-2.25________ 9 ' _______________________________ _ ()
-2.25 to-1.76_____ 3 ________ ________ ________ 2 
 5 

-1.75 to-1.2G_____ 4 2 ________ 1 3 10 

-1.25 to-0.76_____ 19 3 ________ 1 2 25 

-0.75 to-0.26_____ 18 6 12 7 10 53 

-0.25 to 0.24_______ 14 13 20 ~2 11 80 

0.25 to 0.74_________ 6 18 28 8 5 65 

0.75 to 1.24_________ 2 8 9 8 \} 36 

1.25 to 1.7·.L,________ 1 ________1 ;3 3 -------- 7
1.75 to 2.2·L________ ________ ________ 2 2 3 
 7 

2.25 and over_______ ________ 2 \________ ________ 8 
 10 


TotaL__________ _ 76 52 52 53 307

1 


Gain z_______________ 16 33 54 31 34 168 

Loss 2________________ 60 18 20 21 19 138 


Cents Cent.~ Cents Cent~ Cenis Cents 
Average change_______ 1. 00 0.58 0.53 0.52 1. 03 0.74 

Gain_______________ .45 .67 .61 .66 1.17 .73 

Loss_______________ 1. 14 .45 .29 .32 .79 .76 


lHaximum: 
Gain________,--- ____ I' 1. 51 2. 62 2.12 1.82 3. 29 3.29 
Loss_______________ 3.59 1. 42 ,73 1. 70 1. 96 3.59 

1 Year ended July. Prices as officially quoted, usually on 'Wedncsday or 
Thursday of each week. 

2 Gain and loss oulong interests iu spot cotton not hedged. 
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TABLE 4.-Ghanges over 8-weelc periods in spot prices oj J,Yiddling 
lM6-inch t;otton in New Orleans, by specified periods, August 1947-
July 1953 1 

Period ended-

Item I1,•.TU1Y IS-IIOct. lS-!Dec. l sJ,Mar. -l.5- May 15- TotalIOct. 14 I Dec. 14 Mar. 14 May 14 JUly 14 j 
Change in cents per l! : 

pound: _ Number i jI,Tumber Number' Number Nltmber l'lumber 
under-3.2tL______ 22) 8 3 ________ 3 36 
-3.~5 to-2.76_____ 4 ________ ________ ________ 2 6 

-2,/5 to-2.26_____ 1 2 4 ________ 1 8 

-2.25 to-l.76_____ 5 ________ 6 1 ________ 12 

-1.75 to-1.26_____ 1, 11 1 4 ________ 1 17 

-1.25 to-0.76_____ 5 2 3 1 6 17 

-0.75 to-0.26_____ 5 2 4 3 3 17 

-0.25 to 0.24_______ 4 11 5 13 18 51 

0.25 to 0.74:_________ 2 4 8 15 6 35 
0.75 to 1.24_________ ________ 5 11 4 3 23 
1.25 to 1.i4_________ 2 2 7 2 7 20 
1.75 to 2.24_________ 1 1 6 1 2 11 
2.25 to 2.74_________ 3 3 2 ________ 1 9 
2.75 to 3.24_________ 2 1 2 1 2 8 
3.25 and oveL______ 8 11 5 4 1 29 

TotaL__________ _ 75 53 45 56 299 
Gain 2______________ _ 19 34 44 27 158Loss 2_______________ _ 55 18 25 22 129 

Cents Cenls Cenls Cenls Cenls Cents 
Average cbange_______ 3.35 2.32 1.59 0.96 l. 12 1.98 

I------I-------! 
Gain_______ ________ 2, 87 2. 391 1. 18l. 52 1. 13 l.73
Loss_______________ , 3.58 2.31 1. 77 .55 l. 40 2.47 

Maximum: I I
Gain_______________ 5.20 7.95 I '1. 90 5.85 3.65 7.95 
Loss _______________ 1\ 10,36! 4.,35 I 3. 50 1.80 3.91 I 10.36 

1 Spot prices as officially quoted, usually on vYednesday or Thursday of each 
week. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in spot cotton not hedged. 

The extent of the cbanges in prices of cotton vary considerably with 
the length of the period. Results of analysis of data relating to prices 
of lI1:iddling IMG-inch cotton in New Orleans, for both the prewar and 
postwar periods combined, show that differences between spot prices 
on 1Vednesdays, separated by 4-week peri?ds, averaged a,bout 64 
percent as great, and those for 16-week perlOds averaged about 149 
percent as great, as those for 8-weclc periods. Ohanges in these prices 
over specified periods vary somewha,t with the quality of the cotton 
and from one market to another, out, on the average, these variations 
are not great. 

Gatton yarn.-Data relating to fluctuations in prices of cotton 
yarn in New York show that for the prewar period, August 1935 to • 
July 1941, the range during the year in value of t;he quantity of carded .' 
cotton yard (lOs) ootainable fTom a pound of cotton averaged 6.9 
cents, or about 38 percent oJ.' the 10'west price during the year (fig. 1, 
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p.9). Similar data for the postwar period, August 1947 to July 1953, 
show that annual ranges ayeraged 8.77 cents, or about 16 percent of 
the lowest price during the year (fig. 2, p. 10). 

Quoted prices of carded cotton yarn in N e,,- York show rather large 
changes oyer relativel}T short periods. During the prewar period, 
August 1935 to July 1941, differences between the values of the 
quantity of carded cotton yarn (lOs) obtainable from a pound of 
cotton on Wednesdays, separated b}1" S-week periods, reached 7.2 cents, 
and averaged 1.45 cents (table 5). These differences amounted to 3.25 
cents or more about 10 percent of the time. Comparable data for the 
postwar period, August 1947 to July 1953, show that in some instances 
changes over 8-week periods exceecled 7 cents, and they averaged 2.28 
cents (table 6). These changes amounted to 3.25 cents or more about 
22 percent of the time. 

'.PABLE 5.-Changes 	over 8-week periods in prices of carded cotton yarn 
(lOs) in New rorIe, 1936-4-11 

Year ended July-

Item 
I 1936 I 1937 i 1938 \ 1939 1940 19'11 Total 

Change in cents per ~ " 
pound: X1l11!ber

l 
K1lmbeuVII.mber N umbcr'Number'Xumber X'umber 

Under -3.25_____, 7 ' 4: ; 2 '________ ,-_ ... ___ :.. ____ ... -\ 13 

• 
-3.25 to -2.76___ : 1 5 I 4 _______ ,_______ :_______ , 10 
-2.75 to -2.26__________ : 1 I 5 '_______ 3 1-------1 9 
-2.25 to -1.76___ : 6 I 1 ,8 9 _______; 24 
-1.75 to -1.26___1 4 ' 1 ,2 S '-------1 15 
-125 to -0.76___ ' 4 1 I 8 1 ! 4 I 18 
·-0.75 to -0.26___1 2 • 4 i 10 i 10 1 1 f 7 34, 
-0.25 to 0.24 _____ i 6 :3 7 i 10 I 11 G 49 

g}~ ~~ ~:~!======:i ~ ~ i ~ : 1~ \ ~ 1i i~ 
1.25 to 1.74_______ , 1 '1 1_______ 7 :3 :3 18 
1.75 to 2.24_______ '1 j [) i------- ------- :3 51 17
2.25 to 2.74 _______ . 5 . 4 ,_______ _______ :3 6 18 
2.75 to 3.24_______" 1 2 , ______________ f 1 _______ '1 
3.25 and over ____ J 1 I 5 ______________1 4 ! 91 19 

I ' " 

TotaL ________ .' 52 52 ! 52'52 --53'~l 313 

Gain 2_____________ J 22 32 G ,". 2G-I"---=-Z?,o?, .. 35 I,l~ 1!'~3~'Ii 

Loss 2______________ i 24 : 17 39 __ ,:!10 11 

Cenls Cenis ('RItts' Celtis ! Cenl.~ : Cents \ C('nl,~
Average chllnge _____ ' 1. tiS 1. SO 1. 32 0.4g i 1. 51 1. So 1 1. 45 

Gain_____________ : 	 I I1.53 1.7·1 •. 75 .81 2. 07 2.57 1. 75ILoss_____________ ' 2.23 2. 41' 1. G5 . 45 1.7G .01 I 1.70 
niaxirnum: IGuin____________ _ 3. 60 3. 60 . gO , 1. 35 '1. 50 7,20 7.20IJoss _____________ ' 4.50 '1. 50 3. GO • .45 2.70 , gO 4,.50 

• 
1 Prices as reported in Dctiiy News Record, usually on Wednesday Or Thursdlly 

of each week, adjusted to approximate the ,'alue of the quantity of yarn obtain
able from a pound of cotton. • 

2 G!Lill anclloss Oil long interests in yarn not hedged. 
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TABLE 6.-0hanges over 8-week periods in prices of carded cotton yarn 
(lOs) in New York, 1948-53 1 


Year ended July-

Item I 1945 11949 I 1950 1951 I 1952 /1953 ITotal 


Change in cents per I I. I . I I I 

pound: i 7I!bcr Nmnbcr N1l7l!ber,NwmberiNu7I!ber:N1lmber.Number

lNUUnder -3.25_____ _______ 7 _______ 1 , 15 ! 8 I 31 

-3.25 to -2 7.(L_ ,_______ 2 _______ _______ 1 _______ 3 

-2.75 to -2.26___ _______ l 5 _______ 2 1 I 3 11 

-2.~~ to -1.76'--1j 4 9 1 _______ 2 12 28 

-1.(:) to -126___ !_______ 4 _______ _______ 1 _______ 5 

-1.25 to -0.76___ 5 12 11 _______ 6 6 40 

-0.75 to -026___ 8 1_______ ------- 1 -______ 9 

-0.25 to 0.2·1.____ 11 9 17 8 9 54 

0.25 to 07-1-_______ 1 1_______ ------- 1 2 

0.75 to 1.2·1.______ 4 2 7 3 1 17 

1.25 to 1.74_______ 1 ,_______ 1 

1 75 to 2.2·1.______ 3 1_______ 6 2 1 10 22 

2.25 to 2.7'1.______ 4 1_______ S _______ 2 2 16 

2.75 to ;3.2·1.______ 1 ______________ ,_______ 1 _______ 2 


3·~0:~_:~·~:~~~~~ 4: l~ ---+'1 :: I 'J~ I----~~- 2~: 

Gain 2._____________ , 21 I 2 22 25 ! 12 13 95 

Loss 2______________ 17 I 39 12 3 27 29 127 


Ccnl.~ I Cent,: Crnt,: Cen:.. Cent.. Cents Cent.. 
Average change_____ 1. '.ttl! 1. Stl. L ltl I G. "n, 2.77 1.84 2.281 


Gain_____________ -2GG-I--:-OO-I'-;·13G.05 j 2.55/ 1. S7 3.51 

LORs_____________ .90 .2.33 .98 ;t 60 i 3. uS 2.39 2.34 


Jl.fa:dmum: I' [

Gain_____________ 5.40 . 00: 8. 10 13. 50 f 6. 30 I 2. 70 13. 50 

Loss_____________ 1. SO I 6.30 l 1. SO I 5.40! n.4.5 4.50 0.45 


1 Priers as rrport,rd in Daill, .",'rw. Rl'rnrrl, usnall,\' on \\ecinf'sduy or Thursday 
of each wrek, acijllstf'd (0 approximate the v/Llue of the qU:lIlLity of yarn obtain
able from a pouud o[ colton. 

2 Gain =d 105S on long interests in yarn not hedged. 

The extcnt of chnnge:; oY(>r 8-wt'ck pt'riods in pricrs of the qunntity 
of ca.rded ('olton ynni obtninnLlp front a pound of ('olton val'.\" COD

sidemhly from yenr to ~'cnr nnd from one pnrt of lh(, scnson to un
othel'. In the prrwar period, ~renrl)7 nYCrilgr chnngrs in prices ranged 
from 0.49 ('cut for the YNlr ('nd('d July Hlag to 1.86 cents for Lhe 
years ended July HJ~7 linel 19'11 (Ln.hle 5). In tlw postWlU period, 
similar chnnges in. prices rnng('d from nn av('rnge of 1.15 cents for the 
yenr cnd('d July J 950 Lo 6.59 e('n[:; fOJ' the ycnr ended July 1951 
(table 6). .1\xE"mge changes OWl' 8-WN'k pprioc1s rungeel from 1.17 
cents for 8-wcok periods endcd ])N'cmber to Ft,ln'unry to 1.8:3 C('llts 
for 8-weck p('riods ended ?\inl'('h und April, i.n the prcwal' yt'lU'S (table 
7), and from 0.66 cent. for 8-wo('k Twriods pnclecl J'day a.nd June to 
4 cents for 8-weclc periods_ended JulY",to September, in the postwn.l' 
period (table 8). . 

The extent of I.he changes in prict'S of eardecl cotton ynrIl vru'y 

• 

• 
; 

• 

considerably with tbe length of the pcriod. I{.esulls of the analysis 
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of data relating to changes in value of the quantity of curded cotton 
yarn (lOs) obtainable from a pound of cotton, for both the prewar 

• and postwar periods combined, show that differences between prices 
on Wednesdays, separated by 4-week periods, averaged about 57 
percent as great, and that those for IG-week pt:>riods averaged. about 
175 percent ftf; great, as those for 8-week periods. 

Cotton Jabric~-Dflta relating to fluctuations in prices of cotton 
fabrics in Kew York show that for the prewar period, August 1935 
to July 1941, the range during the :n'ar in prices of the quantity 
of ('otton print cloth (39/1 80 x 80) obtainabh' from a pound of cotton 
an~ragl\d 8.4 cents. or about 36 percent of the lowest price during 
the Tt'nr (fig. 1, p. 9). Duri.ng the postwar period, August 1947 to 
J111}~ 195:3, these ranges averag('u25.49 cents, or about 35 percent; of 
the lowest price during the year (fig. 2, p. 10). 

TABLE 7.--rlwngc>; OlW 8-t(lC'elc periOll,<; in price8 (d carded cotton 
yam (lOs) in .:Yezl' rurle, by specified periods, A1l[lu8t 1935-July 
1941 1 

S-week periods ended-

Item 	
JulY 15- Ort. 15-\ Dec. 15-~rar. 15-:\Jay 15J T 1 
{Jet. H Dec. lA; :\Iar. 1>1 May H. Juiy 14; .otlt 

• 
Change in cents pt'r

pouud; Xumller Xumurr Xl/mller Xumurr Numller Number 
rnripr -3.20______ _ 2 7 .••• ___ • '1 13 
-a.25 to -2./G ___ _ {i 1 1 2 10 
- 2.75 to -2.2('- __ _ '1 1 2 1 1 9 
-2.25 to -l.7lL __ _ 2 U 4 8 • 4 U 
-1.75 to -1.2('-. __ '1 Ii 5 15 
-1.25 to -O.7(j. __ _ 2 •. _.... _ 3 8 5 18 
-O.7f> to -O.2li. __ _ 11 .j !l 5 5 34 
-0.25 to O.2·L. ___ _ 15 2 2] 5 (l 49 
0.2:; to 0.7-L ______ • 11 7 14 4 / '13 
0.75 to 1.2·1- ___ .. __ \J ] 5 1 G 22 
1.2ii to 1. /;L ....... _ 4 I a 18 
1.75 to 2.2·L _ 	.... . -1 R 1 17 
2.25 to 2.7·1.. {i 10 1 	 18 
2.75 to :L2-L ... ~ ~ 2 1 1 	 4 

.> 	 193.25 :J.Ilcl OY(,L ••. 	 4 4 7 
..- ..-.--~...---- ._-_._....-~-

'rutn!. .... __ 1/ 51 : :na 
Gain =... , :~s 2n 20 ]0 

Los;> 2. '" 12 3U 28 20 


(trltl': Ccnt.• CCIl/11 Cent!! C'rnl.~ Gents 
1. 2':\ 1. .sO 1.17 1.8:3 1.41 1. '15 

nab. __ .. 1. ·1:~ 1. !l:\ 1. 2:3 a. 00 1. ;~5 1. 75 
Los:l...... 1. , I 1. liO 1.% L 20 1. 78 1.70 

• 
~Ilt,illllltt\: 

(iuiIl __ , ... :1. no 4.50 .1. 50 7.20 n.:\o 7.20 
Loss _•. :l. GO a. 15 :l. GO 2.70 'J. 50 .1. 50 

I Prir!'s as rf'llf>rtl'(] ill /)ail!l .Y1'1I'R R('('wd, t1~lutlly on \Ypr]uesday or Thursday 
of PIlC'l1 w!,pk. :uljui:\((,d to approximate tlH' nlitJP of yarn obtainable from !l pound 
of (·olton. 


'! Gain find loss on long inl1:rcsls ill yarn llul lJeclp;ed. 
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TABLE 8.-Changes over 8-week periods in prices oj car'ded cotton 
yarn (10s) in New York, by specified periods, August 194-7-July 
1953 1 

8-week periods ended-

Item , ,1 I I IJuly 15-1 Oct. 15- Dec. 15-',Mar. 15-',May 15- Total 
Oct. 14 IDec. 141 i\1ar. 14 May 14 July 14I
 1---------I;---j I ' ,----;----

Change in cents per I I I! I 
pound: _ 1 l'hL'I/!b~r I N1l1nber I Number I!\~u7l!ber Number Nmnber 

Unde~ -3.2<>_.= _____ ; 1<> I 1 I 11 4 --------! 31
-3.2<> to -2.16 ____ 1 1 1 ________________1 3

1 
-2.75 to -2.2(L ___ 1 1 I 2 : 3 ' 3 21 11 
-2.25 to -1.76____ ' 2 r 51 7 I 8 6 28 
-1.75 to -1.26____ ________ 3 1 :--------1 1 I 51 

-1.25 to -0.76____ 1 3 I 1 9 i 15 12 : 40 
-0.75 to -0.26____ !________ 1 1 i________ i 61' 2 1 9 
-0.25 to 0.2L ____ J 7 : 3 I 15 , 7 22 : 54 

°O·~~ ttO °1·~~--------'!i------;:.-;-------6-1------;:;-:, 2 1------;:;-1' 172.1<> 0 .~"r~_______ 1 ! ) ~ 1________ ~ , 

1.~~ to ;·~4.-------;--------i 1 ------;:;-i--------i--------' ?;
;.;~ ttO ~2·::44--------) 1~ r 87 4~ i--------I--------i -1~6 
?';::~ to 3·;4--------; i 2 1--------1--------: 2 

! 
"1 

~.I<> 0 .- --------'------". ---.---- ,-------- ________1 
3.25 and oveL_____ 11 j 12 : 12 '--------;--------1 35 

TotaL________ .i (\.1 : 51 ! 69 : 45 r 47 I 276 

Gain 2------ ... _------1
Loss 2 --- ... ---_...---_ ... -

Ayerage rhanf(e. __ --. 

35 
22 

Cl?nt,~ 
4.00 

! 34 i
14 

Cents i2. 55 

22 
32 I 

Cents 
t) ')
~. _I 

2 
36 

Cents 
1. 26 

j 
1 
! 
; 

2 
23 

Cents 
0.66 

j 

95 
127 

Cents 
2.28 

Gain ______________ ' 
Loss_______________ 4. 32 

'1- 1'1 
2.9U 
2.02 

3. 52 
2. 48 : .45 

1.55 
, .12 

1. 27 
3. 51 
2.34 

'Maximum:Gain ______________ 
Loss_______________ 13. 50 

9. "15 
6.30 
4. 50 

5.40 
'1.50 

.45 
'1. 95 

.90 
2.70 , 13.50 

9.45 

-
1 Prices as reportrd .in Da.ily r;fl("~ Record, usually on ,'lednesdtlY or Thursday 

of each week, adjusted to approximate fhe yaiue of yarn obtainable from 11 pound 
of cotton. 

2 Gain and loss 011 long interests in yarn not hedged. 

Large cbanges in prices of print clolh Oyer l'elativc1y short periods 
are shown by official quotations for lhe l\C'w York markeL. During 
tbe pre\ya1" period. difTC'reoees bC'tween the vnlues of the quantit:v o'f 
caLLan print c10th (:30" 80 x SO) obtainable from a pound of cotton 
on Wednesdays, separated by S-week periods, l'caehecl9.47 eents, ancl 
averaged 1.79 cents (table 9). ~Phese differences amounted to 3.25 
cents or more a,bouL 19 percent of tbe time. Yearly avcrn,ges of these 
changes ranged from 0.84 eent for tbe year ended July 1939 110 3.10 
cents for Lhe year coded July 1937. 

Similar clat"a for the post'\Tar period sbow that thcee ehanges over 
8-week periods in some insta,nees exceeded 18.00 cents und averaged 
5.87 cents (table 10). They amountcd to 13.75 cents or more about 
10percent of the time. Yearly avern,ges of these changes ranged from 
3.,58 cents for the year ended July 1953 to 10.35 cenLs for the yeur 

• 


• 


• 

ended July 1948. 
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The extent of the changes over 8-week periods varied IDarkedlyfrom 
one part of the season to another. In the pre'war period, the changes 
ranged from an average of 1.63 cents for 8-week periods ended J'vfarch 
and April to an average of2.13 cents for 8-week periods ended October 
and November (table 11). In the postwar period, the changes ranged 
from an average of 3.24 cents for 8-,Yeek periods ended December, 
January, and February to an average of 7.70 cents fo1' 8-weekperiods 
ended July, August, and September (ta,ble 12). 

Changes in prices of print cloth vary with the length of the peTiod 

under consideration. Data relating to changes in vulue of the quantity 

of cotton print cloth (39/1 80 x SO}'obtainable f1'om a pound of cotton 

show that, fo1' both the prewa1' and postwar pe1'iods combined, dif

ferences bet"een prices on Wednesdays, separated by 4-week periods, 

averaged about 60 percent as great, und those fOT 16-week periods 

averaged about 175 percent as great, as those shown for S-week 

periods. 


TARLE 9.-Changes over 8-week periods in prices oj print cloth in New 

York, 1936-41 1 


Yea.r ended July-

Item 


1936 1937 1938 HJ39 i 1940 1941 Total 


I 1 :': 


Change in cents per .; . I • . 1 


pound: :]Ilumbcr Number N1lmber NlI.mber }\-U11!ber.1Yl/mbcl· Numbel' 

Under -3.25______: 7 10 : 8 . _______ ;_______ 1_______ ' 25 

-3.25 to -2.76___ '. _______ . 4 ' ____ .. __ : _______ :_______/_______ 4 

-2.75 to -2.26___ 1 4. , 5 _______1_______ _____ __ 10
1 


-.2.25 to -1.76___ ' 1 2 1 8 I _______ ! 6 _______ 17 

-1.75 to -1.26___ 6 2 . 3 t 2 ! 8 ,_______ 21 

-1.25 to -0.76___ 3 2 i 6 15 i 4. 1-------1 30 

-0.75 to -0.26___ 6 2 ! 6 11 ! 2 ' 3 ! 30 

-0.25 to 0.24 _____ ' 13 3 1 3 11 : 8 ; 2 40 

0.25 to 0.74_______ 1 8 . 2 2 5 ; 13 ! 1 31 

0.75 to 1.24.______ _ 2 3 1 4 1 i 3 i 7 20 

1.25 to 1.74_______ 1 1 4 ___ !_______ 9 15 

1.75 to 2.24______________ 3 3 i 6 i 9 I 22 

2.25 to 2.7<1______________ ' 1 1 2 ! 2 i 6 

2.75 to 3.24_______ 2 ? . 1 : _______ • 5 


3.25 and over_____ 2 11 C====='=======l 5 I 15 I 33 


TotaL - - - ______ j 
 52 52 52 52 I 5:~ 48 \ 309 

.==:=== 


Gain 2------ ... - ........ - ...... 
, 

19 24 I ]3 16 i 43 ! 14.2 

Loss 2 29 28 36 33 1 3 152 


Cents Cents !Cents Cents , Cents Cenls Cenis 
Avemge change 1.37 ! 3. 10 1. 72 .8,1 1. 25 2. 52 1.79 

._---GaiD ____________-' i
1. 16 3. 75 1. 29 1. ]5 1. 38 2. 78 i 2.14
Loss _____________ · 
1. 69 2. 55 2. 02 .76 1.25 .49 1.6'1 

Maximum:Gaill_____________ 

Loss_____________ ! ; i
3. 60 9. 47 2. 23 2. 27 3. 60 7.45 ! 9.47 

~(J'J. ?- 4. 25 . '1. 50 I 1. 55 2. 05 .62 ! 4.50 

_._-._-'_._-_.,_. .. 
~., ------~. 

J l'rices of print cloth (39" 80 x 80) as reported in Daily News Re.cord, usually on 

Vi"ednesduy or Thursday of ench weck, adjusted to approximate the ,'alue of the 

quantity of fabric obtainable from a pound of cotton. 


2 Gain and loss on long interests in fabrics not hedged. 
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TABLE lO.-Changes ove1' 8-week periods in prices oj cotton print cloth 
in New York, 1948-53 1 • 

Year ended July-
Item • 

1948 1951 1 1953 ________1__ _ _ 1949 I 1950 1 I 1952 I Total 

Change in cents per j. ! I i I I 
pound: N1lmber·Number Nmnber1v·1lmber.Number NwnbcnNumber 


Under-13.75_____ 13 I 3 !------- 2 3 ______ J 21 

-13.75 to -1l.26_ 6 i 3 3 3 1 _______ 16


1-11.25 to -8.76__ 4 : 21 3 2 _______ 4 15 

-8.75 to -6.26___ 1 I 4 2 2 3 12 

-6.25.to -3..76___ 3 [ 8 _______ 2 5 1 19 

-3.75 to -1.26___ 2 I 14 2 5 21 5 49 


1-1.25 to 1.24._____ 5 16 I 9 4 6 18 58 
1.25 to 3.74_______ 3 : 1 I 12 I 8 4 5 33 

2 ill 13 75 to 6.24_______ 2 11 8 25
6.25 to 8.74_______ 3 _______ , 1'1 2 _______ 6 25 
8.75 to 11.24______ 2 i_______ 31 2 _______ 1 8 
11.25 to 13.74_____ 6 _______)_________________________ .__ 6 
13.75 and oveL___ 2 i_______ : 3 6 [ _______ ,_______ 11 

TotaL_________ 52 ! 52 l 52 1 38 i53"1 51 I 298 

G' 2 18 : 5 . 36 21 1 ]8 27 125 

L~~~ 2:~============11 c,:': .em:: I e,:,: e,,~: I 34 22 150 
Cent,. Cents Cents 

Average change _____ 10.35 i 4. 21 5.78 I t. 16 i 4.02 3. 58 5.87 

Gain____.________.! 9. 35: 1. SO ~. ~3 t 8. 55 I 3. 43 1 3.81 5.85

Loss _____________ ! 11.93 5.00 1.08 7.68 i 
 4.45 3.63 6.5:' •nIaxi!Uum: i ! 

, 
GaIn _____________ , 19.80 '1. 50 16. 20 20.70 5.40 ! 9.00 20.70 

Loss_____________ , 21. 60 15.73 13.07 18.00 
 18.90 . 10.33 21. 60 

I 
_._______'-1___.__________-'

.-~---~. 

1 Prices of print cloth (30" 80 x 80) as reported in Dail!! .Yetl's Record, usually 
on Wednesday or Thursday of each week, adjustE'd to approximate the yalue of 
the quantity of fabric obtainllble from a pound of cotton. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in print cloth not hedged. 

I 
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TABLE ll,-Ohanges over 8-1/jeek periods in prices of cotton print cloth 
in New York, by specified periods, August 1935-July 1941 1 

i S-week periods ended
l __________ ~----~----~----~-----

Item 
I.rUIY 25-: Oct. 15-1 Dec. 15-IMar. 15-!r\lay 15-1 Total
Ii Oct. 14 IDec. 14 i2,'Iar. 14 May 141 July 14I 

--, t ; ! I I 
Change in cents pcr ' ! i! , 

pound: ',l\'mnber 'Number f Number l' Number I N1lmber ; Nmnber 
Under -3.25_______ 7 ' 1 I 10 1 I 6 ! 25 
-3.25 to -2.'i6 ____ ' ] ________ , 1 1 1 1 4 
-2.75 to -2.26____ 2 4 1 2 ! 2 _______ J 10 
-2.25 to -].76____ :, 4 ! 3 , 5 I 2 I 3 17 
-1.75 to -1.26 ____ ' 3 I 3 4 I 61 5 21 
-1.25 to -0.76 ___ ; 5 , 2 1 9 i 10 4 30 
-O.7~ to -0.26____ 5 , :3 I ~ 1 9 , 6 , 30 
-~;20 to 2,24------ 8 : 1Q /' ! I S I 7 I ~O 
O.=~ to 0.~4-------- 11 0 , 1 I 5 ! 3 i 31 
0.10 to 1.A________ 5 , :3 r 10 ________ , 2 1 20 
',.25 to 1.7-L_______ 2 i 4 I 6 \--------1 3) 15
1 75 t.o 2,2-L _ _____ _ 12 : 3 I 4 ________ : 3 22 
2?-' ? -4 ' 3 ! 1 ? I I 6"::~ to _.f --------1, 	 I - --------r-------I2.10 to 3.24,________ 3 I 1 

I 

,_______J________ 1 5 
3.25 and OyeJ·______ _ 6 ; 9 I 3 I 9 I 6 33 

TotaL__________ ', 77 52 ! 77 : 53 I 50 ! 309I 

=== Gain 2______________ -1 44 29 '(' 36 I r i 18 142Loss 2_______________ , 28 ; 21 39 I 3~ 1 28 1 152 
\ 

Cents Cenis! Cenis I Cents I Cents I Cents 
Average change_______ ', 1. 70 f 2. 13 1. 64 i 1. 63 	 I 1.96 I 1. 79 

--------,--------Gain_____________ _ 

Loss _______________ , 1. 71 \ 2.81 1. 4,0 \ 3. OS I 2. ~2 I 2. 14 


1. O~! 1.39 1.95 I 1.11 1 1. fO i 1.64 
Maximum: 	 IGain ______________ ' I 

3. GO 0.47 5.40 	,! 7.45 r 9.47l,oss ______________ _ 4.50: 	 3.60 4.03 ! 4.07 ) 4. 50 
i 

1 Price;; of priut cloth (a9/f 80 x 80) as !,,:ported in Daily News Record, usually 
on \\'edIl(1Sday or ThuTsdnr of each week, udjustcd \.0 approximate the value of 
the qUUIltiL.v of fauric outainable from a pound of cotton. 

2 Gain und Joss on Jonginterests in faurics not hedged. 
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TABLE 12.-Ghanges over 8-week periods in prices of cotton print cloth 

in New York, by specijied periods, August 19J,.J-July 1953 1 


S-week periods ended-

Item 1 L I 
July 15-1 Oct. 15- Dec. 15- Mar. 15- May 15-'\ TotalOct. 14 Dec. 141 Mar. 141 May 141 July 14 

Change in cents per 
pound: Number ' Number INumber INumber Number Number: 


Under -··13.75 ______ 5 5 21
3\ 1 7
-13.75 to -11.26__ 3 154 3 16 

________ 1 1 8
-11.25 to -8.76___ 2 4 15 


-8.75 to -6.26____ 3 3 I 5 1 12
------;n-6.25 to -3.76____ 3 2 3 7 19 

-3.75 to -1.26____ 
 6 6 13 13 11 49

-1.25 to 1.24 ______ 8 6 24 7 13 58

1.25 to 3.74- _______ 14 4
7 8 -------- 33 

3.75 to 6.2·L _______ 11 3 8 -------- 3 25 

6.25 to 8.74- _______ 12 11 1 ----'---- 1 25 

8.75 to 11.24_______ 5 2 -------- -------- 1 8 

11.25 to 13.74- _____ -------- 6 -------- -------- -------- 6 
13.75 and over______ 9 I 1 --------)--- ----- 1 11 


TotaL___________ 
 741 52 71 I 47 I 54 298 

1 


,Gain 2_______________ 
 46 31 29 41 15 125
Loss 2_______________ 25 20 33 42 36 156 


Cents Cents Cents Cents I CentsCentsAyerage change_______ 7.70 6.28 3. 24 7.34 5.14 5. 87 

f 

Gain ______________ 8. 06 7. 18 2. 77 .62 3. 66 5. 85
Loss______,_________ I 
 7.95 5. 19 4. 53 8.15 6. 19 6.52 
M:aximum:Gain ______________ 20. 70 14. 40 8.10 .90 14. 40 20.70
Loss_______________ 18.90 15.73 21. 60 21. 60 17.10 21. 60 


I I 


1 Prices of print cloth (39" 80 x SO) as reported in Daily News Record, usually on 

Wednesday or Thursday of each week, adjusted to approximate the value of 

the quantity of fabric obtainable from a pound of cotton. 


2 Gain and loss on long interbsts in print cloth not hedged. 

Gains and Losses fron1 Changes in Spot Prices 

Changes in spot prices of cotton, yarn, and fabric include both 
advances and declines, and they represent both gains and losses on 
long- and short-market interests in these commodities. Results of 
analysis of changes in spot prices as shown in tables 1 to 12, inclusive, 
are presented primarily from the viewpoint of those who have long 
market interests in the spot commodities. It is recognized, of course, 
that the gains and losses shown on long-market interests represent 
losses and gains, respectively, on short-market interests in the spot 
commodity. 

Raw cotton.-Changes in prices of Middling 15/16-inch cotton in 
New Orleans, over 8-week periods, showed declines less than one-half 
of the time during the prewar period, August 1935 to July 1941, and 
during the postwar period, August 1947 to July 1953, but the losses 
for both the prewar and the postwar periods averaged greater than 
the gains (tables 1 and 2, pp. 11 and 12). The proportion of the time 
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• 
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that gains and losses were shown and the average amounts of the gains 
and losses varied considerably from year to year and from one part 

• 
of the season to another. The proportion of the time that these 
changes in prices showed losses, and the average amounts of the losses, 
were greatest toward the end of one crop year and early in the next 
when changes in the demand and supply situation usually are greatest 
(tables 3 and 4, pp. 13 and 14). 

Cotton yarn.-Changes over S-week periods in New York prices 
of the quantity of carded cotton yarn (lOs) obtajnable from a pound 
of cotton showed declines 39 percent of the time during the prewar 
period and 46 percr.ll~ of the time during the postwar period. Max
imum and average declines in prices were less than the advances. 
Proportions of the time that changes in prices resulted in gains and 
in losses and the average amounts of these goins and losses on long 
market interests varied widely from year to :rear (tables 5 and 6, 
pp. 15 and 16) and from one part of the season to another (tables 7 
and S, pp. 17 and IS). 

• 

Cotton jabn"c.-DiiJerences beh\"(~en prices in New York of the 
quantity of cotton print cloth (391/ SO x SO) obtainable from t1 pound 
of cotton on "\Vednesdays, separated by S-\veek periods, s]lOwed 
declines 49 percent of the time during the prewar period and 52 
percent in the postwar period. III the prew"ar period, declines 
averaged 1.64 cents compared w"ith averoge advances of 2 .. 14 cents; 
in the postwar period, declines averaged 6.52 cents compared ,,-ilh 
average advances of 5.S5 cents. The proportion of the time that 
changes in prices of print cloth showed advances and declines and 
the average amounts of the advances and declines varied w:idely 
from year to year (tables 9 and 10, pp. 19 and 20) and from one part 
of the year to another (tables 11 and 12, pp. 21 and 22). 

RELATION OF SPOT PRICES TO PRICES OF 
FUTURES CONTRACTS 
The effectiveness of futures tradi.ng in reduci.ng ri.sks from changes in 

prices of cotton and of cotton :rarns and fabrics depends main]j' on the 
relationship between spot prices and prices of futures contracts (19). 
The extent to which losses from changes in spot prices can be offset 
by the use of futures u.s hedges, the adjustments in spot prices from 
market to market u.nd from one period to another thu.t may be brought 
about by futures trnding, and the dependabillty of futures price 
quotations as a guide to bu}-jng and selling cotton depend mainly 
on the relationship between spot prices and prices of futures con
tracts. Information showing the extent to which changes in spot 
prir.cs of cotton and of cotton yarns !lnd fabrics are associated with 
similar changes in prices of futures contracts, and factors affecting 
spot-futures price relationships, supplies a basis for an understanding 
of the protection from fluctuations in spot prices afforded by trad
ing in futures. 

Spot-Futures Price Rc1atioDships 

• 	 IP'Large swings in prices of spot cotton usually are associated with 
more or less similar changes in prices of cotton futures contracts, 
particularly for the near-active month (figs. 1 and 2, pp. 9 and 10). 
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Prices of spot cotton and of futures contracts are largely determined 
by the same group of factors. In addition, futures contracts call be 
converted into spot cotton at the date of their maturity if either the 
seller or the buyer so desires (although in actuM practice only a small 
proportion of the futures contracts is liquidated by the delivery of 
cotton). These facts largely account for the larger and principal 
changes in prices of spot cotton being associated with more or less 
similar changes in prices of futures contracts. But these prices do 
not always change by the same amounts or in the same direction. 
Oonsequently, the spread between prices of spot cotton of a specified 
grade and staple length in a given market and prices of a specified 
futures contract may vary considerably. 

During the prewar period, August 1935 to July 1941, and the postwu,I' 
period, August 1947 to July1953, the spread between prices of IvIiddling 
15/16-inch spot cotton in New Orleans and prices of New Orleans 
futures contracts, particularly for the more distant months, sllOwed 
wide changes over relatively short periods (figs. 1 and 2, pp. 9 and 
10). Ohanges in the spread ""ere substantially greater in the postwn,r 
than in the prewar period. In the prew-n,r period, the sprea.d between 
spot prices of Middling 15/16-inch cotton in New Orleans and prices 
of New Orleans futures contracts changed by amounts ran,!ing up to 
1.4 cents a pound over 2-month periods. Similar changes in spread 
during the postwar period ranged up to about 7.7 cents a pound over 
I-month periods. Usually, the spreads were greatest between spot 
prices and prices of new crop futures toward the end of the old crop 
year and near the beginning of the new. 

Prices of cotton futures contracts usually are not nearly so closely 
related to spot prices of cotton yarns u,nd fabI'ics as to spot prices of 
cotton. The value of the quantity of carded cotion yarn (lOs), for 
example, obtainable from a pound of cotton nre a grea.t den,lmore thnn, 
and sometimes it is twio'\ u.s much as, the price of cotton futures 
contructs (figs. 1 and 2, pp. 9 a.nd 10). Similnrly, tbe vaJue of the 
quantity of cotton print cloth (39/1 80 x 80) obtuinable from a pound 
of cotton usually is more than twice as much, and sometime'S it is more 
than three times as much, n,s prices of cotton futures contructs (figs. 
1 and 2, pp. 9 and 10). DiIi'erences in changes in prices usually are 
associnted with these dlfferences in values, \\Tith the result that changes 
in the spren,d between prices of cotton futures contmcts and. prices 
of cotton yarns and fn,brics usually are much gren tel' than those be
tween prices of futures contracts and prices of spot coUon. 

Factors Affecting Spot-Futures Price Relationships 

The spread between spot pI'ices of raw cotton and of COttOil yarns 
and fabrics and prices of futures contrn,cLs, and variations in these 
spreads,l'l1re accounted for mainly by diIi'erenc('s ill plac(' of delivery 
and in terms and conditions of sale; differences in date of delivery and 
between the immediate and prospective d(,mand-and-supply situation; 
and differences in the natm-e, quality, and classification of the products. 

DiJjerencesin place oj delivery and in te1'm8and conditions oj sale.
Spot prices for cotton of the same quality ill different market plrwcs 
vary considerably, and these variations arc reHected in the spread 
between spot prices and pric('s of futul·es contracts. Prices of cotton 
in surplus-producing areas that are long distances from consuming 
centers usually are lower than prices of cotton of the same grade and 
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staple length in deficit-producing: areas near centers of consumption. 
Consequently, tlll' spn'ads b('tw('('u pric('s of a specmed futures con
tract and pric('s of ~Iiddling 1~;6-incll ('otton at spl'cifil'{l markets show 
substantial diffl'rerv::es. During the Yt'al' ('lH1f'd ,Iuly 19,'5:~, spot prices 
of ~Iidd1ing uwiuch cottou at _\.ugnsta, Ga., aYl'rngpd 1.:3:3 c('nts a 
pound higlH'r tlum at Dallas, for pxamph', and tbpsp cliffpl'l'IlCeS are 
l'pflectpd in diffpl'pm'l's in spn'ad lwtwl'pn pric(;'5 of spccified futures 
contracts ancl spot pricl's in thl'sl' markcts. 

Di1l'c'l'pllCPS in t('rms and conditions of sale may also affect th(' 
UmOll11ts and yuriatiOlls in the' spl'pad l)PtW('(,1l spo(pl'icps and pric('s 
of fut'lrt's contracts 111. 10). Cotton futurps contra(-ts 0,1'(' for 
~Iiddlil1g ui,-inc11 cotton. hut cotton of other grades equal to or bptter 
than Lo,," :"liddling and of oth!'r staplps spV!'n-eighths inch and longcr, 
providt'd thl' cotton is of gOtHI charact(']'. may bc dt'lin'l'ed in sett1e
m('nt of the l:ontraet ()hli~ations at specifil'll prpmiumsand discounts 
from t11(' priel's sp('{'ifil'd for ~lidd1in~ l?h-inch cotton. Thosp who 
tak!· cotton on fl1tm!'s contracts must aceppt whatevcr combination 
of t11('"p quuliti!'s that an' oifprl'll, rrglLnlll'ss of the llumlwl' or tlw 
rplutiw uesiruhilit.\" of tIll' qualitil's indmll·d. Ou lh!' olh<'r hand, 
contracts in tlll' spot murk!'t may 1H' for largE' lots of cotton that arc 
(,YI'Ll running in l..'Tudp aIHl staplt·ll'ngthand of tIll' CjlJulity or qualilips 
mo:::t <1£'5ir('(1. ~pot prj('eR for cotton ~Iiudlin!! lfi{fi-inch or bctter 
natllmlly would bt' sOIll('\\'ilat hi:.;lH'r than priet'5 of futures contraets 
for d,·livC'I'v in tIll' samp markt·t at uhout tln' sauw tiul<'. 

TIll' prrihability that eottnll tp11dl'tl'11 in spttll'm~'nt of the futlll'l'S 
{'ontract obligation will hI' dl·liwrl'(l at thp dpsigJlatecl d('li-n'lT point 
with tIll' 10\"\"('st prieto L'Yl'l may dpt'r!'a,;1' tilt> Ill·sirahility of tlH' contract 
from the yi!>wpoint of tIll' hu.Yl'I'. Dl'livpry points for tlu' X p\y York 
and :\1'\,' Orh·uns rillton il1\ nrps ('OlltnH'ts illCludp X{'w York, 
X o1'1'o1k, Charlpston, :-lnY1ulTluh, .\IohiI,', :\l'W Orleans, GalY('ston, 
and Houston. On .July I, 1;1."):l. for t'xampli'. spot prieps of :"E<ldling 
I~I~-ill('h ('otton ru.n~pd from :t!.lill \'I'llt~ ill Houston to :-\;L50 {'cnts in 
Charip;-.ton. Atll'quut'· supplil's of 11)(' q1!alitips of ('otton most 
profitu.hh· for <Il·lin'r.," OIl fI1tUI'l''; Cllntrllf'[q, at thl' (1l'livl'l'Y point that 
has lIt\' !m\"{'st pric.. 1"..... \·1. mav bt' !H'('('SSlln' for the full ('tfect of dif
fpl'Pflc'P'; in pri('!':=; of spot ('ot(OI1 Ilt yn,riou,; (ll'liv('ry points to bt' rl'
11('('(1'<1 in tlll' btl,;i:", :-linl,\, tIll' <1iffl'1'['t1('(''; hl't\\"l't'll pric<'s of spot 
I'ot It'll at tIll' markt·(,; dl'sigmttl'd a,.; (ll'livl'ty points may ehange ()ypr 

n.lat injy short pl'riwls, tlUi" dfpd of f Itp,;!' diffl'l'l'rH'l':'l OIl hasis is most 
lilwly {I', IJI' in f'vidl'lH'l' lit·al' the diLtI' of mn.t1ll'ity of the futures 
('0 II tnt!'t,;. 

Flll'th('rm'll'P. llJlcI'l'tltinti,'''; 'ivith rp~ttrd to whprp .dt'livprv will he 
Ullttk may :tIll! addithmlll ('osts sine;· S(lllW ntl·l'('bn.Hts,pal:licularly 
l11p smallt'r Oil"";. mny nut II!' ill positioIl to l'('I'pivI', ",ithont 301ll!' ('xtra 
(·o::.t. ('otion ll.t ";0111" Iwints nt with,It it uUL.\'lH' 111'1iYl'rt·{L In addition, 
(,0';[" of dpliYl'l'ing unci rp('I'Jvillg I'll I tOll on futufI''; ('olllrn('ts usually 
an' ~t't'ttt('r thall \,0"';('" of ,..;pIliu;,!: und bllyitl~ ,.;pot ('01 tOll. '1'lu'"p addi
tional ('0,.;1", muy (lisPllum:!.> tIll' dl'livl'l'Y llwl I'I'(,l'iviJl~ of cotton on 
[ulmp,.; ('olllnll:!S llWl lHll.\' !lPIH'P";S pri'!·I'''; of [lIlm'p,,;' in }'plntioll to 
pri('p,; of spol ('ottou. ' 

1J~1r{ rl M'l"; ;/t d{]fi (~f dil;,', l'li Ilfld bdl/'f( ri flu imnu,ziaie aad pro
fI]lrC/irr t111Illw,1-lwd--·l/pply·,,·;l1wf;otl.--DilrpJ'I'[l('p,,; lH'tw(,('1l spot priers 
of :"Ii(ldlin~ J~1f;-iJH'h ('otton ttl dl'lin·ry points and pri{'<'s of futllrps 
('outraels dI'PC'Il<i (·()lIsidt'ru,hl.\~ llPon tlll' dn.tt, of maturity of the 
fnl taT'S ('onlt'ac'ts, ul()n~ wit It tlif[I'1'l'IH'I':-l bpI w('('n (hI' immcdin.t(' and 
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prospective demand-a:!ld-supply situation. When market supplies
of spot cotton are large in relation to the demand for cotton, with no 
significant changes in the relative demand-and-supply situation in 
prospect, prices of spot cotton for immediate delivery tend to advance • 
in relation to prices of cotton futures ('.ontracts by amounts approxi
mating the costs (such as storage, insurance, interest, etc.) of carrying 
spot cotton (14-, 19). But changes in the rell1tive demand-and-supply 
situation in recent years have been such that, during most of the 
period covered by this study, the changes in spread between spot 
prices and prices of futures contracts were not even appro)..-imately 
equal to cost.s of carrying spot cotton. During a substantial part of 
this period, prices of spot cotton advanced a great deal less or declined 
much more than prices of futures contracts. 

If supplies of cotton made available in the market are abnormally 
large in relation to the demand, when relatively smaller supplies arer 
anticipated, spot prices may be depressed in relation to prices of futurE'S 
contracts, particularly those for the more distant months (11, 19). 
Such situations may exist during or soon after the ginning season 
when the crop is abnormall:y large if price supports or other control 
programs are not in effect. But the E'xtent to which prices of futurE'S 
contracts may remain above prices of spot cotton at delivery points 
under such conditions probably would be limited, fairly definitely, 
to an amount equal to the cost of carrying spot cotton to the date of 
maturity of the futures contracts plus the cost of making delivery on 
futures contracts. 

If prices of futures contracts were higher tllan spot prices at delivery 
points by amounts appreciably greater than the cost of carrying the 
cotton t.o the date of maturity of the futures contracts, plus the cost • 
of delivering it on futures contracts, an inducE'mcnt would be created 
in the form of assured profits for traders to sell futures for the purpose 
of making deliveries. But pricE'S of futures would need to exceed 
spot prices plus carrying charges by more than the cost of buying spot 
cotton plus the cost of delivering it on futures contracts, before assured 
profits could be obtained by buying spot cotton and selling futures 
contracts for the purpose of making deliveries. 

A relative shortage of spot cotton immediately available in the. 
market, along with the anticipation of relatively larger supplies, 
tends to raise spot prices in relation to prices of futures contracts, 
particularly for the more distant months (14., 19). The effects of 
such situations may be particularly noticeable during seasons of 
small crops and relatively small available supplies, especially if 
merchants have ~old large quantities of cotton forward. Under 
such conditions, the difficulty of obtaining cotton with which to 
fulfill their commitments stimulates keen competition on the part 
of cotton merchants for the available supplies of spot cotton; a 
shortage of the most desired qualities of cotton slllllmln.tes earl.'T 
purchasing of spot cotton by mills; and the advance ill prices with 
short supplies stimulates slow mu.rkcting by farm producers. All this 
may advance prices of spot eottonll1ore rapidly than prices of futures 
contracts, particularly for the more distant months. 

Price-support programs and other forms of organized control may 
result in a relative shortage of supplies of spot cotton immediately • 
available in the market, so that prices of spot cotton may be high in 
relation to prices of futures contracts, particulady for the more 
distant months, even when the total physical supply of cotton in 
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existence is relatively large. The 1948 crop of American cotton 
was about 3 D.lillion bales larger than the 1947 crop, and the carryover 

• also increased in 1948; but more than 5 million bales of the 1948 
crop ..,q~re pledged for Oommodity Credit Corporation loans. Prices 
of Middling 19{s-inch cotton in New Orleans from January through 
April 1949, for example, averaged more than 4 cents a pound above 
prices of New Orleans futures contracts for delivery in October and 
December An examination of figures 1 and 2, pages 9 and 10, 
shows that prices of N e,,- Orleans futures contracts, particularly for 
the more distant months, were below spot prices of Middling 1%6
inch cotton in that market during most of the period included in this 
study. 

• 

The extent to which prices of futures contracts may go below prices 
of spot cotton cannot be so definitely indicated as that for the reverse 

-'. relationship. Pl'ices of futures contmcts may go below prices of spot 
cotton plus carrying charges at points of delivery by an amount 
greater than the costs of receiving the cott-,on on futures contracts, 
before purchasers can obtain cotton at the elate of maturity of the 
futures contracts, and at lower costs, by purchasing futures contracts 
and requiring delivery than by purchasing spot cotton at the same 
time. Acute shortage's of spot cotton immediately available in the 
market at current prices, along with prospects of relatively large 
supplies, may raise spot prices in relation to prices of futures con
tracts, particularly for the more distant months, by amounts sub
stantially greater than the costs of receiving cotton on futures con
tracts. In addition, Ullc,':rtainties with regard to time and place 
of delivery and to the qua.lities and commercial values of cotton which 
may have to be accepted on futul'es contracts, as indicated in more 
detail 1urther on in this bulletin (see p. 28), may also depress prices 
of futures contracts in relation to prices of spot cotton. 

.A. relative shortage of l1yailable supplies of spot cotton at prevailing 
prices, together with rather large long-market interests in near
month futures contracts, is favorable to a "squeeze" of the near
month futures contract. The term "squeeze" is used to describe 
a situation in \vhich more cotton is expected to be called for in settle
ment of mat.uring futures contracts than is readily available for that 
purpose. 1'".s a result of a squeeze, prices of futures contracts matur
ing or about to mature usually may be raised above prices of contracts 
maturing in more distant months. They may also advance cC)llsid
erably in relation to prices of spot cotton not readily available for 
delivery on futUres contacts. 

• 

The option on the part of the seller of a futures contract to deliver 
cotton on any day during the month of its maturity makes him less 
vulnerable to being squeezed and permits him to make deliveries at 
the tlme when it is most convenient, or more advantageous, for him. 
These advantages increase the desirability of the contract from the 
seller's viewpoint. On the other hand, such options add an element 
of uncertainty to be considered by one who anticipates Teceiving 
cotton 011 futul"('s contracts. He must hold himself in TeadillCSS to 
receive the cotton at n.ny time during the month. This uncertainty 
reduces somewhat the desirability 01 futures contracts from the 
purchaser's viewpoint. These advanatges to the selle1", and dis~ 
advantages to the buyer, may weaken the prices of futures contracts 
ill relation to prices of spot cotton, particularly as the date of maturity 
of the contract approaches (14, 19). 
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Differences in nature, quality, and classijication of the products.
Differences between prices of futures contracts and spot prices of 
cotton, yarn, and fabric vary widely with the nature and quality of 
the products to which the spot prices apply. Prices of futures con
tracts apply to MidcUing ljio-inch cotton, whereas prices of spot 
cotton may apply to anyone or more of the various gradrs and staple 
lengths. Averages for the year ended July 1953, for example, show 
that prices of cotton of other grades and staple lengths at .Memphis, 
for example, mnged from 9.72 cents a pounel below prices of :Micldling 
l%o-inch cotton for Good Ordinary % inch to 15.14 cents above 
prices of MidcUing l~{o-inch cotton for Good 1iidclling l>~-inch 
cotton. Spot prices of the higher grades and longer staples mu,y be 
a great deal higher than prices of futm'es contracts; whereas, at tbe 
same time and in the su,me mu,rket, spot prices of the lower grade u,nd 
shorter staple cotton may be consideru,bly below prices of futmes 
contmcts. 

Cotton yarns and fabrics cLiffeI' from raw cotton as a result of the 
value added by manufactme. In 1950, for example, net cotton cost 
accounted for about 72 percent of total cost to manufacturers for 
carded cotton yarn (lOs), about 65 percent for carded cotton yarn 
(20s), about 50 percent for cotton print cloth, u,nd34 pm'cent for cotton 
voile (13,23), Early in 1:fay 1950, prices in Kew York of Lhe cotton 
carded yarn (lOs) obtainable from a pound of cotton averaged about 
50 cents, or about 55 percent higher than prices of cotton futures 
contracts in N ew York for delh-ery in 11ay. 

Similarly, prices in New York of the quantity of cotton print cloth 
(39/1 80 x 80) obtu,illu,ble from a pOll.ncl of cotton iwcmged about 70 
cents, or more than twice as much as prices of COl,tOll futurcs in 
New Yorldor delivery in .Mu,y. Chn,nges iJl Lhe relative d('mand-allCl
supply situu,tion for mw cotton and. for cotton products, and in wltg('S • 
u,nd other items of cost of mlLnufacturing these products, mu,), result 
in wide variations in sprofLd bctwOl'n prices of cotLon futures contrae.Ls 
u,nd pricrs of cotton Yilrns u,nd fu,bries (figs. 1 Iwd 2, pp. 9 and 10). 

Cotton of vu,rious gmdos and stu,ple lengths may he delivered in 
settlement of Lhe fut,mes conLrn.ct obligu,tion u,t the seUpl"s option itt. 
quoted premiums and discounts. Tho buyer of Jutmes contracts 
CU,llllOt tell in advance how mu,ny or what qualities of cotton will 1)(\ 
delivered; but he mll.y reasonu,bly expect that the cotton tendered 
will be of the gmdes imd staple lengths lefLst desimble at contnwt 
prices, u,ncl of the lowest quu,li ties of eu,ch such grade and stu,ple length, 
tlmt the seUer hu,s u,vu,ilable to offer (19). 

Ifcentral-market quotu,tions do notrc.oect accllmtoly the differences 
in spot values of the vu,l'ious gmdes and stu,plcs available for delivery 
on futUTes contracts, it is u,clvu,ntu,geous for tho sollElr to confino his 
deliveries to tbe gmde or gmcles for which the prices allowed Oll 
futmes contmcts in relation to prices of spot colton are relatively 
highest. Under such situations, prices of futures contracts may be 
depressed by an amount eqni \calent to the differences betweeu' the 
evaluations in the spot market fLnd for d"livory on fu tmcs contril.cts 
of tbe gru,cle or grades most likely to be deliverod on futures con tracts. 

Tbe seller may ttlso find it adval1tl1geous to deliver the lowes t quality 
of cotton included in. the gmdes n,nd stu.pIe lengths most profi tn,ble 
for him to deliver. As no (I ualificu,Lious arc made in Uw futmes 
contmcts with regard to the ejuu,lity of CottOIl within the deli V'erable 
grades, the buyer m!Ly rel1sonu,bly u,ssume that the sellor probably 
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will deliver on futures contracts the lowest quality of the cotton 
available of the most profitable grade for the seller to deliver. In 

• 
anticipation of such deliveries, fntmes prices may be depressed by 
an amount approximately equal to the clifferences in value between 
the average quality and the poorest quality of cotton of the most 
profitable grade available for the sellN' to deliver. 

Some inclication of the influence that variations in quality of cotton 
of the same grade and staple designation may have on the basis may 
be obtained from a comparison of variations in price 'with quality. 
Dming the year ended July 1953, the lO-market discount for Strict 
Low:Midclling 1%6-1n('h cotton averaged 1.35 cents a pound, and that 
for Low Middling 1~fG-inch averaged 4.81 cpnts, from the price of 
MidcUing l'i6-inch cotton. These discounts presumably rl'present 
averages for the -various qualities included withitl the limits of the 
respective grades. The change in \""alue per unit change in grade 
increased from the higher to the lower grades, so thn,t the range in 
value between Strict Low 1Iidclling n,ncl Lo\\' :'fidclling was greater 
than that between Strict 1fiddling and Good :'Iidclling. 

• 

If differences in value for the differen t quali tics \\'i thin grades are 
proportionn tely about as great as the differences in value from one 
grade to another, andlhis appears to be a reasonable assumption, the 
differences bc:tweell the central-market -value of the highest quuJity 
of Low :Micldling 1~;6-inch cotton and the value of the lowpst quality 
of Low Midclling l';u-inch cotton in the same market during the year 
ended July 195:3 aVl'raged about 3 crnls a pound. Thl' ccntral
market valuc of the bighest quality of Low ),fidclling 1916-inch cotton 
amounted, on the aycrrrge, to as much as 1.0 ccnt a pound rnOl'r, and 
tbe ccntral-markrt valm' of thl' low('st quality of Low ~fidclling 1~;6-
ineh cotton amounted, on tht' awrap:('. to as much as 1.5 cents less than 
that for the aVl'J'agp quality of Low :"liddling lS{n-iueh colton in the 
samr markl'L n,t lilt' saul<' tinl<'. Till' lmn'st quality' of J..Jow .Middling 
l~i6-inch eoUoll, wlwn ch'livP1'pd on fulltI·p" C'ontl'HctS, ho\\'ey('1', was 
'worth just as much as thl' high('st qualit), of Low )'Jiclclling lnG-inch 
cotton. 

The J'ung(' in valu(' for cotton of llw vurious qualities of Lhe same 
grllclP and sLa,plp dpsigtln,liou was progl'('ssinly kss fol' lhr grades 
aboy£' Low )':liddling, Difl'Prt'ncps in Llt('sl' Ylliups for grade may be 
suppll'm{'nl{'d b)r silnilar dilfl'l'(,tl(,('S for sln.pl(' dl'signa'Lions, so 'that 
('VP11 fo1' the higlH'r grad(\s t hl'se dilfen'nces lllay be gn'at euough to 
itffpet mu.teri!l11 y th(' basis. 

• 

It is recognized, of ('ourSt', UUlt these differenccs in quality within 
grade und stttple dcsignations are not always clearly reflected in 
priees of spot eotLon because of a lack of sensitiveness of tbe market, 
due in purL to II laek of precision in dassing nncl in part to difl'erences 
in bargaining power ancl othcr factors. Dill'erences in vn.lues, as 11 

result of diffel'cnecs in quulity of the same grade and staple lengi,h 
designn lions, however, arc recognized in the various markets, and 
prices in centrnl mat'kc:ts rellect these differences to 11 considerable 
degree. The rules of the 1\cw Orleans Cotton Exchange, 1'01' example, 
staLe that, unless probibiLed by law 01' by Tuling of t.he Secretary of 
.A_griculLura, the value of coLLon "within" midway between gmcles 
promulgated hy tbe !-leeretary of Agrieultme slulll be considcred the 
mean of Llle a,djllcent grades. 

Tha extent, to whicb differences in quality withi.ll specified grade 
and staple length designations may be reflected in prices in central 
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markets was also indicated by datIL relating to sales of spot cotton 
on ex-warehouse terms .in New Orleans during the seasons 1929-30 
and 1930-31. These data show that cotton called "full" in grade or 
.staplecommanded a. premium over the price of cotton equal in quality 
to the average for the standard. These premiums, on the average, 
amounted to approximately one-half of the difference between the 
price of the specified grade or staple length and that of the next 
higher grade or longer staple. 

Cotton described as "shy" in grade or staple sold at a discolmt from 
thp. price of cotton equal in quality to the average for the standard. 
The discount amounted, on the average, to approximately 30 percent 
of the difference between the price of the specified grade and staple 
and that of the ne.-..:t lower grade or shorter staple length. 

When these discounts for cotton, shy in grade and in staple, were 
applied to data relating to prices that prevailed dming the year 
ended July 1953, the discounts for shy- Strict Low Middliug 1~f6-inch 
cotton, for e.-..:ample, from the price of Strict Low Middling 1;(6-inch 
cotton equal in quality to the average for the standard, averaged 
approximately 1.3 cents a pound. Such differences in value, resulting 
from differences in quality of cotton of the same grade and staple 
designation, would e.ust even if classing were absolutely accw·ate. 
Any lack of precision in dassing may inp-rease the range in value of 
the cotton included under specified grade and staple designations. 
These ranges in value, along with the option on the part of the mer
chant to sell the best quality bales of each grade and staple-length 
designation in spot markets and to ,;ull out the poorest quality bales 
of each tenderable grade and staple-length designation for delivery on 
futures contracts, may at times depress prices of futures contracts, 
particularly those for the near months, in relation to prices of spot 
cotton. 

RISKS FROM CIlA..~GES L~ BASIS 

A.n alternative to taking the gains and suffering the losses from 
changes in spot prices of cotton and of cotton yarns fLnd fabrics, as 
previously indicated (p. 22), is to hedge long- and short-market 
interests in these commodities by offsetting sales and pmchases of 
futures contracts. This means of hedging is based on the assumption 
that changes in spot prices of these commodities ",·ill be associated 
with more or less similar changes in prices of futmes contracts. 
When the movement of spot prices and prices of futmes contracts are 
parallel (which is by no means the usual relationship), those who 
hedge long market interests in cotton, yarns, and fu,brics by offsetting 
sales of futmes contracts lose on the spot commodities as prices 
decline, but the losses from a decline in spot prices are offset b}T gains 
from changes in prices of futures contracts. 

On the other hand, as prices advance, the gains on the spot com
modity are offset by losses on fu tures con tracts. Gains and losses on 
long-market interests. in the spot commodities would have as t.heir 
counterpart losses and gains, respectively, on short-mru'ket interests 
in these commodities. The hedge under such conditions would offset 
both losses and gains from changes in prices. 

• 


. 
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Although, as indicated earlier (p. 23), the large swings in prices 
of spot cotton usually- m'e associated with more or less similar changes 
in prices of futmes con tracts, substan tial changes in the spread between 
spot prices of cotton, cotton ym'n, and cotton fabric and prices of 

• futures contracts occm in many instances during relatively short 
periods (figs. 1 and 2, pp. 9 and 10). Risks from changes in the 
spread between spot pricp.s and prices of futmes contracts, usually 
referred to as changes in basis, m'e not olIset by the normal hedging 
procedme. 'l'hey may be responsible :for substantial gains and losses 
to mercha,nts, manufacturers, and others who may hedge invariably, 
but ,,-ho fail to anticipate cOlTectly the changes in. basis. The 
~'\:ten t of such gains and losses may be indicated by data showing 
changes in spread between spot prices and prices of futures contracts. 

Extent of Changes in Basis 

As indicated in an eaTlier section of this bulletin (p. 24), prices of 
futures contracts m'e much more dosely related to prices of spot 
cotton than to spot prices of cotton yarns and fabrics, with the result 
that changes in the spread between prices of futures contracts and 
prices of spot cotton usually are much less than those between prices 
of futm'es contracts and spot prices of cotton :rm'ns and fabrics. 
Data relating to changes in spread between prices of futures contracts 
and spot pl'ires of cotton, yru:ns, and fabrics are presented in the 
order listed. 

Raw cotion.-DatfL l'plating to the spread between spot prices of 
:3fiddling 1~;6-inch cotton in New Orleans and prices of New Or
leans futures contracts for the near-active month show that changes 
over 8-wpck periods in spread between these pric('s, during the 6 years 
ended July 1941, amolmted to as much as 1.30 cents a pound, and 
averaged 0.28 cent (table 13). Dming the 6 years ended July 1953, 
the corresponding changes in basis amounted in some instances to 
more than 5 cenls a pound, and anraged 0.90 cent (table 14). 
ChangC's OWl" S-w('C'k p('riods amounted to 0.75 cent or more a pound 
about 8 p('rccnl of thC' tUnC' during the ('arlier period, aud they amOllnt
ed to mOl'e tha,n 2.25 cputs a pound about 11 perc('nt of the time dm
ing the later period. The ('xtent of the changes varied considerabl}T 
from year to year (tablC's 13 and 14). 

ChangE's in basis ,aQ~ considerably with the lcngth of the interval 
and the futures contract used in calculating the changes. During the 
6 years (,llded July 1941, changes in basis for Middling lXs-inch 
cotton in ~ew Orleans, when calculated from n('ar-mouth New 
Orleans futurC's, u.vcragC'd 0.16 c(;'nt a pound for 4-week, 0.28 cent for 
8-,,'C'ek, and 0.4:3 cent for 113-week periods. Similar changes for the 
6 years end('d July 1953 av('raged 0.50 ('('uL a pound for 4-week, 

• 

0.90 ccnt for 8-wC'('k, aud 1.Gg cents for I6-week periods. Changes 
in basis calculatNI from fulmps contracts for the near-acLiye months 
usualJy w('r(' sOlJl(·\yhaL less than those calculatNI from fu tures for 
th(' mOre distant months. rsually changes in basis for cotton of 
other gracles and staple lengths and in other markets were about the 
same as to somewhat greater than the corresponding changes for 
Middling J%s-inch coLLon in New Orleans . 
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TABLE 13.-0hanges over 8-week periods in spread betwee,,!, spot pri~es 
oj J..([iddling 1%6-inch cotton in New Orleans and pnces oj New 
Orleans jutures contracts, 1936-41 1 

Year ended July •Item 
i1936 I 1937 1938 19 ! 1940 I 1941 I Total 

I,
Change in cents per I 


pound: 
 ~N'umber Numbcl' Number JVt/1IIbcl' Number 1Y1l1l!bCl.tVUmberUnder -0.75 ____ _ 1 ------- ------- 2 8 9 20-0.75 to -0.26__ _ 22 12 8 12 17 9 80-0.25 to 0.24 ____ _ 21 35 44 36 19 28 1830.25 to 0.74 ______ _ 3 5 ------- -.- .... _--- 6 5 190.75 and oyer____ _ 1 3 1------- ------- ------- 5 

TotaL________ _ 
 48 52 52 5350 52 307 


Gain 2_____________ _ - ! ---== 

8 21 35 12 12 16 104Loss 2_____________ _ 40 30 15 33 40 34 192 

Ccnl,~ Cl'nl.~ Cen{,q ('enl,~ Cents Cents CentsAYerage change ____ _ 0.35 0.18 0.15 0.21 0.43 O. 37 0.28 

Gain____________ _ ---

Loss____________ _ · 3.f · 15 1-:081 .J] . '15 .22 .183· ;) · .20 ; .3.1! .28 .43 .46 .35.NIaximum:Gain____________ _ !1. 18 · aG ! . 15 ; .2:1 .97Loss____________ _ 1 ?- I, 1 

1. 28 I 1. 28
.62 

I 

• ~t .70 .9S , 1. 22 1.30 I 1. 30 
- ~->--<--- .~.~-.,-~ 

.---~--

I Prices us officially quoted al t.he ('lose of the flWIr('J't market, llSU!Llly on 'i,'eclnes- • 
day or Thursday of {'nell week. Futures prices arc for the ncar-activcmonth. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in spot cotton hedged by the sale of futures 
contracts. 

The ('xtput of tll(, changes in hasis yarit>d sOlllC'whr,t il'l'pglllarly 
from one part of thC' :n'UJ' to anotlH'r, but usually they W(')'(' wpatesL 
toward the pnd of the old- and llNLl' the ])('ginning of the llP\\"-C'l'OP 
year, ,,:hen change's in crop prOSTJt'e(s and in prices of spot cotton 
usually ·were also b'l.'paLt'sL. Dming th(' 6 yeil,rs endl'cl ,Tuly 1941, 
ch!1uges in basis for Middling 1~{6-ineh spot cotton, enlculatpd from 
near-month fuh.'l'cs in Kew Orlpi1ns, oyer 8-\\"(\pk p('rioels ('Jl([pcl Julv 
to SE'pLembC't', !!;v(,J'ag('d morp than twice its gl'('at fiS those for conl
parable periods ended October tlu'ough April (tabl" 15). Similnr 
dnta for thr () YC'!1l'S PJld(ld J\lly 195a show thn.L clmng(\$ in basis, o~'el' 
8-week periods ('nded .Tuly to S('pL('mlwl', [Lypl'ngeu mol'C' thu,n flY(' 

times as great as t.hose for simihu' p<'riods ('Udl'cL during oLhpl' months 
(t!1ble J(j). Change's in basis OWl" .... week p<,riods, when calculated 

.' 
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TABLE l4.-Changes over 8-week periods in spread between spot prices 
oj Middling l;{s-inch cotton in New Orleans and prices oj New 
Orleans jutures contracts, 1948-53 1 

Year ended July-

Item 

1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 Total 

Change in cents per 
pound: ]"'umbel' };umber Number NtwdlcI" Number Sumber Number 

Under-2.25_ _ __ 9 5 3 2 7 7 33 
-2.25 to -1.76___ 3 2 3 1 2 11 
-1.75 to -1.26___ 2 2 6 1 11 
-1.25 to -0.76___ 1 10 4 4 6 4 . 29 
-0.75 to -0.26___ 4 12 4 11 15 2 . 48 
-0.25 to 0.24_____ 16 11 17 17 20 18 99 
0.25 to 0.74_______ 15 10 15 (j 3
0.75 and oyer__________________ .. ___ . _________________ ' 

18
1 

67
1 

---TotaL _________ 50 52 -') 
o~ '10 53 52 299 

Gain 2_____________ .. 23 17 28 11 10 30 119Loss 2______________ ') -, 35 24 28 42 22 178 

Cents Cents Cents , Cenis Ccnl$ Cenl$ 
1 

Cenl$iIAyerage change _____ 1. 08 o.ln 0.74 O. 56 1. 25 0.76 0.90 

Gain_____________ , ') .30 • -I .34 •. ')--, . ]6 .37 .31Loss ______ • ______ 1. 75 1. 21 1.21 .69 1. 54 1. 29 1.30 
~laximum:

Gain_____ • _. _____ -')
Loss_____________ .M .57 .74 . o- .56 j .87 

I 

.87 
5.37 4.29 2. 50 5. 30 8. 34 2.94 8.34 

.~--..,-~~'"~-----.---------.--.- ..--~--.----.----~-.---_. 
1 Prices as officially quoted at the clo:;e of the futures market, t1snally on "-eClne;;

day or Thursday of each week. Futures prices are for the near-active month. 
2 Gain and loss on long interests in spot cotton hpdged by the sale of futures 

contracts. 

from npar-:c:wnth futtll't's, a,eraged less for ppriods ended December 
to April than for those ended in'othpl' months. 

Cotton yarn.-Data l'plating to the spr\'ad hdwppn spot Fricl's in 
Kew York of the quantity of carded colton yarn (lOS) obx,aiuablt, 
from a pound of cotton and prices of cotton fulUl'PS in X(,W York 
show considerable cho,ngl's oyer l'platiwh- $hort [wriods. Dlll'ing 
the (j .:no,rs ended Jul...-' 1941, thcsp chan~l's, onr S-\\~l'!.'k periods, 
amounled to 3.25 c('nts or morl' 7 percent of the tinw, llne! they a,-('J'
agc,d 1.25 ('Puls (tabIt, 1/1. Similtu' changl's for thl' (j yt'ars C'nticd 
July 1953 amountpd to :3.25 ceuts or morL' about 22 pCl'cC'nt of the 
timp,o,ncl th('.\~ aypragl'd 2.29 cents (tabh' 18). TIlt' l'xtt'nt of tli('se 
changes varied widely from one Yl'ar to another (tables 17 .and 18). 
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TABLE 15.-Ohanges over 8-week periods in spread between spot prices 
oj Middling IJ{6-inch cotton in New Orleans a:nd prices. oj New 
Ot'leans jutul'es contr'acts, by periods ended during specified months, 
1936-41 1 
 •Changes for 8-week periods ended-

Item 
i 
I 

July 15-i Oot. 15- D,~ 15-1""" 15-IM.Y 15-
 TotalIOct. 14 !Dec. 14 Mar.14 May 14 July 14 

Change in cents per

pound: Number N1l1nber Nu:mber Number ~N1lmber Number
Under-0.75._______ 17 
 -------- 1 -------- 2 20


-0.75 to-O.26_____ 40 10 9 10 11 80
-0.25 to 0.24.__. ___ 
 18 35 58 40 32 183
0.25 to 0.74_._._____ 1 6 5 1 6 19
0.75 and over_______!________ 1 1 1 2 5 

TotaL____ .______ 76 
 52 74 52 53 307 


-
G'aln ••_______________ 1I 
 22 30 16 30 104
Loss 2•• ______________ 1 6!69 30 :)7 33 23 192


! 

Cents Cents Cwts Cents Cents CentsAYerage change_______ O. 49 0.22 0.18 O. 18 O. 28 0.28 

Gain .•.•__________ . .10 .22 .16 • ]5 .20 .18
Loss_____ . _________ .53 .23 .22 .21 .37 .35

.M:aximum:

Gain.... _. _________ .32 1. ]8 .97 1. 28 .82 1. 28
Loss. ______________ 1. 27 I .60 1. 22 .58 1. 30 1.30 

..- 

1 Prices as officially quoted at the close of the fuLures market, usually on 'Vednes •
day or Thursday of each week. Futures prices are foJ' the near-active month. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in spot cotton hedged by the sale of futures 
contracts. 

• 
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TABLE 16.-Ghanges over 8-week periods in spread between spot prices 
of ]£iddling Ifj{6-inch cotion in New Orleans and prices of New 

• 
Orleans futures contracts, by periods ended during specified months, 
194.8-53 1 

Changes for 8-week periods ended-

Item 1 I 
; JUly 15_ Oct. 15-!Dec. 15-!:Mar. 15- May 15-1 Total 
I Oct. 14\ Dec. 141 Mar. 141 May 14 I JUly 14 I 

-Ch-'-- I I ' j l 
ange 1D cents per ! \ 

pound: 1'{umbcr Number! Nmnber Kumber Number Number 
~der-2':':5_.:______ 32 1 1-------- --------1-------- 332.25 to 1.16_____ 10 I' . 1 ________ ________________ 11 
- 1.75 to-1.26_____1 9 i 1 1________ ________ 1 11 
-1.25 to-0.76_____ : 11 l 6 i________: 3 9 29 
-0.75 to-0.26____ J 8 l 22 I 4 . 5 9 48 
- 0.25 to 0.24_______ i 3 I 19 I 28 32 17 99 
0.25 to 0.74 _________ , 2 i 3 'I 37 5 20 67
0.75 and over_______ .________________ 1 ________ ________ 1 

TotaL__________ : 75 i 53 70 45 56 299 

Gain : _______________ ; 2 11 j 55 24 27 I 119Loss -_~______________ is 42 j 14 I 20 29 178 
\ Cents Cenis Cents Cents Cents CentsIAverage change_______ : 2. 44 : 0.23 0.48 

J 

• 
.45 : .13 j .36 .17 .38 .31 

0.4.7 I fl. 33 0.90 

2.49 .56 .21 .32 .57 1. 30t~~~~~~===========:Maximum:Gain _______________! 
.56 .36 .87 j .51 .74 .87Loss _______________ : 8. 34 2.68 .62 1. 13 1. 64 8. 34 

I I 
j Prices as officially quoted at the close of the futures market, usually on 

Wednesday or Thursday of each week. Futures prices are for the near-active 
month. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in spot cotton hedged by the sale of futures 
contracts. 

• 
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TABLE 17.-Changes over 8-week periods in spread between prices oj 
carded cotton yarn in New York and prices of cotton jutures ,in lvew 
York, 1936-4-1 1 

Year ended July-
Item • 

193G 1937 I 1938 , 1939 1940 1941 Total 

~ ; 1 t 
Change in cents per" l' J 


pound: 'N11mber lfurnber NUlIlberiN1l1llbcr N1lmbcr:Numbcr Numbcr
Under-3.25______ ' 7 2 ·_______ i______________ , 3 ' 12 

-3.25 to-2.7G.___ 1 1 _______ '______________1 3 I 5 

-2.75 to-2.2G.___ 4 2 _______ :_______ 9 1 ! 16 

-2.25 to-1.76..__ 4 2 5 _______ . 8 '19 

-1.75 to-1.2G. ___: 5 3 6 4 ' 1 i 19 

-1.25 to-0.7G.___ 2 1 9 3 2 2 i 19 

-0.75 to-0.20..__ 2 5 16 9 6 6 44 

-0.25 to 0.24_____ 3 11 10 20 6 ' 8 I 58 

0.25 to 0.74 _______ ' 8 8 5 143~( I ~ I 47 
0.75 to 1.24_______ 8 4 i 1 () ~ I 27I1.25 to 1.74_______ ' 6 3 _____________________ ' v 14 • 

1.75 2.24_______ 1 3 '.-------------,------- i~l{ , 52.25 toto 2.74_______ : ] 1 -- ____________1 3 i 9 
2.75 to 3.2;1._____________ 6 _______ _______ 2 , 9 
3.25 and over_____ '______________ '______________ ' 3 ; 10 

---,------- '---------
TotaL. .._______ ! 52 52 52 52 : 53 ; 52 ! 313 

====== 
25 30 10 29 21 29 144
2G 21 42 23 31 23 IGG 

II Cl'nt,~ : Cents ; Cent.~ . Ccnl.~ Cents Cents Cenls 
AYerage change... ___ 1. 63 1.31 0.77 i O.3U 1.52 1. 88 1.251-________, _'________'___ •Gain____________ .98 1.33 .10 .42 1. 49; 2.33 I 1.25 

Loss. __ .__________ 2.32, 1. 3·t .86 .36 1.59 1 1. 31 fr 1. 28 
l\Iaxirnurn: 

Gaill_____________ 2.34 3.18 .99 1. 20, ·1.03 6.15 G.15 
1

LOss_-_----------- 4. 52 3.72 2.10 1. 08 i 2.73 3.8'1 4.52 
J-'----_.....~.- ..~------ -~------ --..-~.---,-.--.-j'--.-..

1 Prices of carded coUr1n yard (lOs) as reported in Daily NcU's Rcrord, adjusted 
to apprmdmate the \'alucor the quantity of yarn obtainable from a pound of 
cotton, and closinp; prices of Xew York futuresIor the near-active month, usually 
on iVodnosday or Thursday of each week. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in carded yarn hedged br sales of N"ew York 
futures contracts. 

• 
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TABLE IS.-Changes over 8-week periods in spread between prices oj 
carded cotton yarn in New York and prices oj cotton futures in New 
York, 1948-53 1 

Yellr ended July-

Item 


1948 , 1949 ! 1950 Ul51 1952 1\:)53 Total 

Change in cents per i 
pound: Number Number Number 7\'1l1llber Number }lumber }\'lw!ber

Under-3.25__ ____ 6 11 1 '_______ 15 33 
-3.25 to-2.7k___ 3 2 ____________ ._ IIi 
-2.75 to-2.26. ___ :_______ 11 1 2 4 6 , 24 
-2.25 to-U6..__! 1 gIl 2 8 i 22 
-1.75 to-L2G.•_-' 3 I 2 10 a _______ 18 
-1.25 to- 0.76, __ -1 3 I 6 6 i 29 

=g:~~ ~~O.~:_6__:~=, 16 ~ tIl ~ ~~ 
0.25 to 0.74_______ 4 3·1 4. 1 3 18 
0.75 to 1.24 _______ i 1 _______ , 4. 2 I 2 9 
1.25 to 1.74 _______ 1 3 4 2 1 t.______ 10 
1.75 to 2.24 _______ 1 1_______ 2 1 2 ?, i 8 
2 ?- t ?~.I-4_______ '?,- \ 1 ' " .. ! 1"I)':;'._0 0 1 ,------- v v 
2.75 to 3.24_______ 1 2 2 ! ' 2 ' I 

3 ._0<)- aud over ______ !\ (\,,_______ _______ 14. 1 I"±f ; ?8-

TotaL.._______ , 49 50 )--5;--- 28 -47: 51! 27G 
=--=-=~=--~*~~= 

?- !Gain 2 _.. --------- ... -- -0 5 24- 24 11 15 104Loss 2 ______________ , 24 45 27 '1 36 36 ]72 

I ('('nf.~ ('ent,~ ('eillx Cenls ('(,Il{.~ Cen(.~ Cenls 
Average chanfTC' __ i 2. 41 2. 1'1 1. 37 4.. IS 2. \15 1. 60 ,2.29

'" 
~ 

,--- --.....--.- .~-----.". -,---..~- -----
Gain _____________ : 2.7:3 .22 1. 40 4. H) L ;:;2 2.:37 2.55 
Los;;___________ .-_ 2.07 2.35 1. 26 1. H8 a.8U 1. 28 2. 1:3 

:'Iaxi rnu IU :
Gain____________ . 7. SO .33 2.SB! 0.17 5.05 
J~oss_. ___- ________ ' 6.4.3 5.58 5.60, 2.70 ] 1. 86 

___ ,____,_,"" __1__,",, ,_ ,I 
1 Prices of carded cotton yard (lOs) as report,ed in Daily .Yews RecofcZ, adjusted 

to approximate the va.lue of the quantity of yam obtainable from a pound of 
cotton, and closiIlg: prices of Xe\\' "fork futures for the near-active month, usually 
on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in carded :rarn hedged by sales of XewYork 
futures can tracts. 
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The extent of the changes in spread between prices of the quantity 
of carded cotton yarn (lOs) and prices of New York futures contracts 
varied irregularly from one part of the year to another; no consistent 
pattern of seasonal variations were indicated. During the 6 years • 
ended July 1941, these changes ranged from an average of 0.93 cent 
for 8-week pr.riods ended July, A_ugust, and September to 1.55 cents 
for 8-week periods ended ~rai'ch and April (table 19). Similar data 
for the 6 years ended ,July 1953 show changes which ranged from an 
average of 1.36 cents for 8-week periods ended ~ray and June to 2.97 
cents for 8-week periods {'nded July, August, and September (table 20). 

T.-\BLE 19.-Changes Ol'er 8-wee7c periods in spread bet-ween prices of 
car'ded cotion yarn in lVew York and prices of cotton f?Ltures in _New 
York, by specified periods, August 1935-July 194:1' 

S-weE'k periods ended--

Item 
July 15-' Ort. 15- Dec. 15- ~rar. 15- ~'fay 15- Total 
Oct. 14 Dec. 14 ' :'IJar. 14 , ~lay 14 . Ifuiy 14 

------------------------------~ 

Cbange in cents pet 
pound: ,Sumbcr Sumba' Xumliet SUlIlber -,Yumopr :VllmiJPrrnder -3.25. ______ ' 1 ,________ 7 ,________ 4 12 

- 3.25 to - 2. 'i 6___ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ . __ _ _ _ 3 5 
-2.75 to -2.26___ • 1 1 4- 6 ' 4 Hi 
-2.25 to -1.76____ 3 3 S 3 2 H) 
-1.75 to -1.26____ 2 2 5 7 a HI 
-1.25 to -0.76____ 1 3 6 3 li : HI 
-0.75 to -0.26____ , 13 4. 13 6 8 , H • 
-0.25 to 0.24______ 11 a 19 12 1:3 i 5S 
0.25 to 0.74________ 28 !l G 4 51 4'i 
0.75 to 1.24-_______ 12 8 2 4 1 I 27
1.25 to 1.74_ _______ 5 I 1 1 _______ 14 
1.7 5 to 2.24 _______ , 2 a ', _____ .. _____ '5 
2.25 to 2.74 _____ .. __ 3 4 1 1 :======-}-=l D
2.75 to 8.24.________ 2 2 i 4 ' ____ • ___ ! H 
3.25 and oyer., ___________ . 3 ________ : 6 ; 1 10 

------ ..-.. -.. ------.".-_.- .......
~ ~-.-..-~--.-TotaL __________ . -., ;80 52 ; 'i7 ! <')0 51 ~H:{ 
=:~~:=~-

Gain !! ---- .. -..... ---_ ... _- 50 :{7 24. 19 14 ].14Loss 2 _______________ i29 15 52 :~3 a7 I ] G6 
, 
, 

Average changp". _ . , O. 93 L au 1. 29 , 1. 55 i 1. 26 1. 25 
Guin ___ • _____ .. ___ 

Cellts Cents ('ents C{,llis Cents Cl'ul.~ 

__. .90 1. 48 . S'i 2.33 ! .82 , I L 25 -
Loss _____________ • \)0 L ]5 1. 50 1. ]5 1. 42 1.28 

~laxilnum:Gain ___ ' _____ •.____ 1:l. 21 4.0a a. ]8 G. 15 4.0.1 G. 15I 

I_oss -- .......... ,.. "'--,.. .. - ~ a.40 2.6'i '1. :,)2 2.7a a. S4 4. 52 


1 l'rices of carded ('Oi(OIl ynrn (] OS) as rt'porH'd in Dailu S('U'.~ Record, Adjust.ed 
to approximate the Yldue of tlJl: qualltity of yarn oiJiuinabjp from a pound of 
cotton, and closing prices of XPW York fut tires for till' nt'ur-urUye month, USlIulJ \' 
on 'i\:'edllcsclay or Thursday of ('arh we(·k. • 

2 Ullin llnd'Joss 011 lOllg 'jnterC'HtH in eurclcd yarn hcrlg~'d by SUjPH of XC'\\' York 
futures contracts. • 
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Data for 4-, 8-, and 16-week periods show that the extent of the 
changes in spread between prices of the quantity of carded cotton 
yarn (lOs) obtainable from a pound of cotton and prices of cotton 
futures contracts in New York .-aried directly with the length of the 

• 	 period. For the 6 years ended July 1941 and the 6 years ended July 
1953 combined, changes over 4-week periods averaged 62 percent and 
changes over 16-week periods averaged 158 percent of the average for 
8-week periods. Changes in the spread between the value of combed 
cotton yarn (20s) and prices of New York futures contracts averaged 
somewhat greater than the corresponding spreads for carded cotton 
yarn (lOs). 

TABLE 20.-Changes orer 8-week periods in spread between prices oj 
carded cotton yarn in Neu; York and prices oj cotton jutures in New 
York, by specified periods, August 1947-July 1953 1 

8-week periods ended·-

Hem : 

JulY 15- Oct. 15-~ Dec. 15-
I
J\Iar. 15-

iMav 15J 
TotalOct. 14 	 Dec. 14 : Mar. 14 r May 14 i July 141 

IChange in cents per 
pound: Number Xumber Number I .Yumber : N11mber i Number 

rnder -3.25_______ 11 7 4 i 10 1 33 
-3.25 to -2.76____ 1 1 1 1 3 7 

• 
____-2.75 to -2.26 2 6 4 5 7 24 

-2.25 to -1.76 1 1 11 7 2 22 
____ ,-1.75 to -1.26 1 2 6 6 3 18 

--1.25 to -0.76 4 2 10 5 8 29 
-0.75 to -0.26____ 3 1 7 3 5 19 
-0.25 to 0.24- _____ $) 2 7 3 7 28 
0.25 to 0.74________ .j. 	 184 	 1 :3 6 
0.75 to 1.24- 5 1 1 - ..... ---_ ... 2 91.74________1.25 to 	 ·1 1 3 1 i 1 10
1.75 to 2.2·1. _______ 2 	 :3 2 1 8.. ------
2.25 to 2.74 6 6 3 :--------1 ] 16 
2.75 to 3.24________ 2 	 5 7-------- --------:--------~
3.25 and over. ____ ._ 9 9 9 1 	 28 

c.___ ----""--
;TotaL_________ 	 :64 	 51 69 45 47 276-:::::;=Gain 2 _______________ 	 j

:~ii 	 30 21 6 12 104Loss 2 ____________ • __ 29 	 21 48 39 I 35 172, 
;

Cents 	 Cenl.~ Cenis Cents Cen[$ Cents 
Ayerage change. ______ 2. !J7 2.66 2.03 .2.25 1. 36 2.29 

Gain _________ • ___ . 2.81 	 .2.69 K 23 1. 24 _ 91 2.55Loss ______ _____~. .-- 3.17 2.61 L 51 2.41 1. 51 2.13 
),Iaximum:Gain ___ • __________ !J. ]7 	 5. 47 7.80 5.05 2. 33 9.17l-,oss. ____________ ._ 11. 86 4. 78 3.48 G.43 5. 60 11. 86 

. '"-. _.__.- -.-.
----~-- ~ "----"-.' ~ 	 '~"-'''--~~- -' -'- 

1 Prices of eardpd cotton yarn (lOs) us reported ill Daily Xews Record, adjusted 

• 
t.o approximate the value of the quantity of yarn obtninable from a pound of 
cOttOll, and closin!{ prices of Xe\\' York futures for the near-IIctiYe month, usually 
OIl Irednesda\- or Tbllrsda\- of each week. 

~ Gain find "loss on long- interests in carded yarn hedg-ed by sales of XewYork 
futures conimcts. 
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Cotton jabric.-Data I'elating to the spread between spot prices in 

New' York of the quantity of cotton print cloth (39" 80 x 80) obtain

able from a pound of cotton and prices of cotton futures in New York 

show changes in spread over relatively short periods that were sub
stantially greatel', particularly in recent years, than the corresponding 

changes in spread between prices of New York futures and spot prices 

of cotton and cotton yarn. During the 6 ~Tears ended July 1941, 

these changes, over 8-,,-eek periods, amounted to 3.25 cents or more 

about 12 percent of the time, and they averaged 1.59 cents (table 21). 


TABLE 21.-Changes Ol'er 8-week periods in spread between prices oj 
cotion print cloth in .LYell' York and prices oj coiton futures in New 
YorJ.:, 1936-4P 

Year ended July-

Item 

1930 1937 Hl38 193!) ]9·10 I!)-1I Total 


------------------.------------
Change in cents per 

pound: XUlllber ~\'llmber .\·/lll:')er X1l1llber Number -Yumber Number
Under -3.25 ... __ 7 7 ______________ _______ _______ 14 

-~~.25 to -2.76___ _______ 2 __ .____ _______ 2 1 5 

-2.75 to -2.2G.__ 2 G:3 1 12 

-2.25 to -1.76.__ 5 5 :3 :3 8 24 

-L75 to -1.26.__ G 5 10 3 5 29 

-1.25 to -0.7(L_ 6 • I 0 11 11 38 

-0,75 to -0.26___3 . 2 7 15 .:I 1 32 

-0.25 to 0.24.____ 10 2 8 9 3 5 37 

0.25 to 0.74_____ ... :3 1 5 5 G 5 25 

0.75 to 1.24_______ · 2 2 3 i :3 5 6 21 

1.25 to 1.7·1.. ___ --I ± 4 :3 '2 10 2:) 
1.75 to 2.24_______ -1 :3 1 I 2 5 16 

2.25 to 2.74.______ _______ 1 __ • __ ._ _______ 1 4 6 

2.75 to 3.24. _________ .. ___ ,______ . __ ._. ______ .__ 3 i. ____ ._ :3 

3.25 qnd oYer. ____ ._______ 11 :_ .. _____ __ ____ 2 Jl 2± 

.-~--.--- ..----------
TotaL _________ -..,52 52 ,'i2 52 VI) , 48 3D!) 


=-::;:;;.--~ ~=: "=:;; ~~~-=::::::: ~......::.:::::;:= 

Gain 2------ ... _----_ .. 18 2·1 IG 13 22 44 137
Loss 2______ • ___ • ___ I 
 34 28 36 3!) 30 4 171 


Cents Cellt.~ ('cllis Celll.~ ('wi" ('cnl.q ('clll,~ 
__ . __ ,Av('rage ('bange 1. 46 2. HH 1. 01 O. 7!) 1.44. 1. (11 1. 5!) 

Gain.. ___________ \)2 il, 5G .75 .8:) 1. 41 1- n8 1. 77
Loss _____________ : 
L 75 2.50 L 12 78 1.4.5 L 03 1. ol5 


~Ia:dfll.um:Gain___________ . _ 1. HI !L 58 1. 7n 1. 79 3.45 4.S8 !),58
Loss ____________ .1 
 4. 3-1 5. 5!) 2.58 L 88 2. 03 3. 15 5. 51) 

!._.---------..............-- -~~--~ ~~~.-- ............... - ---~-....--- ... 

----~-

1 Prices of print cloth (3!)/f 80 x 80) as reported in Dail1/ N rWb Record, adjusted 

to approximate the Ylllue of the quantity of fabric obtainable frOHl II pound of 

cotton, and closing prices of X ('w York futures for tbe Ilcar-llcth'e mon th, usually 

on 'Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 


~ Gain and loss Oil long interests in print cloth hedged by sales of Xe\\' York 
futures contracts. 

• 


• 


• 
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Similar data for the 6 years ended July 1953 show that changes, 
over 8-week periods, amounted to 11.25 cents or more about 12 

• 
percent of the time, and they averaged 5.55 cents (table 22). Yearly 
a-verages of these changes ranged from 0.79 cent in 1939 to 2.99 
cents in 1937 for the prewar period and from 3.53 cents in 1952 to 
10.11 cents in 1948 (tables 21 and 22). 

TABLE 22.-Changes over 8-week periods in spread between prices oj 
cotton print cloth in New York and prices oj cotton jutures in New 
York, 194.8-53 1 

Year ended July-
Item 

1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 TotalI I 
Change in cents per 

pound: NumbeJNumber Number Number NumbeJNumber Number 
Under -13.75_____ 13 3 _... ----- 2 3 ------- 21 
-13.75 to -11.26_ 1 4 2 2 ------- ----_ .. - 9 
-11.25 to -8.76__ 6 2 5 1 1 4 19 
-8.75 to -6.26___ 3 4 1 1 2 3 14 
--6.25 to -3.76___ 4 9 1 3 8 1 26 
-3.75 to -1.26___ 2 13 3 7 16 1 42 
-1.25 to 1.24_____ 3 14 10 7 16 13 63 
1.25 to 3.74_______ 5 1 9 5 3 15 38 
3.75 to 6.24 _______ 4 1 4 ------- 4 8 21 

• 
6.25 to 8.74 _______ 4 1 13 4 ------- 5 27 
8.75 to 11.24______ 4 4 1 ------- 1 10 
11.25 to 13.7<1_____ 2 1 3------- ------ .... -- ----- ------
13.75 and oveL___ 1 ------- -------- 4 --,----- ------- 5 

TotaL _________ 52 52 52 38 53 51 298 

Gain 2_. _____________ 21 8 34 17 12 37 129
Loss 2______________ 31 44 17 20 41 14 167 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
Average change _____ 1O.n 4. 73 5.24 6.05 3.53 3. 79 5. 55 

Gain_____________ 7.09 1. 90 5. 18 7. 42 2.51 3. 39 4. 82Loss _____________ 12.15 5. 24 5.67 5.18 3.83 4.85 6. 18 
Maximum:Gain _____________ 17.41 9.85 16.22 4. 63 9.14 17.41Loss_____________ 6.331 125.90 , 16. n 12.18 I 14.27 16.03 10.26 25.90 

i 

1 Prices of print c10th (39" 80 x So) as reported in Daily News Record, n,djusted 
to approximate the value of the quantity of fabric obtainable from a pound of 
cotton, and closing prices of 1\ew York futures for the near-active month, usually 
on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 

2 Gain and Loss on long interests in print cloth hedged by sales of New York 
futures contracts. 

• 
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The extent of the changes in spread between prices of the quantity of 
print cloth obtainable from a pound of cotton and prices of cotton 
futures in N ew York varied irregularly from one part of the year to 
another, afsindicateld ab~ve. for carde.ddc?ttondyarDll, ~ut nOhconsistente 
pattern 0 seasona VarIatlOn was m lCate. urmg t e 6 years 
ended July 1941, these changes ranged from an average of 1.22 cents 

TABLE 23.-0hanges over 8-week periods in spread between prices of 
cotton print cloth in New York and prices of cotton futures in New 
York, by specified periods, August 1935-July 19'i.1 1 

S-week periods ended-

Item 
July 15-1 Oct. 15- Dec. 15- Mar. 15- May 15- TotalOct. 14 Dec. 14 Mar. 14 May 14 JUly 14 

Change in cents per I 
pound: N1L11lber Nmnbe7· Number N1l1nber Nmnber N1L11lber

Under -3.25_______ 
--- ...---- -------- 11 3 -------- 14 

-3.25 to -2.76 ____ ------- 2 1 ------- 2 5 
-2.75 to -2.26____ ------- 4 1 1 6 12 
-2.25 to -1.76 ____ 
-1.75 to -1.26____ 

2 
8 

3 
4 

6 
6 

7 
7 

5 
4 

23 
29 

-1.25 to -0.76____ 6 6 15 6 5 38 
-0.75 to -0.26____ 7 5 8 8 4 32 
-0.25 to 0.24 ______ 
0.25 to 0.7L _______ 
0.75 to 1.24________ 
1.25 to 1.74________ 
1.75 to 2.24 ________ 
2.25 to 2.74________ 

9 
8 
8 

13 
10 

2 

5 
6 
3 
2 
2 
1. 

9 
4 
4 
6 
2 
1 

7 
5 

-------
-------

1 
-------

7 
4 
5 
2 
1 
2 

37 
27 
20 
23 
16 

6 
2.75 to 3.24________ 
3.25 and oveL______ 

2 
2 

1 
8 

-------- -------- -- ..._--
3 8 3 

3 
24 

TotaL __________ 77 52 77 53 50 309 

Gain 2_______________ 

Loss 2_______________ 
48 
28 

24 
28 

26 
51. 

18 
35 

21 
29 

137 
1.71 

Average change _______ 
Cents 

1.22 
Cenls 

2. 11 
Cents 

1.64 
Cents 

1.00 
Cents 

1.40 
Cenls 

1.59 

Gain______________ 
Loss _______________ 1. 42 

.90 
3. 05 
1. 30 

1. 35 I 
1.80 

2. 08 
1.45 

1. 38 
l. 52 

1.77 
1. 45 

Maximum:Gain______________ 
Loss _______________ 3. 45 

2.08 
9.58 
2. 93 

5. 23 
5.59 

4. 88 
5. 18 

4. 51 
3.15 

9. 58 
5. 59 

1 Prices of print cloth (391/ 80 x 80) as reported in Daily News Recurd, adjusted 
to approximate the value of the quantity of fabric obtainable from a pound of 
cotton, and closing priccs of New York futures for the near-active month, usually 
on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in print cloth hedged by sales of New York 
futures contracts. 
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for 8-week periods ended July, August, and September to 2.11 cents 
for 8-week periods ended October and November (table 23). Similar 
changes for the 6 years ended July 1953 ranged from an average of 
2.64 cents for 8-week periods ended December, January, and February 
to 8.23 cents for 8-week periods ended March and April (table 24). 

TABLE 24.-Ohanges over 8-week periods in spread between prices of 
cotton print cloth in New York and prices of cotton futures in New 
York, by specified periods, August 19.p-July 1953 1 

8-week periods ended
_. 

Item 
July 15-- Oct. 15- Dec. 15-llVIar. 15-IMay 15- TotalOct. 14 Dec. 14 Mar. 14 May 14 July 14 

Change in cents per I 
pound: N1tmbcr Number' N1w!ber Number Number Number 

Under -13.75______ 5 3 1 7 5 21 
-13.75 to -11.26 __ 3 1 -------- 3 2 9 
-11.25 to -8.7IL __ 2 1 4 10 2 19 
-8.75 to -6.26____ 1 4 2 5 2 14 
-6.25 to -3.76____ 4 6 2 6 8 26 
-3.75 to -1.26 ____ 6 5 15 7 9 42 
-1.25 to 1.24______ 7 2 29 8 17 63
1.25 to 3.74________ 12 8 13 -------- 5 38 
3.75 to 6.24- _______ 10 3 5 1 2 21 
6.25 to 8.74 ________ 12 1 2714 -------- -------
8.75 to 11.24- ______ 4 5 -------- -------- 1 10 
11.25 to 13.74- _____ 2 -------- -------1 -------- 3 
13.75 and over______ 

..... 5 ------_ -- ... ----- -------- -"------- 5 

TotaL___________ 74 52 71 I 47 54 298 

Gain 2_______________ 50 I 31 26 4 18 129Loss 2__________ ,_____ 23 I 20 45 43 36 167 

Cents I Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
AYerage change_______ 6.58 \ 6.68 2.64 8. 23 4.55 5. 55 

GairL _____________ 6.26 6.53 2. 18 1. 77 2.33 4. 82Loss_______________ 7.58 7. 20 2. 90 8.84 5.66 6. 18 
Maximum:Gain______________ 17.41 13.18 5. 33 4.15 8. 80 17.41Loss _______________ 16.03 I 16.11 20.38 25.90 17.11 25.90 

I Prices of print cloth (39" 80 x 80) as reported in Daily News Record, adjusted 
to approximate the value of the quantity of fubric obtainable from a pound of 
cotton, and closing prices of !'lew York futures for the near-active month, usually 
on 'Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 

2 Gain and loss on long interests in print cloth hedged by sales of New York 
futures contracts. 
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Data relating to changes over 4-, 8-, and 16-week periods in spread 
between prices of the quantity of print cloth obtainable from a 
pound of cotton and prices of cotton futures in New York show con
siderable variations with length of period. For the 6 years ended ;. 
July 1941 and the 6 years ended July 1953 combined, changes over 
4-week periods averaged 61 percent and changes over 16-week periods 
averaged 175 f·ercent of the changes for 8-week periods. Changes in 
the spreads for print cloth averaged substantially greater than the 
corresponding changes for sheeting and twill. 

Gains and Losses Froll1 Changes in Basis 

Ohanges in spread between spot prices of cotton, varns, and fabrics 
and prices of cotton futm'es contracts represent gains or losses on 
market interests in these commodities hedged by opposite interests • 
in futures contracts. Data relating to gains and losses from changes 
in these spreads are presen ted primarily from the viewpoint of long 
market interests in the spot commodity, usually referred to as a long
basis position. It is recognized, of course, that gains and losses on 
these positions have, as their counterpart, losses and gains, respectively, 
on short interests in the spot commodity hedg8d, generally referred to 
as a short-basis position. 

Wben no adjustments are made for carrying charges, as was the 
case for data contained in this bulletin, Lhe gains I1ndlosses shown on 
long-bl1sis positions I1re the sl1me as the losses and gains, respectively, 
on short-basis positions. Adjusting the changes in basis for costs of 
carry-ing the spot commodity OVer specified pel'iods would reduce the 
gains and increase the losses, shown on long-basis positions, and in- • 
crease the gains anel reduce the losses, shown on short-basis positions, 
by amounts equivalent to the carrying charges. 

Gain;;; I1ndlosses b'om changes in basis, from the ·viewpoint of long 
market interests in the spot commodity, as shown in this section of 
this bulletin, are limited to results from long interests in the spot 
commodity hedged by short interests in cotton futures. It is realized 
that such hedging operations may be a part of a larger venture involv
ing other t~ypes of operation, and that gains or losses from basis may be 
supplemen ted or otIset, in ·whole or in part, by gains or losses from 
other operations. Allernative gains or losses involv('cl in not hedging 
market interests in the spot commodity are considered in another 
section of this bulletin (see p. 8). 

Data relating to gai.ns and losses, on long-basis positions, from 
changes in spread between prices of cotton futures and spot pl'ices of .. 
cotton, cotton yarn, M.d COttOll fabric a:re presented in the order 
listed. 

Raw collon.-Data relating to changes over S-week periods in basis 
for Middling 1%6-inch cotton at New Orleans, calculated from prices ~ 
of New Orleans futures contracts for the near-active month, show, 
for the 6 yeal's ended July 1941, gains on long-basis positions about 
34 percent of the time (table 13, p. 32). 'fhese gains amounted in 
some instances to more than a cent a pound and they averaged O.IS 
cent. 'fhese changes in basis show losses on long-basis positions 
about 63 percent of the time. These losses in some instances exceeded. 
a cent a pound and they averaged 0.35 cent. Similar data for the 
6 years ended July 1953. show gains from changes in basis about 
40 percent of the time, and the gains averaged about 0.31 cent (table 
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14, p. 33). Losses were shown about 60 percent of the time, and the 
losses averaged about 1.30 cents a pound. 

• 
Gains and losses vary considerably ,'..-jth the length of the interval, 

the futures contract used in calculating the changes in basis. and from 
one part of the year to another. l:sually, the proportion of the time 
that changes in basis resulted in losses on long-basis positions and the 
average n.mounts of these losses were much greater for 8-week periods 
ended July, August, and September than for 8-week periods ended 
dming other months (tables 15 and 16, pp. 34 ancl 35). 

Cotton yarn.-Dming the 6 years endecl July 1941, data relating 
to changes o,er 8-week periods in spread between spot prices in 
Xew York of tbe qunntity of carded cotton yarn (lOs) obtainable from 
a pound of cotton and prices of cotton futmes in X ew York show gains 
on long-basis positions about 46 pel'cent of the time and the gains 
Byeraged 1.:25 cents (table 11, p. 36). These changes in spread 
sho\yed losses on long-basis positions (lbout 5:~ percent of the time, [lnd 
the losses an~l'aged about 1.28 cents. Similar data fur the 6 years 
ended JUly 1953~show gnins on long-bnsis positions nbout 38 pel'Cent 
of the time, anel the gains nyernged 2.55 cents (tahle 18, p. 31). 
Losses on long-basis positions are indicated about 62 percent of the 
tinle, and the losses aYeJ'Hged :u:~ ('ents. The proportion of the time 
that ehangl's in basis indicutrd gnin:'1 und 10:,:;es on long-basis positions 
Hnd the aYCrilge nm(1tllll:: of t}1(> gains tlncllosses ,ariedwiclely from 
year to yenr and from one purt of the season to Hnother, but no 
consistent seusonal patterns w('r(l indieiltcd (tables 19 !lnd 20, pp. 38 
and 3D). 

• 
Cotton fab?'ic.-Dilta relating to chunge::; in spI'ead between spot 

prices ill X ew York of the qunntity of ('ot ton print cloth (:3D" SO x so i 
obtainable from a pound of eot tOll llntl priers of ('otton futures in 
X e\y York show substantial f!uim; and losses on long-basis positions 
oyer relatiy('l:v short periods. During tlIP (\ years ended ,July Hl-!l, 
these changes OY(lr S-\y(:'pk periods show gains on long-lnlsis positions 
about 44 PCl'(,E'llt of tIw time, ami tllt' gains uyel'uged 1.11 eents. 
The chuuges shO\\"ecl losses 011 long-ba,.;is positiou:; abollt :)0 percent 
of the time. and thp In,;,;!',; awnlged 1.45 ('l'nts (t[lhle 21, p. 40). 
Similar' dnta fol' the [j )'{'tU·s ('Jl(It'd .Tuly 1\l.]:) show gains on long basis 
positions llhout 4:~ IH'I'{'Pllt of titP tiuit'. amI titt' g~lillS a,el'ag:t~d 4.S~ 
t~Nlt::;. Losst's OIl IOllg-lm;-;i,:: IJ0,;itioIlS W('I'(' im\i('llleti.ubout 5;') IJPl'cent 
of the time tUld titt' 10,;,;e:> nnlrng:e>d li.l~ {'ellts (tnhIe 22. p. 41,1. rfhe 
proportion of tlw lime tbul gains tUI([ losses w(,re> indica led and the> 
ayeruge amounts of the gains and 10::;5e,; nll'i('(l widl·t~' from ,retu' to 
year tlml f!'Om one part of tilt' s('!tson to nnollll'l'. but 110 definit(' ,;casonal 
pattem was indicuted (tahle's 2:{ and 24, PI>. 4~ and 431. 

PROTECTIO~ AFFORDED BY FCTCRES A~ 
HEDGES 

• 
FutUrt'S ('ontracts an' u::wd (~xtl'llsiy('ly as lH'dgps against 105S('S from 

('htUlW'S ill pritt's of spot eotlon. ;:;u('h h(lrlg('s tM'P ohlaitwd by ofl'
St'ltiug: loug- or shOl't-madwt iut('l'l'sts ill till' spot ('ommodity by salt's 
or lmrdul';!'s. rl'sp<'('li""iy, of futures (,Ol1tl'ilcls. Anllunl l'('P01'tS or 
1IIp COtlllllodit '" ExdHtJlgp .iu thority s!tow thaI. during t11(' (j veal's 
ended ,rnI~· nl~;l, lOllg-ll!'dgillg ('ominiIItl!'llIS ill C'ottoll 

C 

fUlUl'{'S'OPPll 
OIl tll(' 151h of ('Ilch lllOutll) fOJ'lntW· tmel('I'S whost' jJositioll ill DUO 
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future was 5,000 bales or more, averaged 729,000 bales, or about 24 
percent of total open contr'acts (21). Average open-hedging commit
ments by months for all yt:i1rS combined ranged from 594,000 bales 
in July to 890,000 bales in February. Similar data for short hedges 
show that open conunitments averaged 936,000 bales, or 31 percent 
of total open contr'acts; the monthly avemges for all years combined 
ranged from 587,000 bales iu July to 1,284,000 bales in JauuaTY. In 
addition, speculative and hedging conunitments of the smaller traders 
have, in recent years, accolmted for more than one-half of total open 
interests in cotton futures. 

Pl'Otection against. losses from changes in prices of the spot com
modity may also be obtained thTough buying or selling on call. .A 
call contr'act is one in ,yhich the selle1' (usually a cotton merchant or 
a farmer) agrees to deliver a specified quantity of cotton of a specified 
description and the buyer (nsuaily a mill operator or a cotton mer
chant) agrees to receive the cotton ,dthin a desig-nated period, wit,h 
the price to be derived by uddin"c to or subtractll"b from the price of . 
a specified futures contract a specified numbeI' of points previously 
agreed upon by th€' seller and the buyer. The period wi thin which 
the price must be 1ixed 1s specified in tbe contl'act. The time \\Tithin 
the period when the price is fLxcd may be decided by the buyer 
("buyer's option") or by- the seller ("seller's option") in accordance 
with the proyisions of the contract (3). 

The quantity of call contracts may be indicated by data showing 
"unfixed" call sales and purcbases of coLton dming the () years ende;} 
July 1953, as rE'pOJ·ted by Commodity Exebrmge Authority (22). 
l~nfL\:ed sales of cotton on call bascd on K ew York futlU"('s, as r('ported 
by merchants with contrn.cts of 5,000 hales or more in one futures, 
averaged 970,000 bales, or about one-third of total OP(,l1 interests of 
trad('l's in cotton futlU'es, during the 6-y('a1' period. Year1x aY('rn.ges 
ranged from about ,06,00n bales in 1949 to 1,384,000 bales in 1951-
Monthly averages for all Yl'ars eomhinccl ranged iroma\)out 505,000 
bal('s in ~:fay to 1,472,000 ball'S in OcLolwr. ~ 

Similar data for plU'cbases by merchants of colton on call sho\\- that 
unfixed PlU'ChILSes avl'raged 156,000 bnl('s, OJ' n.bout 5 pl'l'cl'nt of totnl 
open interests of tl'l:Lcl(,I'S in cotton futul'Ps, during- this G-ye[1,r p('rio(l. 
Yearly averagC's of tbesp urllLwd purchases l'angl'd from about 93,000 
bales in 1949 to 222,000 balps in 1953. ?-.Ionthl}T u,\-('rag-ps for all 
years combined rangpd from 92,000 ball'S in June to 242,000 bull's in 
November. 

Gains and lossE's from markct intcrpsts in the spot eonunodity 
heclgl'd by opposite mad\:l't intl'l'l'sts in futurC's and from on call 
transactions are limitl'd mainly to changps in basis. l1(,l'chants or 
othl'l's wbo have long-marht intt'rl'St:::· in tbe spot conunodily bl'dged 
hythe sale of futures COl1trfl.cts H.od purchasers of the spot commodity 
OIl cnn are considel'l'd lo be long th(' basis, Oper!1tol's who ba\ro shoet 
market intercsts in the spot commodity bt'dg('d by long iutel'C'sls in 
iu turl's and se11('1's of lit" spo I eOIlUnodil v on call are considE'l'C'd to bE' 
short the basis (6). . 

Grt'atel' advanC(ls (Jl' 1(\s8 ([('('lillt's in spot pl'i('Ps thu.n in pric<'s of 
futUl'es result .in. f,;o.ins on lo!Jg-hasis positions iLnd ill 10ss(\s Oll sbort
basis positions. SmaUpl" n,dvu.Il('Ps or gJ'('t1t{'l' t\('ClilH'S in spot. prices 
than in pric(\s of fu tU1'('S l'('slIlL iLl losses on long-bitsi!; positions iLnd 
gains 011 shorL-basis posi liOllS. 

• 


• 

• 
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The extent to which gains and losses from changcs in spot prices of 
cotton and of cotton va.rns and fabrics could have been offset by the 
use of futures contracts as hpdgE's, and the E'xtent of the gains and 
lossps on purchases and salE'S on call, may be indicatecl by a comparison 
of chang<'s in spot pl'ic1's with thE' eOlT1'sponding changes in spread 
between spot priet's a.nd pricl's of futurt's, Da.ta showing no changes 
in the sprrad lwtwN'Il spot prict's and prices of fu tm'cs indicate that 
gains and losses from changt's in spot prie('s could haye been com
plt'tply offset by tht' uSP of futurps a.s hl'dgt's, and that no gains or 
10ss('s would ha-n' b('('n rNlliz('d on call salE'S a.ncl purchases, 

Changl's in th(' spread that are less than the cOlTt'sponuing changes 
in spot pricrs nlPan that gaills al1cllossps~rom changrs in pricrs could 
hay<, 1>('e11 rt,duC'C'd hut not C'omplrtply oHs(,t by thr usC' of futures us 
hC'dgt's. and that ga.ins or 10s::;('s from OIl cali sa.l!'s and purchases would 
ha.Y(' h('('n 1('ss than tIll' changes in spot prices. Chang1's in spread 
a.s gl't'at as or g)'('n(1'r than the cOl'rrsponding clH1ng1's in spot prices 
indiC'ute thut no rt'cluctions in ga.ins or loss<'s from changes in priees 
could haye 1>1'1'11 mach, by using futUli's as lwdg('s, and that gains or 
losses from on rall saIl'S and purrhasl's \Youlll 11a\'<, ('qualed or pxc('rcied 
tllP ChaIlg'PS in spot pJ"iCl'S. 

It is r£'('()[~niz(><.1, of ('ourse, that cottOll men'hau(s or manufacturers 
may SUpph'Ixll'Ilt or OJi'Sl't. at Ipast in part. the gains ancllosses fl'om 
cha.n~('s in spot pricps and in basis through strllddle llnd other tr!1llS
actiOIls im'olving tracling in futun's (3). As indicatpcl earlier in this 
buill' tin, thl' assumption of risks from C'hllngl's in spot prices or from 
C'hang'('s in basis may hI' a part of In.rg<'l' opl'ratioTls in,oh-ing c;tl'n.dcUe 
llnd ot1)('[' transa('tions. An aueqlUtte appru,isal of the l't'sults of such 
combined Yl'ntur1's would llPC'!'ssitltte the combining and balancing 
of the gains and lnssps from all tll\' oprmtions involYl'd. But the 
information ayailnhlp is lwilh('r u,(lN(uatp for showing the extent to 
whkh the assumption of risks from dU\,llgc's in prict,s of the spot com
modity or from t'imng'ps ill 1J(l::;i::; an' parts of largpr opprations in,oh-
ing stmddh, and ot\WI' t l'n.nStW lions, nor for indi.co.ting to what extent 
gains or 1055['8. from tIl{> assumptioll of such risks, are suppit'ml'nted 
or olfspl by otlwl' oppl'll.liuns involvpll in tit1' comuinrll V1'llture. 

Pricc Hisks rsually Grcatcr Than .Basis Hisks 

As in<1i('!lt.t,d itl NldiPl' H,C'tions of this 1mlldin, risks of loss and pos
siililitil's of gnin from cliang!'s in prieps of (h(' spot eommodity and in 
tIll' e.pn'u.<l b!'twt'pn prie('s of ttl!' spot ('0U1111odity and prices of futures 
(~()ntr!l('ts llslInlh· ,\,(,],(, llluch II'S;; for raw ('olton than for cotton yarns 
n.nd fttbries, 15at!t sh()\\'in~ titl' rPlution of gains !lnd 10ss('s'from_ 
dU1l1gl's in (ll'i('(>s of I Ill' spot ('ommmlity to 'gn.ins antI loss('s from 
C'lHLtlgps in titt' SPl'Ptt(ll>plW"PIl pripps of tIll' spot eommodit.\t and prices 
of futul'('s contl'nels for l'!l\\- pot tOll, ('01 ton varns, and cotton fabrics 
ru'P PJ'l'sPtlt<>cl in thp oJ'(l!'!' lis[pJ. . 

Raw ('o!toJt,-·-Tlw ('x(t'nt to which fUl'Illl'l'S, lllt'l'chttllls, or manu
fa('lu!'t'1's, who h!wl' ]ong- or sliol't-tntLrkl'!" int!'rl'st..q in spot cotton, 
could hav<' ['['dllC,('(1 or o!l'spt their ri:-,b; of loss and possi\)ilili('S of gain 
front eJulllg('s ill ;.;pot pri(~('s bv tJw 11S(' of futlll,!'tl as hl'clgC's, and the 
gains Ot' 10ssI'5 Oil SU.ll'S B.nd ptlJ'('hfLfW;'; 011 l'uJl. nULY be' incLie!LLpd by a 
comparisoll of chullg'£'s ill [lI'il'c's of spot cottO!! with tIll' ('on'('spol1ding 
eh !mgt's ill S)ll'!'!ld bl't \\'PPll t h(,Sl' pricl's t1fHI pric('s of fut II ['(,S ('onlr!'L('ts. 
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The data in table 25 show that changes over 8-\veek periods in prices 
of ~lidcning I1J6-inch spot cotton in New OrlCf~ns usuaJly were sub
stantiaJly greater than the corresponding changes in spread between 
these prices and pricE'S of cottonfutlU'E's in N('w Orleans. 

DW'ing the 6 :n'ars E'nded July 1941 and the 6 yE'ars ended July 
1953 combined, chn,ngE's over 8-wE'pk pprioas in spot prices of ~1id
cUing 1?(6-inch cotton in Xc\\" Orll'ans exccl'decl tbe corresponding 
chn,ngps in basis, calculated from prices of J1(,ar-month futw'es con
tracts in Nt'w Orll'fLllS, 74 pcrct'nt of thl' timp. Chn,ngl's in spot prices 
aypraged aboul 2.:3 time's as much as the corrl'sponding changes in 
basis. AdYanc('s in spot pric('s l'xc('('dt'd the eOlTPsponding changes 
in basis 83 lwt'c('n t of thE' liml', and thp tleclillC'S in spo t pricps exceeded 
the corresponding changps in h!'Lsis G7 percpnt of the' lime. 

TABLE '25.-Distributioll (~f changes 01'£1' 8-1O('(k periods ,in price.s of 
spot cotton in X( w Or[U1II8 and in baRi." c([lcnlater] from pric(.~ oj near
month fIltIlre.~ iT! ~Y(lI' Orlcan.'1 . ...:lu{lwd 1[J31)-July 1941 and A1lgUSt 
1947-July 1.91),1 1 

".-,-~--

Changps in basis (cents 11 pound) 
Changl1s in spot 
prices (cent;; a -l.iO -1.75 -1.25 -O.7ii ~-O.25 0.25 O.i5pound) and to to (0 to to and Total 

ullcll'r -1.2tl -O.in - O.2(i O.U 0.i·1 O\'cr 

----~~--~<-~~---~---- --"~--.----- ----.~."'-- --- .. ~-- ,-"._---- .~--- --------..< --~ 

- :Lili and lInd!:'l' ____ 
-:3.75 to -a.2!i ___ 
- :~.25 to -2.7li ___ ._ 
-2.75 to - 2.20 ___ 
- 2.25 to .- 1.7tL __ 
,-L75 to ·-1.2IL ___ 

So. 
2() 

1 
2 
2 
·1 
7 

So. 
1 

2 

".) 

.Yo. 
2 

2 

So. 
2 
a 
:~ 
2 
4 
f 

So. 
a 
:~ 

a 
(j 

R 

:Yo. .\"0. 
J _ ... - -..... 
.2 ---- ... 

- _.. ...... r"" ...... 

2 
2 
1 

;\"0. 
2!l 
10 

9 
11 
]7 
27 

-1.25 to - n.71i •• _ 2 --l !l 12 1:\ 2 42 
- 0.i5 10 -. 0.2li __ " 
- 0.25 to o.z·] -. -
0.25 to O.7·L __ 
(J.75 to 1.21. _ 

2 .,
.J 

1 !l 
!J 
·1 
I 

2() 
:n 
1:1 
Jl 

:H 
(ii 
(iii-,.);) 

H 
IX 
lli 
10 

'2 
1 
1 

71 
1:10 
100 

5U 
1.25 to 1.7·L - ~ 1 .1 X 12 26 
1.75 to 2.2·1 2 11 Ii H) 
2.25 to 2.7·1 . -
') ~_./,) to a.2L 

2 
2 

1 ] 
7 2 

15 
] j 

:1.2ii llU!! oY('r ii H 11 5 :10 
__ 0_' __~ ~_ 

jf)-ToUt!" .._ ·1~1 1:\ ,J.<:: _I 2.";2 fI(i G liOG 

I C'Jo~ing pric'p" of IH'Itr-l!louth futtln'" and spol pl'iC'Ps of ~Jiddlinl! lii;r.-iIH'h 
('O( ton in :\('11' (lrh'llll:4 a" of I II!' ('1(J~I' of 1[[(' fill \11'P:{ lIlark('I, u"unJry Oil \\,pdnesclay 
or Thlll'srla V uf Pitt'l! \\"(,I'k. \\"I'n' lll'lPcl. ~1iHW; ( .._) sigHS lUf'all loss('s on j()n~
uUlrkC't i)1tP'fl1St 111 spot t'ottOll IH·dgpd h~' salr's of .:\ew Orl('/HIS fullll'l's. 

The J'(,ll1liort of ('hU.ll~(,S in pl'i(~es of spot ('ott-on to elum::;('s in lmsis 
Yfil'ips eOllsidl'I'ably [!'Om yl'lll' to .VPltr iUHl from Oil£' ppriod {',o atlollll'r 
(fig. :1), Dnrillg!Ltc' () yl'lll'S (,[Hied ,July 1941, ehn,ngps OYPj' 8-,,-p('k 
[)('riods ill hasis foJ' ~fiddling li'16-ineh ('olton in .x(,\\T o1'] (,!U1S , en.l
c'ltll1lptl [rom ]lI'i('p:-t or :\('w OrJP!tllS fultu'('S for lIt(' n('fir-n,('[iY(' month, 
av.pragpd !~l)()u L :ll) I)('t'C!'[J I of Ib(' (,Ol'l'ps)lotltiing dU'Ltl::;<'s in spot 
prlC('S, find Ill(' IlI'OjlOl'liolls l'n,ng('d Il'OUl 15 [wl·C'C'.1ll fOl' tlll' ~'('ar 
pndC'd ,Tuly 10:31:' Co 1)1 IH'(,(~(,llt. fol' (h!' ~Y(,!11' PIHl£'d ,luly 10·10. 
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Sllnilar data for the 6 years E'nc1E'd July 1953 show that changes in 
basis averaged ubou t 45 percent of thp cOlTpsponding changps in pricps 
of spot cotton, and thp proportions l'angl'd from :?13 pC'rcent for thp 
yC'ar ended July 1951 to 83 pprcpnt for thp TE'!U' E'lldC'd July 1949, 
Although thpse proportions ,aried widely from ;:n'flI to yruT, the 
,ariations ,yprp not closl'ly rdatecl to changes in price l£'wl and no 
distinct trrnds were indicated, 

~.uthough changes 0,(,1' 8-w('('k periods ill spot prict'5 and in basis 
usually were gl'l'atel' nl'ar the chang!' of th(' crop yt'm's, tiH' l'iltios of 
a"erage change in basis to th£' corresponding ('lU111gP jn spot pric('s 
Yaril'd sompwilat llTPgularly from Ollt' part of tlw s('ason to allothl'r 
(fig, 41. During tht' Ii yC'ars l'udpcl ,Tuly 1941, HSI'rU!;!' C'lmngl' ill spot 
prices was grl'tttl'st, and the aypragl' I'atio of C'lmugps in hn,,;is to changps 
in spot priCE'S ,\'as lpo.st, for 8-\n'pk pl'riOlls pnelPll ~[ay anel .JUllt' , 
Thp ratio of uvprage changl' in basis to a \'Prng!' eh[tllgl' ill spot pricps 
,,'as g1'l'atpst for ~_Wl'l'k ppriods l'IHh·d ,July. August, all!l :)l'ptl'mlwl', 

During tlH' fi ,purs enlh·d Julv Hlii:~, aypragp <'lwu!!:t's in SPJt priC('s 
and thl' 'ratios (~f IlYI'ragp ChUllgl' ill basis tl; H'yt'rtlgP chang\:' in spot 
pricps \\'('1'(' gl'Plltpst for S-\\'pt'k pl'1'iod:=; l'IHIL·!l .Tnly..:\.ug'ust, and 
Sepll·mJwr. TIll' gr('ntpst pl'Utt'etion afforded by [11tlll'''S as hetlgps 
was illdicutpll for S-\Yl·(·k pl'rio(ls l'ntll'el Oetobl'l' aml Xnn·mbl'l'. 

Ratios of a\-l'rnge chung('s. (lY!~r IS-week IH'riods, in basis for )'liel
dling 1?;6-in('h spot cotton in X1'\\' OrlPtHlS. calr'ulutptI from prices of 
llE'Hr-D1outh futures ('ontl'!lets in Xl'W OrlPtlJls. [0 the corresponding 
ayerilgp chungI' ill spot prir'p;:,; \\'('n' fuirly typir·al of tho..;(' for similul: 
cotton in other ('elitrul markets (14 I, Basi,; t'uleulated from prices 
of Xew Orleans futul't's un'rugl'd nbout tlle same> us those culculated 

CHANGES (¢ PER LB. I ---~,-", ". SPOT PRICE \ ¢ PER LB.) 

1936-41 1948-53 
Spot3 :-"-- ·45 

_ Change in .~ Change in 

spot price.lJ2i basis* 


-~30 

Spot price 

I • .' -, " '.• -.,.- - ~' I 5 

oj~ I~~~ ......-~~....,~~~~....................,..::..~O 

1936- • 1937 : 1939 : 1941 1948-; 1949 1951 195
41 All, : : : 53 AV. : 

1936 1938 1940 1948 1950 1952 

/; ~I. 

F!!i!'Jn:;;' .\\I'r;!gl' 1'!:aIU!I",~ (,\I'r S-~\"f'k I)I-rh"ls in Fll<>t l'ril'''~ awl in Im,.;i;:. 
(·aknJ:tll.j frlltu IWar-fIl"!lt h f,nllr"" h \ ..\\. (JrIPafl~. fill' .\IhVllill!! "',,-iUl'il 
(·OUII!I. ahd U\I'ragi' jlrk.. lie t!ii,.; ('flnOll ill :'\"1\' l)r!'·;lll"'. J~I,lli'.J1 and J!lb";;;l. 

AYI'rtlgP ('h:trnw" in "!l'lt p!'lt·p" awl in ),:1":" varied \\ id .. l.\· from )'I'ar to yf':tr. 
hut tlH'::'I' ('!;HlI!!"'; \\ "n' lH.j 1'1()~,·l.\· rI·bt ..,1 to dmlll{I''' ill pril'" 1,.\,,.1. Ch:lllj:(";; 
in basis usually :tu·rag..d ~ub"talltially ll'''.~ tb:tu l'hangl's ill "pot pdt'I's, 
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¢ PER LB. 

o o I 2 3 4 


JULY-SEPT. 
(OCT. FUTURES) 

OCT.-NOV. 
(DEC. FUTURES) 

DEC.-FEB. 
f "'~R. FUTURES) 

MAR.-APR. 
I MAY FUTURES) 

MAY-JUNE 
iJULY FUTURES) 

rEAR £HDme JULY • FUTURES PRICES LESS SPOT PRICES 

u, S. OEPART/r,(EHT Of' ACRICULTURE. NEe;. 1219-S~ Oil AGRICULTURAL U"'RY,ETIN'G SERVICE; 

FIGURE 4.-Average changes in gpot prires and in basis for :'Iidd lim; l5,jo-inch 
cotton in Xl'''' Orlpuns over 8-wP('k ppriods ended during specified months, 
1936-41 and l!.l48-53. -

Changes in spot prices and in basis over 8-week pt'riods \'arif'd widely from 
ant' part of the year tr another. l'sually thpy were greatest toward thf' end and 
near the beginning oi the crop year when chang('s in the supply situation were 
greatest. 

from 1\ev,' York futures. Ratios of uyerage changes in hasis to the 
corresponding ayerage changes in spot. pri('('s uYeruged somewba.t 
less when cul('ulated from near-month futun's tbull wiJ('n calculated 
from futures for more distant months. Although tWerilge' ('hanges in 
spot price'S and in basis yary with (11(' lpngth of tbe period. the mtios 
of i'lYel'1tf!;p (')Hlflges in basis to the eOIT('SPOIldillg ilY<:'nlqe changes in 
spot prices for i)-wet-1\: periods w('re somewhat gI'pat{'r t/Jan those for 
4-week, and sOnJrwhut less than thosp for lo-\y(;('k periods. 

Changes in prices of spot ('otton in('ludr both adval1ees Hnd declines 
",hieh l'('prpS(,I1t gains uncI lossps on long-murket in{rr('sts, and losses 
and gains, l'PspectiYeIy. Oll short-milrket inler('sts in spot ('olton. 
Changes in hasis as a l'e:"ult of great PI' UdYlllWt'S 01' lpss de(·lines in spot 
prires than in pric'('s of fu t m'ps 1'('[1('!'t gains on long-busis posi liolls 
and losses on short-oasis pMilion:;, OIl the olht'I' halld, chnng('s ill 
basis rrsuHing from smaller adVnll('eS or gr{'atrl' de('liIl(,s in spot price'S 
than in pric('s of fut lirE'S l'C'il('ell()ssC's onlong-hasis positions and gltlls 
on short-basis positions. 

Chtlrlf!;es oV('r K-\\'eek periods ill spot prkC's of ::-'fiddling n{s-inl'h 
COllOIl ill );"('W {)l'lpans. during til£' Ii Y<'al's ('!leII'd .Tuly HJ4J tlIld tllr 
(j years ended July H)5:~ ('om bille'd, showN1 d(>('lines alH)U t 45 pprCPflt 
of the time, but the deelines USNIl:red grcat('[' than the uclvanees 
(Lable 26). On the ttYerag(', for hotll pl'ewnr and postwar JWl'iods. 
about 90 pen'ent of l1H' gains on long-mnrket int('l'('E;ts nnd Jossps 011 
short-market interests from ll(h·!1I1Ce'S in spot prices ('ould lll\YC jJl'{'1l 

offset by the use of .:\ew Orlettrls future'S for the nCtll'-H('(]YC month as 
hedges. :Furlherm ore, gains Oil lOllg-basis positions !lml Josses OIl 

• 


• 


• 

short-basis positions n;.; II result of prices of futures not adyancing as 
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much as prices of spot cotton, on the average, would have been more 
than offset by losses and gains respectively, as a result of prices of 

• 

futures advancing more than prices of spot cotton. 


The net result would have been an average loss on long-basis posi

tions and an average gain on short-basis positions of about. 4 percent 

of the average advance in spot prices. Considerable vrrriations from 
one year to another in advances in spot prices and in protection 
afforded by futures as hedges are indicated (table 26). 

The proportions of the losses on long-mark(lt interests o,I1d of go,lns 
on short-market interests from declines ill spot priers that could haw 
been offset by the use of futures as hedges awraged about 67 percent 
for the prewar period and about 48 percent for the post\\-ar period 
(table 26). In addition, substantial losses on long-basis positions and 
gains on short-basis positiolls would have resulted from greater declines 
in prices of spot cottOIl than in prices of futures contracts. 

The llC't result would haye be('11 losses on long-basis positions and 
gains on short-basis positions, which would have anraged about 4a 
percent of the d(l(JiIlE's in spot prices dlu·ing the prewar period and 
about 59 percent of the declines in spot prices during the postwar 
period. AYerage results would have ,-arird widely from yeILr to year 
(table 26). 

• 

The clegrE'C' of protection afforded hy future'S as IlPdges variE'd con
siderably from onr pILrt of thr :rrm· to anothrT (table 27). During 
the 6 yt'ars pndpd July J941, a.dnlncps and dec1ilH's in spot pricps and 
protrctiol1 afforded by futun's as hpdg('s fLv('raged greatest for 8-wr('k 
ppriods pndl'd :'lay to ::)(·ptembl'r. Dw-ing ll1p 6 yei1rs rnclpd July 
1953, ach-a.nces in spot prieps and prott'ctioll a[i'ordpcl by fu tures as 
hpdgl's aVl'rugrd gn'atpst for 8-wl'Pl\: lwriods ('udpd July to 1\oV(lmbrr . 
Dedine's ill spot pricps iwpragl'd gn'fLtpst for S-w('('k periods ended 
July to ::)eptembt'r, but protl'etion afforded by futun's as heclgps 
a,yeragpd gn'att'st for S-w('pk TH'dous l'ndl'u Ociob('r to February. 

Ad~·all(:ps and d('clillPS in spot pri('('s and protN,tion nJJord"pcl by 
futur,'s as hl'dgl's for :'diddling 1~16-jllch ('oUon l),nragrd ILbout the 
same as for eottoll of other gradps and stapk Ipl1gths (table 28) . 
.Acl'-fi1H'PS and dpelilH's in spot pric·ps of :-fiddling J?f6-inch cottOl1, 
oY('r 8-wl'l'k p<'riods, Itn'ragNl muC'h gn'atL'r than tllOse for 4-week 
prriods and much }Pss tlli1.11 tbose for lG-\\-l'L'k ppriods, hu t the pro
portiolls of tbe gains nnll losse's from advanee's and deelil1rs 1n spot 
prict's that ('ould han' bl'l'n oIrsd by thl' USP of futun's a.s lH'dges for 
S-,\"p(·k pl'riods t1n'rt1gc'd about the saml' as for 4- and 16-wcC'k ]wriods 
(tabk 29). 

• 

\'~hl'n pri(,PR of futmps ('outra('ts an' hi~ll('l' thn.ll priee-s of :\lidcUing 
l}iG-ineh spot C'olllm at ddiwry points by ttmounts approximatdy 
('qual to (,0:;(::; of efll'l'.dng tllt' spot rotton to thl' date- of maturity of 
the' futUl'PR ('ontl'ac'(s, Prl!'l'S of spot l'ol(on normally ar(' ('xJH'eLNl to 
adVILIlGe llHI1'!' or d!'('lirw lpss tlmll pric('s uf futun-s c'.ontruds (19). 
Adjustmpll(:.i for tIlt' iufluP1l('l' of carrying eharges would rl'duee th('sp 
diIfl'rl'lH'C's. On Oil' olhl'r hand. wh<'11 prict's of fulUrt's contracts, 
p!trticuhu'ly for tlw mOl"(' dist!1ut months, an' substantially l)(>low sput 
priees of :\Jiddling 1~16-jn('h ('olton at dl'lin-ry points, as was the cusc' 
during [1 Sll bslanliRl proportion of til(' fi-Yl'at' PPriochl PIl(lt'd July 1941 
and H)fi:\, pde'!'s of fUllIn's ('outrn,cls, pn.rlicularl.\" for tlw 11cILr-aeli \re 
monlhJ:i, 1l0}"lllRlh- lLrC' ('xpl't'ted to advance mon' or to drdiIH' h,ss than 
spot pric.es. . 
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rrABLE 26.-Avera,ge advance and decline, over 8-week pet'iods, in spot 
prices of l!Iiddling 1~f6-inch cotton in New Orleans, hedge offset 
afforded by New Orleans futures, and gain or loss on basis, 1936-41 
ancl1948-53 1 

'WREN PRICES OF SPOT COTTON ADVANCED 2 

Pro- Hedge Additional 
por- ! Gnin 

Yenr ended July- tion Price 
) I or loss 

chnnge ' ; (-) onof Offset 3 
Nob IGain· Loss 6 i basistime : offset j 

Prrrrni ('flll,~ rrlll.~ rents Cents Cenls Cents1036. ___________ 5R. :3 O. li2 0.56 0.06 0 0.22 -0.161937_____________ == -')
• I.1038_______________ 55. S .64 • OS .01 .09 0

:38.5 .53 .45 0 0• OS .08103!L ___ i)G. 0 .44 ]8- - · ao .05 0 -.131940______ :. 47.2 .71 • G3 • OR .0, .22 -.07104L ___ . __ ~ .. 75.0 1. OS ]. 01 .0, 0 . 12 . -.05 

Ayerag(' __ ,35. () .71 · Ii'! .0, .01 .14 -.06 
.:::;:, ~ ::::~-

:;~-:..-=-:-= =~ 
1948____ .. .1."1. () 2.7tl 2.5U .1, 0 • IS -.01104H_______ ... _.. 5:J.S · iii • ·1:3 .l'1 .01 .24 -.00]\)50. _______ OT. ;) 1. ;101951 ____________ . 1. O·J .21i .01 .0, .20 

!IO. f) 1. s:; L ,!l .(H .04 .2S '-.201052. _________ . 47.2 2. ''is 2~ 85 .0:3 0 .2n -.261953 ________ . ,12. :, .:H .2(l .14 .09 .2'J --.01 
AY('ragE' _____ 5(t ~) 

---~ 

_211. 01 1. ,Ii-> · ]:{ .0:3 -,.05 
-~, ~+-- .-_..-..._-- --~~~.-.. -~ ---.- .. ~ - -. 

iYlIEX PHIC'E8 OF i"ll'(lT ('OTTOX DECLIXED 
.-~.~------ ...--

103(L _____ ~~_ .~_ 41. 7 n. ()!l IJ. --I(J1037____________ .• 0.2\1 o n.05 -0.34_ 
1038. ______ _ 
1030 ___________ ..• _ 
1940_____ • ___ ~._~ __ 
1941_. ________ •.•• _ 

44.2 
OL 5 
44.0 
52.8 
25. 0 

!J:~ 

1. 20 
· :ri 
• :37 

7S 
1. 10 
.22 

12 
0·1 

15 
Hi 
15 
') 

• ~O
G9 

();~ 

0:3 
o 
.00 

o 

() 

o 
• (J·l

]S 
14 

- 12 
- 13 
- ]!J
-.a7 
--.83 

- 29 

l!)4S•• _________ .___ 
1949_________ "_____ 
1950_______________ 
1951.______________ 
1952_______________ 
1958_______________ 

52.0 
4U,2 
:32., 
10.0 
52. R 
57.7 

:1. 14 
1. 71 
1. 2[1 
5. 2~ 
:3.27 
2.08 

1. US 
55 

.01 
2. S9 
1. 2U 
1. 57 

1.·Hi 
1. 1U 
1. 2S 
2. :35, 
2.01 '!' 

.40 

11 
.01 

0 
0 , 

.0:3 I 
.11 , 

-}. 54 
-.1. 48 
-1. 55 
-2.85 
-2.02 

- 63 

____~~:_a:~~__ ~~~._4~~~___ 2. ~_ ,~ L 17 ! ~'_~~I .~7 ,-_-.-2-.2- .:_1_._4~ 
1 Closing- prices of Ilenr-lUoutll futures and spot prices as of the close of tile 

futures mnrket, usually on Wednescla~' or Thursday of .ench week, are used. 
The term "basis" r(~fers to th(' f;prcad bt'lwI'('ll prices of spot ('ot ton and prices of 
n specified futures cOIltruct. (Jniu::; !lud loss!'s urI' calculnt('d for IOllg interests 
in spot cotton hedged by snIps of futures contracts. ' 

2 Periods showing no chunge in spot pric('s nre also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of IutuT(!s eontract ud\·anced or declined the SMIle 

amounts. 
j Extent to which ~td\'uncl's or d(>l'lines in spot prir!'s exc('edt'd Olt' correspond

ing ad\'fiUCt's or rlecJiucs in prices of futurps contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures d('clinecl more thun prices of spot cOttOIl. 
G Extent to which prices of future!> II.dv!lnccd more thnn pr:ices of spots. 
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TABLE 27.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periods, in spot 
prices oj Jt.1iddling 1~16-inch cotton in l'-lew Orleans, hedge offset 
afforded by New Orleans juture, and gain and loss on basis, by spec
ified periods, August 1935-J1lly 1941 and August 1947-July 1953 1 

'VHEN SPOT PRICES ADVANCED 1 

I I
Pro- I ' Hedge Additional 

I Gain• porYear and S-week Price :------------, or losstionperjods ended of 
time 

: advance: ~ t
!Offset 3, offs~t 4 : Gain 5 Loss 6 

I (-) on 
I basis 
\ 

1936-41 j 

Percent. Cenis Cents Cenis Cenis Cents Cents 
July 15-0ct. 14 _____ 1 24. I I 
Oct. I5-Dec. 14_____ '1 65.4: 
Dec. 15-Mar. 14____ 73.0 i 

lIlar. 15-lIJay 1·1-___ 60.8 
May 15-July 14_____ , 60.8 

0.85 1 
6? 1 

: 61 ; 
.62 : 
.99 ' 

0.81 
.53 ' 
.53 
.59 
.92 

0.04 
.09 
.08 
.03 
.07 

j------------
Average ______ ' 55.0 .71 .M .07 

0.01 
.01 
.01 

o 
.04 

.01 

0.20 
.11 
.07 
. 1S 
.24 

.14 

I 

-0.15 
-.01 

.02 
-.15 
-.1:3 

-.06 
~=============~=== 

1948-53 

July 15-0ct. 14 ____ _ 
Oct. l5-Dec. 14____ _ 

28. 2 
GO.O 

2.4g ! 
2.33 : 

2. 45 
2.30 

.04 

.03 ! 
o 
o 

.71 

.29 
-.67 
-.26 

Dec. 15-.Mar. 14___ _ 64.3 1. 49 1. 23 .20 .05 .03 .28 
2\far. 15-2\fay 14 ___ _ 
May 15-July 14_____ ' 

80.0 
GO.4 

1. 06 
.98 

.99 

.80 
.07 
.18 

.02 

.05 
.14 
.12 

-.05 
.11 

56.9 1. 61 1.48 .13 .03 .21 -.05 

WHE~ SPOT PRICES DECLIXED 

1986-41 I 

July 15-0ct. 14_____1 -0.5375. 9 1. 13 O. 69 1 O. 44 0 O. 09 \ 
Oct. I5-Dec. 14 _____ ; 34. (j .45 , • 37 1 • 08 . 03 . 08 i -.13 
Dec. 15-l'far. 14 ____ 1 27.0 .29 · 11, . 18 0 . 05 I -.23 
l\far. 15-l\1ay 14 ___ _ 3!1. 2 .25 • 20! , 05 . 02 . 03 I -.06 
May 15-July 14____ _ :jV.2 .84 • 80 04 . 11 . 03 I .041 • 

-0.29A \'erage ______ =4::;:50:;:'",,0= ::-:=':::-",,15= :===,=5=1", ===,=2",,4= ==.=0==2=, ="".==0==7= 

1948-53 I

July Is-nct. 14______ · 71. 8 3. 52 .94 2.58 0 40 I -2. 98i • 

Oct. IS-Dec. 14 ____ •. 34.0 2.:U 1.64: , (i7 • 02 i . OS II -. 73
Dec. 15-1\1ar, 1'1____ . 35.7 1. 17 1. 72 l .05 . 2'1· .01 . 18 
1\1nr. 15-!\fay 14 ____, 20.0 .55 .43 .12 I ,09 I .01 -.0-1 
Mny IS-July 14_____ 1 39.6; 1.44 ' 1. 05 : .39 I .09 i ,21 -,51 

Average______ 43.1 2.47 1.17 1. 30 - 07 \ . 22 I -1. 45 
I 

1 Closing prices of near-month futures and spot prices as of the close of the 
futures market, usually on \Yedn('sday or Thursdav of each week, were used. 
The te,m "hasis" refers to the spread betwe('u pl'ices of spot cottOIl and pl'ices 
of specified futur('s contracts. Gains and losses are calculated for 10ng)uLerests 
in spot cotton hedged bv sales of futures contmcts, 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 
. a Spot prices and prices of futurescontmcts advanced or declined the same 
amoun~. 

~ Extent to wbich ad'\'alll'es or dedines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 
advances Or declines in prices of futures contracts. 

5 Extent ,,0 which prices of futures dl'clined more than pric.es of spot cottOIl. 
e EAi;ent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 
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TABLE 28.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periods, in spot 

prices oj cotton oj specified grade and staple length in central markets 

hedge offset afforded by New York jutures, and gain or loss on basis, 

1936-41 and 1948-53 1 • 


WHEN PRICES OF SPOT COTTON ADVANCED 2 


Pro- Hedge I Additional GainYear ended July and por- I
Price or lossgrade and staple tion i

change (-) onlength of Not 

I 
I
Offset 3 Loss 6 basistime offset 4 !Gain 5 


1936-41 
 I I 

Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents CentsI


l\1l~i6 in________ .____ 56.9 O. 74 0.66 008 O. 01 O. 12 -0.03
8LM.% in___________ 53.0 .79 .69 .10 .01 .11 08M 1 io____________ 56.7 .79 .66 .13 .01 .10 .04
M 1;16 in___________ 56.1 .80 .65 .15 1 .02 .11 .06
M1}t in _____________ 54. 3 .88 .65 .23 .03 .11 .15 


1948-58 


M: 1%6 in ___________ 56.5 I. 57 1. 43 .14 .12 .27 -.01
8LM '% in___________ : 56.1 1.56 1. 42 I .14 .09 .29 -.06

Sl\'l 1 in____________i 
 57.1 1.60 1.41 .19 .09 .26 .02
Ml;1a in____________ : 1
56.8 1. 62 .28 .021.41 j .21 I .09

M I}~ in ____________ : 53.5 ! 1. 68 1. 48 .20 .03 .30 -.07 

j I 


WHEN PRICES OF SPOT COTTON DECLINED 

f 1 •i 1 
 •1936-41 ; ! 
I 


11'1 1%6 in___________ I I I 

43.1 0.84j 0.50 I 0.34 0.041 0.06 -0.36

SLM r's in__ .. _______ 47.0 l .76 .46 04 1 .08 -.34
8M 1 in ____________ .30 I .
 

43.31 .92/ .50 .. 42 .04 .08 -.46
1\1 I!,{a in___________ 43.9 .92 . .48 .44 I .04 .09 -.49

1\1 1}~ in____________ 45. 7 I .88 .45 .43 1 .04 .12 -.51 


J 

1948-58 

M 1%6 in ___________ 
 43.5 2.37 1. ]6 1.21 ! . ]2 .20 -1. 29

SLM %in ___________ 43.9 2. 37 1. 15 1. 22 ' .09 .22 -1. 35

Sl\,z 1 in ____________ 42. 9 2.47 1.17 1. 30 . ]2 .23 -1. 41

1\1 n16 in___________ 43.2 2. 45 1.]:i 1.32 .1:3 .21 -1. 40

M l)i in____________ 46.5 2. 16 1. 01 1. 15 .25 .22 -1. 12 


i 


1 Closing prices of near-month futures and spot prices as of the close of the 
futures mnrket, usually on \Yednesday or Thursday of each week, wer;;, used. 
Pric('s of Middling l}ln-inch, Strict Low l\liddling %-inch, Strict r-diddling I-inch, 
and Middling] :io-inch cotton as quoted in Augusta and priccs of Middling l!ii-inch 
cotton as quoted in Memphis. The term "basis" refers to the spread between 
prices of spot cation and prices of a specified futUres contract. Gains and losses 
are calculated for long interests in spot cotton bedged by sales of futures contracts. 

Z Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 
11 Spot prices and prices of fuLures contracts advanced or declined the same 

amounts. 
4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 

advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. • 
6 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spot cotton. 
G Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spot cottoo. 
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A.n examination of the data in tables 26 to 29 shows that a large 
proportion of the changes in spread between prices of spot cotton and 
prices of futures contracts are accounted for by prices of spot cotton 
advancing less or declining more than prices of futures contracts. 
A.djustments for carrying charges would accentuate these differences. 

TABLE 29.-Average advance and decline, over 4-, 8-, and i6-week 
periods, in spot prices oj 1I1iddling 1?\6-inch cotton in New Orleans, 
hedge offset afforded by ]{ew Orleans futures, and gain or loss on basis, 
1936-41 and 1948-53 1 

WHEN PRICES OF SPOT COTTON ADVANCED 2 

Pro- Hedge Additional Gainpor-Year ended July and Price or losstionlength of period change (-) onof NotOffset 3 Loss 6 basistime offset { Gains I 
1936-41 

4 weeks_____________ 
8 weeks_____________ 
16 weeks____________ 

Percent 
53. 6 
55. 0 
55. 0 

Cenls 
O. 52 
.71 
.99 

Cents 
0.46 
.64 
.91 

Cents 
0.06 
.07 
.08 

Cenls 
0 
.01 
.02 

Cents 
O. 06 
.14 
.24 

Cenls 
0 

-.06 
-.14 

1948-53 

4 weeks _____________ 
8 weeks_____________ 
16 weeks____________ 

50.4 
56. 9 
56.3 

1. 19 
1. 61 
2. 49 

1.09 
1. 48 
2.33 

.10 

.13 

.16 

.03 

.03 

.02 

. 13 

.21 

.51 

0 
-.05 
-.33 

WHEN PRICES OF SPOT COTTON DECLINED 

1936-41 I 

4 weeks_____________ 46.4 O. 52 0.36 0.16 0.02 O. 03 -0.17
8 weeks_____________ 45. 0 .75 .51 .24 .02 .07 -.29
16 weeks____________ 45.0 1. 12 .76 .36 .02 .17 -.51 

1948-53 
4 weeks _____________ 49.6 1. 37 .77 .60 .07 .07 -.60
8 weeks_____________ 43.1 2.47 1. 17 1.30 .07 .22 -1. 45
16 weeks____________ 43.7 3.88 1. 45 2. 43 .11 .42 -2.74 

1 Closing prices of near-month futures and spot prices as of the close of the 
futures market, usually on \Vednesday or Thursday of each week, are used. The 
term "basis" refers t.o the spread between prices of spot cotton and prices of speci
fied futures contract. Gains and losses are calculated for long interests in spot 
cotton hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no changes in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts advanced or declined by the same 

amounts. 
4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 

advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spot cotton. 
e Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spot cotton. 

Inrecentyearsprices ofspot cotton that were unusuallyhigh inrelation 
to prices of futures contracts usually were succeeded by greater declines 
or smaller advances in prices of spot cotton than in prices of futures 
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contracts. During the 6 years ended July 1953, premiums and dis
counts in prices of Middling lYr6-inch spot cotton in New Orleans 
during 1\i[ay, June, July, and August, in relation to prices of New 
Orleans futures for delivery in October, usually varied inversely with 
changes in these premiums over the succeeding 8-week periods (fig. 5). 

CHANGES OVER SUCCEEDING B-WEEK PERIOD (~PER LB.)

o --- kt.~;:::L",--+-----!. ·~.. ~l_ I 
o-4 t------t-----l----'•. -~ , ~-.-,--j1----1 

0 

1 ~ -8 o 0 

-12 L---L-__+-__~I__~____'L-__L___L___L___~___L___LI__~ 

-2 o 2 4 6 8 10 
SPOT PREMIUMS OVER OCTOBER FUTURES (¢ PER LB.) 

u. s. DfPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 1230~54 (11) AGRICULTURAL MARKETItIG 'Sl'R nq 

FIGu;:m 5.-Relation of premiums of Middling l%o-inch cotton in New Orleans, 
during May tu August, over prices of October futures in New Orleans in relation 
to changes in these premiums over succeeding 8-week periods, 19'17-53. 

During-the 6 years-ended-July-1953, premiums in prices'of'spot cotton in New 
Orleans during May, June, July, and August over prices of October futures usually 
varied inversely with changes in these premiums over succeeding 8-week periods. 
The correlation coefficic::J.t is -0.95, and Ithe regression equation is y= -0.21
0.83x. (x= futures prices minus spot prices and 1J=changes in x over subsequent 
8-week periods. Standard error of regression coefficient is 0.04.) 

The correlation coefficient obtained was -0.95. The regression equa
tion, y=-0.21-0.83x, indicates that, on the average, for each cent a 
pound premium of spot prices over prices of October futures during 
this period, losses on long-basis positions and gains on short-basis 
positions, over the succeeding 8-week period, would have amounted 
to about 0.83 cent a pound. 

Under such conditions, the possibili ty of loss on long-basis positions 
and the possibility of gain on short-basis positions may result in a 
reduction in the price of spot cotton for deiened delivery in relation to 
prices of Spot cotton for immecliate delivery and of flltUl'es contracts for 
old-crop months. 

Similar comparisons of the relation of spot prices to prices of 
futlU'es for near-active months other than October show that, during 
the 6 years ended July 1953, changes over 8-weelc periods in premiums 
and discounts in prices of spot cotton in mlation to prices of futures 
contracts usually varied inversely with the extent of these premiums 
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l1lld discounts at the beginning of the 8-we'ek periods (fig. 6). An 
analysis of this relationship gave a cor.relation coefficient of -0.79. 
Theregression equation, y= -0.13 -0.79x, inclicates that, on the 
average, for each cent a pound premimn or discount of spot prices in 
relation to prices of futures contracts during this veriod, losses or 
gains, respectively, on long-basis positions and gains or losses, 1'e
s1J",~tively, on short-basis l)ositions would have amounted to 0.79 
cent' a pound during the sncceeding 8-week periods. 

During the 6-:year perioc} enclecl July 1941, changes in spread between 
prices of spot cotton and priees of futlU'es contracts, over 8-\\'eek 
periods, usually varied inversely 'with the extent of the spread at the 
beginning of the 8-week periods, but the relationships were not as 
close as those indicated for the postwar period. 

The relationships of premiums and cliscOlUltS in spot prices of cotton, 
calculated from prices of fuhu'es contracts, to subsequent changes in 
these premiums and discounts were fOlmd to be similtil' to those 
indicated by Working for wheat (26). 

CHANGES OVER SUCCEEDING 8-WEEK PERIOD(¢ PER LB.) 

r - -I I 0.~9 
y -- 0,13-0.79x 

! IO+----!--~ "...-..!....• 

-I r---------~-------. 

-2 

-3 
-2 -I 0 I 2 3 

SPOT PREM IUMS AN D DISCOUNTS (¢ PER LB')* 
*FurURE PRICES FOR HEJ..R ACTIVE MONTHS Iff NEtt QRleAIIS OTHER THAN OCTOBER 

U. s. DEPARTMENT OF ACRICULTURE NEG. 1231-5"( II) AGRJC:UL1URAL MARKETmG SERVICE 

FIG1:UE G.-Relntion of premiums und discounts in prices of IVIiddling 19i6-inch 
cotton in Xew Orlealls in relation to prices of Kc\\' Orleans futures for near
active months other than Oclober to changes in these premiurns and discounts 
over succeeding 8-week periods, 10·17-53. 
During the G years ended July 1953, changes ayerS-week periods in prell1.iulJ1S 

und discounts in prices of spot cottOIl in relution to prices of ncar-month futures, 
other thun October, usunlly vnried inversely with till' extent of thcse premiums 
und discounts ut tbe b,cginning of the S-week periocis. The correlation co
efficient is -O.in. The regression equutioll is y=-O.13-0.79x Cst!tndnrd error 
of regression coeffiden t is G.OG). 

• 
Ootton 1Jarn.-Thc extent to which mallufactlll'ct's who hnse long- Ol' 

short-market interests in coLton yal'll could red lice or offset Lheir risks 
of loss and possibiliLics of gRin from chl1llgrs in Sl10t pric'cs or the 
yarn, by the lise 01' collon fulurrs il..S hedgeR, lUily be indicfl,ted by' 
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comparison of changes in spot prices of yarn with the corresponding 
changes in spread between spot prices of yarn and prices of cotton 
futures. Ohanges in spread, less than the corresponding changes in 
spot prices, indicate that gains and losses from changes in prices of 
yarn could have been reduced or offset, at least in part, tlu'oulSh the 
use of cotton futures as hedges. But changes in spread, eqtuu to or 
greater than the corresponding changes in yarn prices, mean that 
gains .and losses from changes in these prices could not have been 
.reduced or offset by the use of cotton futures as hedges. 

Data relating to prices of the quantit.y of carded cotton yarn (lOs) 
obtainable from a pOlmd of cotton and to prices of cotton futures 
show that, during the 6 years ended July 1941 and the 6 years ended 
July 1953 combined, changes o,er 8-week periods in prices of this 
yarn in New York averaged greater than the corresponding changes in 
spread between prices of this yarn and prices of cotton futures in 
N ew York (fig. 7). Changes in spot prices of yarn exceeded the 
corresponding changes in spread between these prices and prices of 
cotton futures in New York about 53 percent of the time. Advances 
in spot prices exceeded the corresponding changes in spread ..bout 
77 percent of the time. Declines in spot prices exceeded tue cor
responding changes in spread 52 percent of the time. These pro
portions varied from year to year and from one part of the season to 
another. 

e PER LB. j

~ 1936-41 1948-53 

61 f------ 

t jr 

4 ~ Change. in IE:! Change in ~ f---.------~,--
1 spot price ..I.la spread I 

-:lu Uh I,m-aU 1111 - Ii ~-1

1936- : 1937 : 1939 : 1941 1948-: 1949 1951 19.53 
41 AV. : : : 53 AV. ! 

1936 1938 1940 1948 1950 1952 
ltEJR EHDINC JULY 

FIGURE 7.-Avernge changes oyer 8-week periods in prices in )<ew York of the 
quantity of .carded cottoll yarn (lOs) obtainable from a pOU1<d of cotton and in 
spread between prices of this yarn and prices of cotton ftL.ures in New York, 
1936-41, and 1948-53. 

Average changes in prices .of carded cotton yarn and in spread between prices 
of this yarn arid prices of cotton futures v:tried widely from year to year. Changes 
over 8-week PQl'iods in priceS of the yarn averaged greater in the prewar period 
and about the SRme in the postwar periods as the corresponding changes in spread 
between prices of the yttrn and prices of cottOIl fuf<ures. 
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Changes oyer 8-weck periods in prices of this yarn showed declines 
39 percent of the time during the prewar period llllet 46 percent of the 
time during the postwar period., but the declines during both periods 
aycraged greater than the adyances (table 30). On the a"erage, less 
than a third of the gains and losses from these changes in prices of 
yarll could haxe been offset by the use of cotton futures as hedges, if 
tbe futures used as hedges approximated the quantity of cotton 
requind to produce the yarn hedged. The cost of the cotton used 
accounted for roughl~- about one-hal( of t11(' "aIue of the cotton 
~-arn produced (13). If the futures used in hedging ha.clreprescnted 
about twiee as much cotton as was required to produce tbe :rarn 
hedged, the hedge offset would lun-e Ilyeraged about twice as great 
and the gains 01' losses on basis would hayc ayeraged less than those 
shown in table 30. 

Extent of changes ill priees of cotton yarn in Xew York, o\-er 
8-week periods, and the proportion of the gains and losses from these 
ehancres that ('ould ha'-e been offset b,- the use of ('otton futures in 
XewYork as hedges Yilried from year to year (table 30) and from one 
part of the year to another (table :31), but no very clefmite seasonal 
trends were inclieil,ted. Chiluges in pric('s of canled ('otton yarn vH,ried 
consiclel·ab1y with the length of the period, but the proportion of these 
changes, O\-('r 8-week periods, that eould haye been offset by the use 
of futmes ns hedges iln'l'Ilged about the saIlle as the proportions for 
4-w('ek find H)-wppk perious (lable :32). 

Similar datlt reltlting to eombed ('olton ~-am (20s) show that changes 
oyer 8-\\'eek ppriotls ill the q uan ti ty of ~-arn obtniniLble from 11 pOlU1d 
of cotton aycrnged grl'atf:'l' than thE' ('orrpsponding changes ill priees 
of ('ilrded ynrll, !tnt! that the prolp{'liou af:rordt'd by cotton futw-es 
as heclgN; Wl1::;. proportiollally less for eombed than for earded yarn 
(table :3:3.1

A(lvam'ps nnd dl'dhws in spot pri('p::;. of {'olton yarn, during both 
th~\ prpWiu.' n,nel postwar ]wriods, usually Wl'rt' substantially grpatpr 
than thl' ('olT!'sponding clmngl's in pri('('s of ('otton iuturt's. Tilt' 
proportions of tllp gains ulllilossps f!'Oll1 dlallgt's in spot pricps of yarn 
that ('ould han· jWPJ) offlwt hy tht' uSt' of (lotlon futures as lwclges 
averH.gpd gn'al<'l' WlH'll spot prieps !td \'!\.IWpc! than wh('tl llU'y declined. 
WIlPll pri('('s of yarn !\,dVILI1('(·(1. rhangpf, ill spl't'ILd 1.)(,(\\"(,(,11 spot pricps 
of yarll and llrieps of ('ottOll fuLur'ps uSl1ally would ban' rpsult('d in 
gains on lOllg-markl't inlprpsts 11ml i1110s8('s on short-marlwt intt'rcsts 
in ('otton yarn h('dgpd by the sale and pureimsl', rl'spl'cLin'ly, of 
('olton futw·('s. On tht, otlWl" hand, W11l'l1 pricps of yarn clpdillPd, 
lilt' ehang('s ill 8[>r(,11(1 usuall,' would han' )"Pstdted in losses on long
ll1l,trkPl i'll (pn'sts and g!dus '011 shorL-mark,'!, inU'rpst8 in the varll 
lwdgl'(l Iw ofrs('tling Iro'nsH.etioIls ill ('olton fuLurl's, . ..-. .. 

During til!' (j Y('IU'S pndpd ,Tuly 195:{' ehmlgps 0\"('1' H-wpl'k lwriods 
ill spr!'ad hPl W(,(,11 spot pr1(,ps of cnrdpd ('olton yam in X ('w York n,11(1 
pricl's of eot ton I'll (urps eon tl'ILetS ill .'\ t'W York uSLUtlly YlLrit'd iunl"sely 
with th(' spr{'acl h('tW(,Pll spot price'S of tbl' yarn and pricl's of cotton 
futurps tLt tlH' bpginning of tIl(' s-w('!'k. pc'riods. An !Lnal.rsis of Lhp 
j"('ltLtionship of lhl's(' SlH·\'lLds to eimngt's ill lht'm onr succeeding 8
wpek periods illdien.tC' so Il)ueh in'C'gularity in til(' l"(·lationships that 
tbt'se sprNl,ds eoulcl not be llsl'd pif!'cti,Pl.r in pstimn.ting gains and 
losst's from [lip liSt' of eolton [utllt'PS us hl'dges, 
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TABLE 3Q.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periods, in 
p1'ices of carded cotton yarn in New York, hedge offset afforded by 
collon futures, and gain or loss on basis, 1936-41 and 1948-53 1 

WHEN PRICES OF YARN ADYANCED 2 • 
1'1'0- Hedge Additional 1 Gainpor Price ------------- or loss Year ended July- tion 

change Xot : (-) 011of Guin 5 Loss 6 . basisOffset 3 offset ~time 

, Perceni ('cnt~ Cents Cenis rellis Cents Cents 
1936~ ______________ 

53.8 1. 20 O. 55 0.65 0.21 0.04 O. 821937_______________ 
57.3 1. 60 .57 1. 03 .11 .03 1.l1 

1939______________ . 
1938_______________ 

25.0 · 34. .Hi 18 .OG .30 -.OG 
80.S .50 .2\1 .21 .OG 11 .161940_______________ 

1941 _______________ 5S. 5 1. :14 · ;)5 . nn .02 .3S . 6:3 
7S. S 2. Hl .55 1. 64 .01 .30 1. 35 

---' Average______ 60.7 1.30 .4-.1: .86 .07 .18 .75 
=_~'":;!::~:c~~;:;:;:::.-~,;;;1948_______________ 

1949 _______________ 65. a 1.7·1 .58 1. OG 1.0'1 .3n 1. 71 
1950 _______________ 22.0 · IG · l:~ .03 .07 · ;~S -.28 

7G.5 1. 20 · :33 . S-( .05 GO .321951 _____________ ._ · 
1952______________ . S\!. :~ G.!l5 2. G5 4. 30 0 .0:3 '1. 27 
1953_______________ 42. G 1. 5:~ 1. :~3 .20 .2n 1. ]8 -.6\1 

·1:~. 1 1.10 · GO .50 .03 1'1 1. 20 

A"erage___ • __ M. 0 2.23 · g5 1. 2S .42 .45 1. 25 

,YHEX PRICES OF YAH:\, DECLIXED 

1036 _______________ -. _.)
4)0)·Hi.2 ry (J. OS 2. ]5 O. 02 O. a2 -- 2. -t5 

;{2. 7 2.41 1. i5:1 01 · on ... 1. 58 
1937______________ 
1038______________ . • Btl 

it). () 1. G5 00 75 02 Oil ---" 811930 ____________ . __ 1\1.2 · ·15 10 2\1 .00 OH - :n
1940______ ._ •• _._._ · -tl. ;) 1. 71i 25 L 51 0 HJ -- 1. 701041. _____ _e< __ ~ __ • 21. 2 G2 o:{ 5D (] 1. (J-t ... l. 63 

----- ...- ..~~ ~-...,.- ...- ..... 
An~rD.ge_ - -, - >- an. :~ 1. 70 · ·l~ I ..22 .01 2:~ --1. ·J4 

- ~--~--.-

-~ ~r--~~.. ,,--~-.--- - __ 

10,18. _______ :1·1. 7 !JO iii .20 .07 1. !H) . 2. 12 
1049________ .::====' 7S. 0 2. :l:l .~( 2. (Hi 0 .55 --2.61') 
1950_____________ -- 2:1. .. !IS · :~:l G5 () .2·J -, SO
105L ____ . -----_ .. - .. 10.7 :!. (iO 1- 17 2.4:3 0 0 - 2. ,1:31952_______________ 

"5,~ .j .). OS ,·1 2. U4 2U 7() -a. 3S1953 __________ " ____ 
50. U 2. 3U L ()2 1. ;{7 H 12 -1. 35 

"'-------~-.......-.---.-,. 
--.-.~--- ~--~----- .-~ --_.- --.- ._--Aycrage______ ,i6. 0 I 2.:3>1 ! 61 1- 73 10 (i2 -2.25 
j _.... _.... '_.,, ...-.~.~ """",-"",-_. -... --"---......-~-----'.. -,+---~---~-~ "., 

1 Based on prices of carded yarn (10H) as reported in Daily Kews Record, 
adjusted to approximate the "nine of the quantity of yttrn obtninable from a 
pound of cottOll, closing prices of New York futures for the near-active month, 
usually on Wednesday or Thursday of eltch week. Uains aud losses are culeulated 
.for long interests ill yarn hedged by salcs of .futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing lIO rh!wge in prices of yarn are also .included. 
3 Prices of varn and of [ULUl'('S contfll('ts /ld\"!Luced and declined the sume 

-.--........,.------.~--" 


umounts.· . 
~ Extent to which advanrcs or dccliucs iu prices of yam l~xc('eded the corre

sponding advallce~ or declines in prices of futures COlltI'Ul,tS. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more thau prices of yarn. 
o Exteut to which prices of futures udyaoccd more thau prices of yam. 
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TABLE 31.-Average adl1a71Ce and decline. over 8-week periods, in 
prices oj carded colton yarn in ':'YClc rork, /ted[!e o_iTsel a;..iTorded by 

• 
collon jUi71res. and gain or loss on basis. by 8pec~fied periods, 1936-41 
and 1948-53 1 

'YHEN PRICES OF YARN ADVANCED 2 

Pro- Hedge Additional 
por- l 

I 
Gain

8-week periods- Price or losstiouended of (.'Iw.nge 
Xot : (-) on 

Offset 3 (luin :. Loss U basistime offset 4 i 

-------~ --- ----,-_.--
lBSfI-.il PeTren! Cc Ill,~ ('rnis (', I/I.~ Cfnl~ Cenis C'cn(.~July 15-0ct. 14 ____ (l(j.2 1. O:l o. a:~ D. ,0 I O. 18 D. 10 O. ,8Oct. 15-Dec. I·L • ___ ,G. H 1. 84 An 1. :{5 .03 .08 1. 30Dec. 15-~rar. 1·L ___ ?-GI. 0 • GS ~ _r) .43 • ()2 .29 .IG 

~:rar. 15-:\Iay H. __ 4,.2 2. '15 .74 1. 71 .05 .O;J 1. 72:\Iay 15-July 1·L____ 41l.0 1. 03 ••1(} .05• G3 1 .45 0 
.lwerage _ __ _ . ,GO. 7 1. 30 • '14 .8G 0, 18 ,5 

:=:-=- :"';:.~~.o;::;: ==";; ~--:::..~.:=...::: ~':::::·:.::c::;:..:;:":.-::::-:;:-~= 

19·iS-riB 
July J5-0ct. I·L .. __ 65.0 :t GO ;1. 54 2. 06 .28 10 2.24(Jct. 15-Dec. 14. ___ _ ,_. 5-? 2. 75 1. 1\) 1.50 .51 (J_-? 1. 55Dec. 15-:\lar. 1·1.. __ 5:1. U 2.00 .8ti 1. 2:3 .50 .48 1. 31 
~rar. 15-~Iay 14.. __ 20. () 10 .05 .05 17 .57 
~ray 15-JuI.': 1·'--._. 51. 1 0, 

-.35 
.OG .01 • ,LQ • 8-I -.46 

• H5 1.28 · ·12 .45' 1. .25 

'THEX l'HICES OF YARX DECLIXED 
,. --- .~~,,~-. 

1.98{i--'!1
July 15-0eL 14••• __ aa.1{ 1. 1. 12 O. G5 0.05 0.13 -0.73Oct. 15-J)ee. 1·1, __ • " 2:t 1 1. ti!1 · 58 1. 11 0 .06 -1. ],
Dec. 15-:'dar. 1·1. __ . :mo 1. \15 (J• OS 1. X7 .28 -2.15
~Iilr. I5..,.;'la\, 1·1. __ " 52.S 1. 2!1 .15 1. 1·J .01 · I,'; -1. 31l\1ay 15-J uJ): l·L .... 51. U L ,/) 1. ]7· 01 .01 • '12 -1.58--- ..~~.--------------------.\.Yeruge.. __ •• :~!l. :1 1. 70 .48 1. 22 01 23 -1. 44

;--~,",:.~;:::.'*-=---':;;::'~';:,.-.~;. .- ~':::::::;;::;:';::;;:;;:':':.:;::::.-==:- ~ _. -~-"..- ':'-~"-.:!'"~;"~.:::;!:7"::;;':: ~-=:=:: 

10,18-fj.1 \ 

July 15-0ct. 14____ _ a. ('?84. ·1 ·1. I' 1. 15 )~ 0 3n -3. 08Oct. 15-Dec. H ... __ 
_(J 

'r-I. 5 2. 02 55 1. 47 .2!J 1. 07 -2. 'rDE-c, 15-Mar. 14. _._ 4U. <1 2. 4>5 IW 1. 4!J 0·] 22 -l. GTMar. J5-May 14 ___ _ 80. 0 1. 55 14 1. ·11 15 1. 06 -2.32May I5-July 1'1.. __ _ 48. 9 1..2T :H V3 05 '1U -1. 34. ---. 
46. 0 2. 34 Gl 1. i3 .10 62 -2.25 

------------- ---'---""'-' 
1 Year ended July. See footnote 1, table 30. 
2 See footnote 2, table ao, 
• See foot-note 3, tahll' :30. 

~ Sep footnote 'J, tahll' ao. 

~ See footnote 5. table ao. 

a See footnote ti, table 30 . 
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TABLE 32.-Avemge advance and decline, over 4-, 8-, and 16-week 
periods, in prices of carded cotton yarn in New York, hedge offset 
afforded by cotton futures, and gain or loss on basis, 1936-41 and 
1948-53 1 

WHEN PRICES OF YARN ADVANCED 2 

Pro Hedge Additional I 
Year ended JUly por l Price O~iL~~S

and length of tion : change period- of Offset) Gain 5 Loss 6\ (b2si~n
: time Ioffset 

Not 
~ 

---------------1---1 
f : 

. .1936-41 I P~rcent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents ICents4 Vieeks ____________ 00.3, 
r 0.80 0.29 0.51 O. 07 0.12 0.46 

8 weeks____________ ; 60.7 j 1.30 .44 .86 .07 .75.18 I
16 weeks ___________ l 62.5 2.17 .84 1.33 , • OS .10 r 1.31 

j I 1
1948-53 ! 
 __ I4 weeks ___________ _ I
63.4 1.00 .43 .O( . .31 .34 I .548 weeks ___________ _ 54.0 2. 23 .95 1. 28 I .42 .45 i 1. 2516 weeks __________ _ 45. 4 4.72 I 2.03 2.69 I .17 .63 I 2.23 

I 

WHEN PRICES OF YARK DECLINED 
-~~"~-"- .•.. 

i!
1936-41 r4 weeks ____________ I 

I 
I 

39.7 1. 01 0.31 O. 70 0.04 I 0.13 -0.798 wecks ____________1 39,3 
I , :

1. 70 .48 1. 22 .01 .23 -1. 44
16 weeks___________ 1 ,37.5 I 2.94 .80 2. 14 .03 ,32 -2.43; 

I194-8-58 i4weeks____________ . \36.6 1. 64 .39 1. 25 .15 .45 l -1. 558\veeks ____________ l i46.0 2.34 .61 1. 73 .10 .62 1 -2.25
16 weeks ___________: ! ,

54.6 3. 56 .90 I 2.66 • on 1. 07 , -3.64 
1 

_~_. ._______• __ __ I__ ,._r_'~." .~._.___. 

I Based on prices of carded cotton yarn (lOs) in Da.i{lI News Record, adjusted to 
approximate the value of the quantity of yarn obtainable from a pound of cotton, 
and closing prices of cotton fut.ures in New York for the ncar-active month, 
usually on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. Gains and losses are calculated 
for long interests on yarn hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in prices of yarn are also included. 
3 Prices of yarn and of futures contracts advanced and declined the salUe 

umOUll ts. 
• Extent to whieh advances or declines in prices of yan exceeded the cor

responding advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of yarn. 
e Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of yarn. 

Gatton jabric.-Whether, and t,o what extent, mnnuiacturers, who 
have long- or sho['t-market interests in cotton fabrics, can reduce or 
offset their 1'1sks of loss and possibilities of gain from changes in spot 
prices of the fabrics by the use of cotton futures. as hedges, may be 
indicated by comparisons of changes in spot. prices of the fabrics 
with the corresponding changes in spread between spot prices and 
prices of cotton futures. As indicated for cotton yarn, ehanges in 
spread less than the cOlTesponding changes in prices of the fabrics 
indicat.ethat gains and losses fl'om chano-es in spot prices could have 
been rednced or offset, at least in part, b)'!'hc use of cotton futures 
as hedges. Changes in the spread, equal to or greater than the COl'
responding changes in prices of the fabrics, mean thn,t gains and losses 
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TABLE 3:3.-ilcerage adcance and decline, over S~week periods, in $pot 
prices oj combed cotton yarn, hedge offset afforded by cotion jutures, 
and gain or lO$s on basis, 1936-41 and 1948-53 1 

WHE~ SPOT PRICES ADVA~CED !! 

Pro Hedge Additional Gain por Price or lossYear ended July- tion ehange ~. (-) ouof Offset 3 ."ot Gain 5 Loss 6 basistime offset ~ 

Ppr(fnt Cents Cents Cent/! Cents Cenl.$ Cent,l 
46. "2 1.20 0.56 O. 64 0.08 O. 12 0.60 
71. 2 1. 56 .48 1. 08 .10 .10 1. 08 
36.5 .67 .29 .38 .10 .11 .37 
67.3 .50 • _23 .27 .01 .20 .08 
60.4 1. 18 ~ 52 .66 .01 .29 .38 
78.8 2.68 .64 2.04 .01 o 2.05 

1.41 .47 .94 .05 .13 . S6 
""~="',====.. --------.---=== 

1948______ ________ 65.3 3.11 1. 07 2.04 .78 .64 2. IS 
1949______________ .2.0 0 o o o .66 -.66 
1950___________ •. __ HS.6 1. 17 .36 .81 .01 .43 .39 
1951. _______ ... .. !l0.6 6.51 2.29 4.22 o .02 4. 20 
1952 ____ ... _... _.... .29.8 2.46 2. 18 .28 .06 1.27 -.93 
Hl53 _____ ... "'_." :35.3 L 33 .7{) .63 1.05 .17 1. 51 

46.1 :t 00 1. 21 1. 79 .35 .45 1. 69 

\vHE::\ SPOT PRICES DECU::\ED 

;s:t" 1. .7 0. 18 L 5!1 0.05 0.28 -1. 82 
~8. S 2.5:1 .92 l.!il .08 .05 -1.58 
6:t 5 2.17 1. 04 1. 1:1 .01 .03 -1.15 
:{2. I ,7:{ .2:3 .50 .02 .16 I -.64 
;{9.6 L 47 .-1? 1. 20 o .04 -1.24 
21. 2 a.S2 .02 a. so o 1. 83 -5.6:3--'-. ..,-------- ~--

1. 96 .51 1. 45 .02 .2. -1. 70 
-,",,'-=",,~ =,.,=======-=-==:::-=='""1948. ____________ _ 

1 -.):3-.L • • J- .\)1 .81 .26 .71 -1. 261949 ______________ _ 
<) -?98.0 2.\)5 .23 _. I- o .54 -3.261950 ______________ _ 

:)1. -1 1. 00 o I. 00 o .80 -1. 801951______________ _ 
ll..J a..20 L 17 2.03 o o -2.031952______________ _ 

70.2 :3.82 .•6 '3, 07 .10 65 -3.621953 ______________ _ 
6-.L • 1. 5S .63 .95 .45 .13 -.63 

2. 50 .50 2. uO .15 .51 -2.36 

I Based on prices. of cumb(·d cotton yarn (20SI, ad reported in Daily News 
Record, adjustNI to approximate the value of the quantity of yarn obtainable 
from a pound uf cotton, and riosinl!," prict's of Sew York futures for the near
active month, usually on Wednesday Of ThurSday of each week. Gains and 
losses are calculated from long interests in the yarn hedged by sales of futures 
contracts. 

2 Periods showing no changes in spot prices afe also included. 
3 l)rice of the spot commodity And of futl-tres advanced and declined the same 

amounts. 
< Extent to which adv!LOces or declines in spot prices exceeded the correspoud

ing advances or declines in prices of futUres contracts. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of the spot 

commodity. 
d Extent to which pric()sof futUres advanced more than prices of the spot 

commodity. 
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from changes in prices could not have been reduced or offset by- the 
use of cotton futures as hedges. 

Data relating .to prices of the quanlity of cotton print cloth (39/1 
80 x 80) obtainable from a pound of cotton and to prices of colton 
futures show that, during the 6 years ended July 1941 and the 6 Tears 
ended July 1953, changes over S-week periods in prices of this fabric 
in New York avel'age.d somewhat greater thall the corresponding 
changes in spread between these prices and prices of cotton futmes 
in New York (fig. 8). Changes in spot prices of print cloth exceeded 
tbe cOITesponding chang('s in spread between prices of this fabric 
and prices of cotton futures ubollt 56 percent of the Lime. AdYancps 
in spot pri('('s a\:ceedcd the corresponding chtU1ges in spl'en.d abol! t 7:3 
percent of tbe {inle and declines in spot pric'cs exceeded the cor
responding changes in spread 46 percent of the time. These pro
portions ynried consid(>l'nhl~' from year to year and from one part of 
the yem' to another. 

~ PER LB. ----- -~~.. -_=-~--~--"--"'"--J 

9[ 1936-~1 __;_ ~194B-5_3 1 
~ ~r ..jI'- ..;!- ' 
j _. Change inlE:l Change in .1 1 

61 spot price.Iia. spread 'n--- ~- ~~-- 1 
~ ~~ 

-1 
4 

-i 
,:fli~m Ih~ I-~-l.~-Ii~~ - - - -11-11-

-; 

I 
1936- 1937' 1939 . 1941 1948- 1949 1951 1953 
41 AV. 53 AV. 

1936 1938 1940 1948 1950 1952 
YEAP £f.iNNG HIt. 'f 

t.t, 

FWt:U8 8.-·AvcrllIW ehUllgl':i O\l'r S-w('('k I)f'riotis ill pricps ill ':\P\y York "f 11m 
qUiLlItily of (~(Jt(f)U priut ('jot It ,:m" so x },O.' ohtairllllJlp from lL pOllud of cotton 
llnd ill spn'ad bel W('('U pri('p" of thi,; fahric amI prit·ps of COt\.OIl fut urI's in Xew 
York, 10:m-'1l amI 1UJ ~-5:l. 

A\'erap;e changps in priC('S of l,f'int doth II/HI ill sprpwl IwtW('Pll pri('(''; of 11Ii,; 
fabric IWti prir('s of ('olton fut 11ft'S yuripd \Yiciply fro/ll IIIH' jlPriod to ulluLlwr. 
Chanp;es 0\'('1' H-w(,pk [l!'riod,; iii price's of til£' fabril' ll\'prag£'d only slightl,r 
grcater than tllp C()lTP';I)(Judiug ('bllllp;!'s in sprl'tIIl iJl'twP('U pricps of t hp flLiJric 
and prices of cottou futures. 

Changes over 8-we('k periods ill j)l'i('eg of ('otton prill L ('lOlh sho\\'ed 
declines almost hulf of the time during the prewar period ou t the 
declines averaged less thnn the udV!l!)('PR (Lubl,' :34). In the postwar 
period, changes over 8-week periods in prices of pdnt cloth showed 
declines 52 percen t of the time uud the tleelincs avel'uged gl'eater than 
the advances. If the Jutures used as hedges had approximated the 
quantity 01 cotton required to produce tbe fabrics hedged, during 
the prewar and postWlll' periods, oHIy H.bout one-fourth of tbe gains 

• 


• 


• 
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on long market interests and losses on shol't-mrrl'k<'t interests in print 

• 
doth fromadntllees ill priees of the spot eommodity ('ou1<1111n-e been 
offset b:r the use of ('olton futures as hedges. Additional gains and 
losses. us a result of prires of futures adnUlcillg' more or declining 
less thull prices of the :;pot eommoclit,\" were suell that gains and losses 
from changes in basis u,('l'nged about 85 percent of the corresponding 
uc\,nJl('es in spot prices of print doth, 

Similar datn relating to th·c·lines in prices of print doth, OWl' 
8-w'eek periods. 5110\\' thnt. for lllP prewar period. about one-fourth of 
the 105s<'R on long market in«'I'('sts and gains on short-markpl intprests 
in print doth from d('('lines in jlric'(I-) of (1)(' spot ('ommodity ('ould 
han' bepJ) oll':-wt by the usp of ('otton f1l(un'''; as hedgeR. In lhe pORt
wur period. only about 12 IH'}'c('ut of th(' los:w,:; nud gnins from de
dines ill pricp;> of print doth could lla"(' IH'{'11 offset hy tlIp lISt~ of 
future'S as ht,c!p:p", Ad<.litiollal gnills tlIlt! 10sse:-; 011 hedgpd positiolls. 
as !l ]'rsult of pri('PS of fl1[llI'('" u!l"HIH'illP: mOrt' nut! dedining mOr(' 
than spot priC'{'s of thp fnhri!'s. WPl'P sl1('11 llwt. during tile pre'WilJ' 
period. ehtlllp:es ill :-;prNHI b{'[\\'PPll pri('PS or the ,.;pot ('oD11l1odity nncl 
p6('cs of ('otton fnttu'eR tlY('l'uged DO ppn'Nil of (IH' upelines ill spot 
priees, DUl'ing llip postwar p('riod. tIll' dmngp" in SPl'Nld UYL'!'tlgC'd
more than tilL' d('C'lin('s in spot pri!'C'::;, ~ 

• 

X('t cotton ('osts tlppm'(,lltly ilC'(,OUllt for Ip"s than hiLlf tIlt' nllu(, of 
print cloth (fJ!. If futn!'c's lts(·(l as hC'dgl's Iut(l r"nrpsl'I1tl'U ['\°0 or 
t11r('(' tinw:l (III' ('ot tOIl l'<'Cluil'pd to prodtl('(' 1111' prillt dotb.lH'dgp 01I'sl't8 
'nluld hayp lwpnt.gpcl n,holJt hYCI (11' tlll'!'" tiIllPS us gl'('al as indieat('cl 
hy th(' data in tabII' :a. Addi!iofwl /.!II)nS IUlIl ]OSS(,R, ns a l'Psult of 
pj'i('p::; of flltUl'(,S adnlIl('ing lind dp('.Iillillg mOl'(' (hUll priel's of llll' "'pot 
rommodity, nh:;o would 1mn' 1)('('11 p:n'l1 tPI'. htl! ~llill" and 105S(,S from 
change!> ill hasis would ho,\'\' nn'rng'I'd II'"" Ilwll t1lO.... P "lImnl in tubl,. a4, 

AdYaI)('I'''; iU1<l dp('li!ws, OYPI' s-\\'pt'k fH'l'ilJd:;, in pric'C'" of Pl'jlll ('loth, 
during bo(h Ihl' pn'wtll' ami po:;! Wttl' P('I·jOel,.;, lIsllully Wl're> u~,.;()('in,tl'd 
"'ith small!'!' udnul('ps and dC'<'!iIH''';, l'P:;f)('c·(in·J,'-' in pri('PS of ('oltOll 
futu!'!'R so tllullilp liSp of ('ottoll futn!'!'" us lH'(h!;l's IISlltd]" would htl\'(' 
l'('::;uI(!'d i1l gains Oil lOllp:-lmsi" positions aIHI loss,'s (j'n sJrorl-lmsi,.; 
positions ",hc'll pric'P:; of print (·jolh nd\'t1llc'('c1, and jJl loss('s on IOllg
h!l.sis po:;it jOlls ILwl !!nin:; Cll! "'}lOrt-ha"i" positioll"; WIU'II Pr1('!':, of print
('loth clc'elirwl! (tubIt· ::41. 

'1'hl' pxtPilt of Ih!' I'hnllg!'s, O\'PI' ~-\I'l'('k jl!'l'iods. in prie!':> of print 
doth ane! (h(, pr(Jp()rti()Il~ of tIl!' guilts alld lossps from tlll'SP ('hang('s 
that could Inw!' hl'PJl ollSl't In' till' us!' of {'ottOJl fU{.IU'('i' as ht'dgl's 
varipcl from YNU' to )'I'lII' ItnU:. ;{4 t !lml from ow' pllrl of tllP y('n!~t() 
111J0 th(,l' {[nlll!' ;~ril, but IlO \'l'r~' d(·linit(· spusonUI11'('Jlds \\'I'J'(' indiettlr,>d. 
Chu,ngps in priP!'s of winl ('loth \'ttl'it'd ('()nsidl'1'l.Lhl,\' with th" IPIlgth 
of tljp lwriod, 1m t {h(' jll'OPOl'tioll of I hI' l'iWllP:<'S O\'P1' X-wt'pk ppriods 
thM could ha\'(' h(,{,11 olrsl't I", thi' tis!' of flltuI'(,'; ItS hpd(!;(,s wns (thout 
tll(' sump HS tIl(' proportions f(il' 4-\\'p!'k H.lld lIl-wPl'k !H'ri;Hls (tllhh· ali), 

• 

Simil!!r datn., I'l'lu.tillg to shpC'ling rAo" 48 x .:141 Hwl (0 t,,,ill (:W" 
G8 x i(i), sho", thut dUllIg'('s on'}' X-\',l'l'k Iwrio(l in priel's of tIll' quaH
liti('s of tlw:>P fl1bd('s ohlltiIHtblp from n. I)(Jlllld of <,otton n,\"l'l'ugpclll'ss 
tllnn {host, for print doth. and that th!' pJ'()portiolls (If Ow C'hallgps in 
spot pric('s of (lIp:;(' fahril's thut ('oui<l hu\,(> hp(,ll on's!'( b,\' the' ww of 
cotton fUIUl'('s ili:> hpcig'('s nYPI'tlp:!'d gl'l'al('r for siJ(·{'ting and [will tllH,n 
for print doth (tllblps ;ri and :lS;. 
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TABLE 34.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periods, in prices 
of cotion print cloth in New York, hedge offset afforded by coiton 
futures, and gain or loss on ba.sis, 1936-41 and 1948-53 1 

WHEN PRICES OF PRINT CLOTH ADVANCED 2 • 
Pro Ii Hedge Additional Gain 
por

Price : i ' . or lossYear ended July- tion 
chBnge • ! Nt; I t (-) onof i Offset 3. 0 Gain 5 Loss a . basistime ! ; offset l I

I 
' 

---------1------' I ! !______ 
.: 

Cents Cents Cents Cenis Cents Cents1936_____________ J Pr,t2 l 
0.96 O. 51 I 0.45 I 0.24 0.10 0.59 

1937---------------1 46.2 3. 75 .30 ! 3.45 .10 .02 3.531938_______________1 30.8 1.05 
I 

.41 .64 .07 .04 .671939_______________1 4')36.5 . !l7 .55 .02 .13 .441940_______________ ! · ~ 
56.6 1.25 .30 . !l5 .05 .32 ,I .681941_______________ i !l3.8 2.66 .73 i 1.9:3 .01 .01 f 1. 93 

Average_· ____1 50.8 1. 94 .4.8 j 1. 46 .07 ~ .10 j 1. 43 
1948 _______________ : 

I40.4 S. 01 1. 02 6. 39 i .54 .06 6.871949_______________ : I 

Hl.2 .90 0 .90 4')· .28 , 1. 04 
1951 _______________ 
1950 _______________ 

T6. 9 5.24 .91 '1. 33 .07 .07 i 4.33 
60. 5 7.81 2.35 5.46 .01 .38 5.091952. ______________ 

1953_______________ 35.8 :~. 25 1. !)4 1. 31 .03 .82 .52 
56. !l 3.55 .61 2.94 .66 .02 3.58---_._----

A"erage. _____ ' ')47. 7 5.15 1. 26 , 3.89 • ~I .22 3.94 

W"lIEN PRICES OF PRIXT CLOTH DECLIXED • 
'_H~"~' ___.. 

1936 ______________ _ 
1937 ______________ _ 55.S 1. 69 0.07 1. 62 0.03 O. :35 -1. 04 
1938______________ _ ')__ no-5:t S .59 1. 96 .01 •. 52 -2.47 

69. 2 2. 02 · !l7 1. 05 .02 .05 -1. 081939. _____________ _ 
(m.5 .76 .14 .62 0 .22 -.841940. _____________ _ 

1941 ______________ _ 43. 4. 1. 25 .15 1. 10 .04 .38 -1. 44 
6.2 .4!l .07 .42 0 .87 -1. 20 

A\,rrage. ____ . 40.2 1. 63 .40 L 2:3 .02 .30 - L 51 
1948. _____________ _ ==.===~...:.=-~===-== 

5n.6 11. !l:3 1. 06 10.87 • 10 1. .24 -J2.011949•• ____________ _ 
80.8 5.00 4.84 .05 .58 -5. a71950 ______________ _ • 16 
2:3.1 7.58 . .24 7.34 0 .48 -7.821951 _________ • ____ _ 

1952______________ _ :39.5 7. li8 1. S6 5.82 .03 .51 -6. ao 
64.2 4. 45 • 

-') -4.04I~1953 ____________ __ 1. 00 3.45 • 1:3
~ 

'13.1 3.63 • 64 2.99 .95 .07 -2.11 ._----
52. a 6.52 .76 5. 70 .20 .66 -6.22 

__. T~_,...,...-.~"_,_._··__ -.....--<-".--~, ...-. 
I Ba:.ed on prices of print cloUt (39/1 80 X 80) as reported in Daily SelL's Record, 

adjusted to approximate the value of the quantity of fabric obtainable from a 
pound of cotton. and closing prices of Xew York futures for the near-acth'e month, 
usuallvon "'cdnesdnv or Thursdav of rltch week. Gains and losses are calculated 
for long i.nlercsts in T>rint cloth hr"dged by sales of futures conimcts. 

1 Prriod showing no .change in print. cloth prices are also included. 
3. Prices of print, cloth and of futUres contracts ndvanced and declined the snmc 

amounts. 
« Extent to which ndvilncrs or drclines in prices of print cloth exceeded the • 

corresponding advances or drclines in prices of futures contri1cts. 
~ Extent to which prices of Iutur.es deelined more than prices of print cloth. 
6 Extent to which prices of futuresadvallced more than prices of print cloth. 
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TABLE 35.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periods, in prices 
of cotton print cloth in 11lew York, hedge offset afforded by cotton 
fut~lres, and gain or loss on basis, by specified periocis, 1936-41 and 
1948-53 1 

WHEX PRICES OF PRINT CLOTH ADYASCED 2 

Pro Hedge Additional . Gainpor Price -.----  --_. or lossPeriod ended- tion (-) onof change Off t 3 X ot Gain 5 ' Loss 6 basistime se· offset. 

,.,------_.._------- -- ~---

I 

19·'J6-S1 Percent Ccnts ('rrll~~ C1'1I1.s ('en is 
JulV' I5-0ct. H. 63.6 J. 54 O. :32 1. 22 0.14 
Oct. 15-Dec. 14. _•. _ 50.6 2. 0::: 2.:31 .05• :32 
Dec. 15-l\far. 14 4H. '* 1. :33 .41 . (J2 0 
l\Iar. 15-l\Iay 1-1 •• _. 32.1 2.72 .55 2. 17 .03 
l\Iay 15-July 14. _._ 44.0 2.31 1.14 1.11 · 10-- ----.------- _..".--'--""--

A Yera/.;e _.• _.. 50.8 1. 9·1 .48 , ; 1. 46 .07 
~;:::::;"'.:.....~~~~ -.--.. _--

Cents 
0.03 
.10 
.26 

0 
.07 

.10 

t 

r 

I 

Cents 
1. 33 
2.26 
.66 

2.20 
1. 20 

1.43 

l!j.~S-!j.l 
.Tuly 15-0ct. 14 _____ 
Oct. I5-Dec.1-1 _____ 

(j(). 2 
61. 5 

7.56 
6.96 , 

1. 60 
1. as 

5.96 
5.58 

.32 

.36 
.06 
.46 

6.22 
5.48 

Dec. 15-l\lar. 14 5:3 5 2. l1 1. 01 1. 10 .21 .31 1. 00 
l\rar. 15-l\fa,r 1·1. _.,_ 
l\Iny ] 5-.July 14._. 

10.6 
:i:{. a 

.51 
3. 05 

.05 

.94 
.46 

2.11 
.13 
• 14. 

. 12 

.07 I 

.47 
2.18 

--«--- ---.-- .-~.----.~-
~ ?-Ayprac;<'. -- - 47.7 5. 15 l. 26 a.89 • .1 .22 	, 3.94 

! 

WIlEX PRICES OF PRIXT CLOTH DECLIXED 

1fMfi-·i 1 
July 15-0ct. H .. ali. .! 1. fHI 1. 17 0.82 0.06 0.03 -0.79 
Oct. 15-Dl'c. 14.•. 40.4 "? ()" 1. 39 · .). L 07 .52 -1.59 
Dpc. 15-l\[ar. 1-1 50.6 1. U5 .07 1. SS 0 .22 -2.10 
l\Jar. 15-:\Iay 11., ___ 67. !l 1. 12 .14 • OS 0 .4:3 -1.41 _..l\Jay ] 5-,Tul~: 14 56.0 1. ,(J .51 L 10 .03 . :33 -1. 49 

-- .,,'~ --~-. --- .- ,---,,-- - ~---. ---~ 

Asprage 4(1. 2 1. 0:3 1. 23 .02 .30 -1. 51· ·10 
,.-,-- .." "':.. -;;~-c:::,,~.~ -=-=-:~.~.-" -::;.:--~:.~:- ..::-:;.;'-::::--".':"'''. .:-";-'~-

1 [I.)S-/;.; 
July ] .5-0ct 14. :~a. S 7. !l5 1. 2,1 O. 71 .21 .14 -6.64 
Oct. 15-])(·c. 14, •••. :{8. 5 5.1U .2!J .1. no .66 1. 57 -5.81 
Dec. 15-l\far. 14 40.5 4.•5:~ L 18 :t :35 .22 .24 -a.37 
l\Jar. J.5-l\fuy 14. Il!!. 4 S. 16 · IS 7.98 .10 1. 05 -8.93 

I:\Jay 15-July 1-1 06. U. HI • UO 5.20 • O'J .43 -5.59 
- - ..~- -.- -"~~-.,,>--" ..~ ~--.-----" ~-~---- --. 

A,'erage. _ ' 52. ;{ li,52 .7n 5.76 .20 .06 -6.22 

I Year ended July. fipt· footnott' 1, table 34. 
Z See footnote 2, tablt' 34. 
3 See footnote a, table :3,1. 
• See footnote 4, table ;J·L 
8 S('C footnote 5. table a,1. 
6 Sce footuote 6, table> ;{,J • 
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TABLE 36.-Average advance and decline, over ..h 8-, and 16-week 
periods, in prices oj cotton print cloth in New York, hedge offset 
afforded by cotton jutures, and gain or [088 on basi..~, 1936-41 and 
1948-53 1 

WHEN PRICES OF PRINT CLOTH ADVANCED 2 • 
Pro Hedge Additional Gain 


Year ended .Julv l ~~~ Price or loss 

and length of period 1 of change; Not (-) on 


i Offset 3 offset. Galu 5 ' Loss 6 basis
time 

1936-41 Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents4 weeks _________ " __ 55. 3 1. 10 0.29 0.81 0.07 O. OJ' 0.818 weeks __ . _______ .. _ 50.8 1. 04 .48 1. 46 .07 .10 1. 43
16 weeks __________ • 44. 7 3. 52 .86 2.66 .05 .07 2.64 

1948-/i.']4 weeks___________ _ 
51. 0 2.84 .65 2.19 .. 26 .24 2.218 weeks___________ _ ?47.7 5.15 1. 26 3.89 · -( .22 3. 9416 weeks. _________ _ 44. 7 9.80 2.23 7.57 .42 .51 7.48 

\YHEN PRICES OF PRIXT CLOTH DECLINED 

1986-..~1
4 weeks ____________ _ .j·t 7 1. 08 0.30 O. 78 0.02 0.16 -0.928weeks___________ _ 40.2 ]. 6;! .40 1. 23 .02 .30 -1.5116 weeks __________ _ 55.3 2.45 .. 60 1. 85 .02 .40 -2.23 

1948-0.'$4 weeks ___________ _ 49.0 4.11 .46 · 00 . 38 - 3. 94~. ~~ i8 weeks ______ _ 52. :3 6.52 .76 (). ,6 ) · 20 i . 66 - 6. 22 •16 weeks _________ ._ 55.3 10.90 .82 10.17 _~._.:.~_~ 11. 03 

1 Based on prices of cotton print cloth (39" 80 x 80) as reported in Daily .Yews 
Record, adjusted to approximate the \'alne of the quantity of fabric obtainable 
from a pound of cotton, and on closing prices of New York futures for the near
active month, usually on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. Gains and 
losses are calculated for long-interests in print cloth hedged by sales of futures 
contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in prices of print cloth also included. 
a Prices of print cloth and of futures contracts advanced and declined the same 

amounts. 
• Extent to which advances or declines in prices of print cloth exceeded the 

corresponding advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of print cloth. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of print cloth. 

• 
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TABLE 37.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periodsJ in spot 
prices oj cotton sheeting, hedge offset afforded by collon jutures, and 
gain or loss on basis, 1936-41 and 1948-53 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES ADVANOED 2 

Pro- Hedge Additional Gainpor- Price or lossYear ended JUly-- tion ,'advance' : (-) onof Kot 
: Gain 3 Loss 6 basistime 

: Offset 3, offset ~ 

1936 _______________ 
1937 _______________ 
1938_______________ , 
1939_______________ 
1940 _______________ , 
1941 _______________ 

Percent 
50. 0 
76.0 
17.3 
59.6 
87.7 
82.5 

Cents 
1. 18 
1. 81 
.20 
.40 

1.96 
2.72 

Cents 
0.56 
.51 
.14 
.23 
.82 
.62 

Cents 
0.62 
1. 30 
.06 
.17 

1. 64 
2.10 

Cents 
O. 24 
.11 
.01 
.08 
.02 

0 

Cents 
0.09 
.02 
.39 
.29 
.20 

0 

Cents 
O. 77 
1. 39 

-.32 
-.09 

1. ·16 
2. 10 

Average______ 52. 5 1. 55 .45 , 1. 10 
, 

.08 .12 1. 06 
1948_______________ 
1949_______________ 
1950 _______________ 
1951_______________ 
1952 _______ • _______ 
1953. ______________ 

44. 2 
25.0 
46. 9 
64.7 
18.9 
54.9 

8. 64 
.29 

3.63 
4.12 
2.25 
1. 05 

1. 40 
.07 

1. 17 
.98 

2.0:3 
.56 

2.24 
.22 

2.46 
3.14 
.22 
.49 

.71 

.03 
0 
.07 

0 
.37 

18 
· a6 
· 12 
.07 

2.37 
10 

2. 77 
-.11 
2.34 
3. 14 

-2.15 
.76 

A y('rage ______ 38.9 2.39 .97 L 42 .28 .38 1. 32 
. ,--~ -~ ~---. -" _._- "------"----,----_. ---,., 

'''HEX SPOT PRICES DECLIXED 

1936 ________ 50.0 1. 80 0.08 1.72 0 0.28 -2.001937____________ --_ ?_. (l_24.0 3. 74 1. 22 -? 0 0 -2.52
1938________ .. _____ 82. 7 1. 59 .83 .76 .01 · 10 -.851939. _______ . ______ 40.4 .52 .18 .34 .01 .06 -.391940 ________ . ______ 62.3 .83 . ]5 .68 .02 .50 -1. 161941 _______________ 

17.5 .37 .07 .80 0 .05 -.35 

Ayerage ___ -- 47. 5 1. 42 . -!4 .98 .01 .21 -1. 18 

1948, ____ . .. - ... ...,---- 55.8 ;3.71 .74 2.97 . a4 1. ao -3.931949•. _____________ 
75.0 L 76 .32 1.44. 0 .56 -2.001950___________ 5:t 1 3. 68 0 8. 68 0 .58 -4.26]951 _______________ 

1952 _______________ 35. :3 6.46 3. 09 :3. :3/ 1. 55 0 -1. 82 
81. 1 4. 12 .78 3. 84 .06 .76 -4. 04 

195:3 45. 1 .62 .51 .11 1. 40 .05 1. 24------~ .. -- .. -- .. 
---' 

A,'erage_. _.. , 61. 1 2.99 .63 2.36 .34 .66 -2.68 
_c_~.__________.~___.~_____ 

- ..........,.. ,.-~-----~,-- -.~~-

I Based on prices of cotton sheeting (40" 48 x 44) as reported in Daily ~YeU',~ 
Record. adjusted to approximate the value of the quantity of sheeting obtainable 
from a pound of cotton, ar.d on closing prices ()f Xc'\\' York futures for the near
acth'e month, usually on "'ednesday or Thursday of each week. Gains and 
losses are calculated from long interests in sheeting hedged by sales of futures 
contracts. 

2 Periods showing no changes .in spot prices are also included. 
3 Prices of the spot cQmmodity and of futures adyanced and declined the saIlle 

amounts, 
~ Extent to which ad"ances or declines in spot prices exceeded the correspond

ing adyunces Or declim'B in prices of futures contracts. 
~ Extent to which price~ of futures declined more th:l11 pric'es of the spot com

modity, 
~ Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of the spot 

commodity. 
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TAELE 38.-Average advance and decline, over 8-week periods, in spot 

prices of cotton twill, hedge offset afforded by cotton futu1>es, and gain 

or loss on basis, 1936-41 and 1948-53 1 


WHEN SPOT PRICES ADVANCED 2 • 

! Pro- i Hedge : Additional Gain 
,por- Price I )-------1 or loss 

1
Year ended .July-- tion 
of change I 3! Not I ' (-) on

Offset , Gain r. , Loss 6 basis
time . I Ioffset 4 i 


---------1-----1 ___'_____1____J 1 


Cents i Cents Cents1936______________ _ P3;~e7tll· c:l.ni31 co.n~~! Co.1~9 I 
0.03 0.34 -0. 12
1937 ______________ _ 55. 2 1. 29 • 23: 1. 06 .15 0 1. 21
1938______________ _ i 


36. 5! . 85 . 09· . 76 .27 .02 1. 011939______________ _ 
55. 81 . 39 . 21 . 18 .03 .34 -.13
1940 ______________ _ 39. 6 1. 92 . 27 1. 65 .12 .02 1. 75
1941 ______________ _ 
87. 2 2. 05 . 41 1. 64 ! . 01 i . 04 1. 61 


:1-----1----

Average_____ _ .08 i .13 .91
49. 1 \ 1. 25\ . 29 t • 96 
 'II 

===1===1948 ______________ _ 84. 6 I' . 18 . 17 . 01 . 82 i 1. 51 -. 68
1949______________ _ 24. 3 . 14 . 09 . 05 .27! . 16 . 16 
1950______________ _ 100. 0 . 61 . 22 . 39 o .45 -.06
1951 ______________ _ 64. 7 4. 55 1. 65 2. 90 o ! .86 2.041952_______________ 26. 4 4. 09 2. 78 1. 31 o , .62 .69
1953______________ _ 
97. 3 1. 34! . 35 . 99 : 1. 15: . 20 1. 94 


A era e 61. 7 I 1 58 I 70 : .88 ! .56 t .78 .66 

v g ------, :' 1 . I I 


----------~---~--~--~----------------------
WHEN SPOT PRICES DECLINED 

1936 _______________ : 67.3 
; 
i 1. 28, O. 14 1. 14 0.09 i

i 

0.26 -1.31
I. • 
1937---------------1 44.8 3.25 .99·9 I 2., 52~ i .11 o -2.15
1 8 _______________ , 63.5 2.49 .. 4 i v 


1939_______________ 44.2 i .78 i • Ii .61 i o .08 -.09 

93 1 .01 .21 -1. 75 


.0'1 I .05 -1. '11 
-.70i~!~===============i ~g: ~ :~b' :g~ I, ~~ " o \ .00 

: ---_.---- ---:----' 

Avernge______ : 50.9 , 1.55 I .39 I 1. 16 .04 .28 -1. 40
1 


====== 1948 _______________ i 
 15. 4 i 5. 13 1. 89 ; 3. H .07 .02 : -3.69
1949_______________ 1 
 75. 7 a. 15 . 26 2.89 .07 .53 -3.35
1950 _______________ ! o 0 O! o o o oUJ5L______________ ' 85. 3 2. 00 . 67 ; 1. 93 1. 70 .06 -.291952_______________ 1 
 73. 6 6. 20 92 5. 28 .01 .75 -0.02
1953 _______________ 1 i • 


2.7 4.55 0 4.55 o .11 -4.66 
._--------- 

Avemge------i 38.3 I 4.62 i .71 3.91 .20 i .52 -4.17 


---------------------------------.---.-.----- 
1 Based on prices of cotton twill (39" 68 x 80) as reported in Daily News Record, 


adjusted to approximate the value of the quantity of twill obtainable from a pound 
of cotton. and on closing prices of New York futures for the near-actiyc month, 
usually on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. Gains and losses arc calcu
lated from long interests in twill hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no changes in spot prices are also included. 
3 Prices uf spot commodity and of futures advanced and declined the same 

amounts. 
4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceed the corresponding 

advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. • 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of the spot com

modity. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of the spot 

commodity. 
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A comparison of the extent of premiums for print-cloth pl'ices over 
pI'ices of cotton futures with changes in these premiums over the 

• 
succeeding 8-week period showed little, if an)"", consistent rela,tion
ship. Apparent1)"' differences in these premiums could not lU\,ve been 
used effectively in estimating gains and losses from the use of cotton 
futures as hedges. 

Basis Risks SOlnetimes Greater Than Price Risks 
Data already presented dearly show that changes in basis for Sp?t 

cotton averaged substantially less thf1ll the corresponding changes III 
prices of spot cotton, and that risks of losses and the possibilities of 
gains usually could have been reduced considerably by the use of 
futures as hedges. But these data also show thn,t changes in basis 
sometimes \"ere as great as or greater than the corresponding changes 
in prices of spot cotton, so that gains and losses from changes in basis 
at such times woulel have been as gl'en,t as or greater than the corres
ponding Ch[lIlges in spot prices. DW'iug the 6-yen,r periods ended 
July 1941 and 1953, changes over 8-week periods in basis for 1iiclcUing 
1%6-inch cotton in N"ew Orleans, calculated from near-lllonth 
futures in K cw Orleans, equaled or ex:ceedecl the corresponding 
changes in spot prices about 26 percent of the time. 

Changes in basis equalecl or exceeded the corresponding U.dVlI.llCeS 
in spot prices 17 percent of the time and tbey equalled or exceeded 
the corresponding declines in spot prices 33 percent of the time. The 
times when the use of futures contrllcts as hedges would not lut'Ve 
reduced the gains and losses from changes in prices usually were con
fined to periods for which cbanges in spot prices were relati\'cly small 

• u.s compllred with changes in other periods. 
Similu.r data for cotton yarn show that changes over 8-week periods 

in spread bcl\veen prices of the quanLity of carded collon yarn (lOs) 
obtainable from n. pound of ('olton aud prices of cotton futures in i\ew 
York, during the 6-year periods ended ,Tul.v 1941 and 195:~, wel'a. llS 
great ns or greater than tlw corresponding changes in spot prices of 
the commodity 37 peI'cent of the time. ~ Chn.nges in these spreads 
equaled or exceeded the conesponding advances in spot prices of the 
yarn 22 percent of the time and they equu.led or exceeded tbe corre
sponding declines in spot prices 48 perccnt of the time. 

These data mcu.n tbat risks of losses and possibilities of go.ins from 
changes in spot pl'lecs of cot ton yarn could not have been reuuced or 
offset by the use of colton futures as he(lc~s dLlI'ing a substu.ntial 
proportion of the time in both the prewu.r anJ postwar periods. But, 
as indicllted earlier in this bulletin, net cost of the cotLon Llsed accounts 
for about one-half of the vulue of tbe curded yarn produced. If the 
futmes used as hedges hud represented about twice the quuntity of 
cotton roq uired to produce Lhe yflrn hC'dgecl, thc proportion of Lhe 
time that gojns o,nd losscs from ehlulgC'S in basis would hflYC equaled 
01' exceeded the corresponding cllllnges in spot prices would lnwe hoen 
reduced. 

• 
Data l'elllting to pl'i(!(;'s of ('oLLon print cloth (:10" 80 x 80) and to 

prices of cotton fuLmes (·onlro,cl.s show that, during the' G-year periods 
ended July 1941 and ) 95:3, duwges over 8-weel.;: periods in spI'cad 
between spot prices of this fabric ltnd prices 01' ('otton fu[,ures e(juoJecl 
01' exceeded tbe corresponding ehnnges ill spOL pricC's of the' J:ltbl'i(~ 
about 44 percent of the time. ('h!wges jn the spread equaled or 
exceeded the corresponding advanccs in spot pl'iccs of prill t cloth 27 
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percent of the time and they equaled or e..1i:ceeded the conesponding 
declines in spot prices 54 percent of the time. 

It is apparent from these data that clming a substantial proportion 
of the time, dming both the prewar and postwar periods, risks of 
lO:Jses and possibilities of gains from changes in prices of print cloth. 
could not have been reduced or ofrset by the use of cotton futmes as 
hedges. Changes in spread between prices of cotton sheeting and 
twill and prices of cotton futmes were l'elatively less than those incli
cated for print cloth, Cotton used apparently accounts for Jess than 
half the value of the fabrics, and if the futmes used as hedges had 
represented two or Uu'ee times the quantity' of cotton required to 
produce these fltbl'ics, thp. proportion of the timt that gains ancllosses 
from changes in basis would have equaled 01' exceeded those from 
changes in spot prices would han' been reduced, 

GAINS Al,D LOSSES FRO~I TRA~SFERRIXG 
HEDGES 

Risks of losses and possibilitirs of gains from transferring hedges 
may nlso be an importnnt considel'atioll in connection ,vith tllr lise 
of futmes as hedges. It is extremely difficult to leal'll just how Inrgr 
a part such transfers phW ill (he hNIging operations for any gin~n 
time. But thp maintennncp of IH'dgecl POSjtiOllS for the large yolumes 
of ('QUOll carripd for s(,ypra1 months following the har,esting senson 
aud from OIle senSOIl to !tIlotll('l' llo)'mnlly requires considerable trans
felTing of hedges from OIlp futures cOlltra('t to nnother, 

These tl'nnsfers may irlYolyt' futures contracts for the same murkets 
hut mattu'ing in c1ifl'ei'pnt months. nnLl eOlllrilcts lor ditfer(,Il t markets. 
but matming in ih", same or c1iff('rent months, '1'h(' tmllsCet' of hedges 
from lutures COlltmets mlltlU'il1g in l1('al' monLll" to those mntm'ing in 
more cListmlt months in the same mnrket iU'P made for 10ng-b1tsis 
positions by buying nenr-month futur('s nlld by ,wiling, ns nearly 
simultaneously Us is INlsible. fu tun's ('011 tl'llets maturing in more dis
tant months, Fo]' short-basis positions. such t['anslers nre mad(' hy 
selling llPal'-month lutures und by buying, us neurly slluulti1l1eous!y 
us is f('ltsihlp, futw'ps fot' the' mol'(' distant months. Similarly, tmns
f(']'s lUllY be maclt> illvolYing futur('s coutrncts for difI'erent mllrkrts 
LLlt mn,turing ill till' sam!' 01' in different months, 

Gains allel 105S('S from tl'HIlsfC'rring hedges arise from dif-j'C'l'ellC'(,s 
hetween pJ'iC'('8 of thp fll t lI1'('S ('on trnds irlYoh"pd. \\'11('11 pt'i('('s of 
futures eolltl'nets from ,,"l1i('h bpdgt's n]'(' transt'p1'l'('d an' high ill rellttiol1 
to thosp to which ]J('clgps al'(' lransfprl'e'd, the t l'lUlSrPl'S I'('sld t in 10SSP8 
on long-lwsis positiollS Ilnd ill p:ains 011 shOI'!-bnsif-> positions, For 
example, w]wn pl'ie'('s of ('olton futures ill Xl'\\' York for e1din'IT ill 
Jul)" n1'(' substnntially lIiglwl' thull (hOSt' for dl'liTPI'Y ill Oc(oiJpr, ilK 

was the casp in (Il(' spriup: of H152, ll'UllS[PI'S of I1pdp:ps from ,Jul,\" to 
0c101H'I' futlll'P::; would ]IUye l'('slIltpd ill losses on JOllp:-busis positions 
and gnins on sl.tol't-llnsis po::;itiollS, Ou the 01])(,1' huud. SH('1l tl'n,llsf('l's 
wl}('n pri('Ps of ,Tuly futun's 11l'P 1>(,]0\,1" those IO!' OdOI.H'I' fUillI'PS, as 
WIlS thp ease irl .fUIl(' H)53. would haYtI rcsultrcl in p:,lil1s on long-bnsis 
positions nlld in lossrs on :,;l101'(-1>n5i5 positionf->. 

Such gnins and ]OSS('S from trunsfpI'l'ing heclp:cs rl'f('l' to the difl'cl'- • 
cnees between tbe pl'ic'cS of futures ('Onll'lH'is 1I1VO[\'('(\ nl Ute LLltle of 
transfer and not Lo llet gnius or Josses from the whole hedging opC1'n
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tions, including the transfer of hedges along with changes in basis up 
to the date of liquidation of the hedged positions. 

• 
The extent of the gains and losses ilwolyed in transferring hedges 

from one futures contract to fillother may be indicated by data sllo\\'ing 
clifferences between the prices of the futures contracts involved. \Yith 
abundant supplies of cotton readily n,yailable in the market and with 
no material changes in the relathre supply-and-demand situation for 
cotton in prospect, prices of futures contmets for the mor(~ distant 
months normally \,ould be expected to C:'xeced pricC:'s of those for the 
near-active months by nmounts approximately equal to the diO'erences 
in costs of clll'JTing the commodity to the elates of maturity of the 
futures contnlcts (19). Cnder snch conditions, gains and losscs 
from transfelTing hedges ,,'olud approximatC:' the differences in CfUTY
ing chlll·ges. But in most instane£'s. particullll'ly in recent years, 
only a small part, if IlllY, of the dilferences between prices of nefir
month and more distant mont.h cotton futures may be accounted for 
by differences in carrying charges. 

• 

Data relating to differences between pricC:'s of eotton fu Lures in New 
Yorldor the near-mon.th lwd those for more distant mon ths show that, 
d~ring the 6 years C:'ncled July 1941 and the 6 yen,rs €·ndecl ,TwX 1953, 
pnces of futures lor the near-iLeth'c months usually ,,'erC:' h.igher than 
those for the more distant months (tahles 39 and 40). 'rhis means 
that most of the tunp during the prewar and postwar periocls the 
transfet' of hpdges from near-month to mOre distant, month £utlITeS 
would have l'1:'sultecl in 10ss('s on long-basis positions llnd in gains on 
short-basis positiolls. Ayailable information on eosls of carrying 
cotton does not snpply a satisfactory basis for making aCCUl'n,te 
adjustments for carrying charges. 

Consequently, the data h£'l'o giY(,ll haye not been adjusted for the 
influence of cIllT:'>'ing costs on tilt' differ('ncC:'s b('tw('C:'n prices of near
month llnd more distant-month futur('s. Sueh ndjustm('nts would 
recluee th(' amounts h.\' which pri('cs of futur('s for the mon' distant 
months ('xreed thos(;' for the near months and would in('1"(;'as(' til(' 
extent to which p1'i('('s of futurt's for ttl(' more distant months were 
below those for the nelU' months b.\{ amounts equal to the clifl"crenees 
in carrying charges. 

• 

During the (j y(~tU'S ended July 1941, pricps of ('otton futUres in 
New York for the .uear-l1etin· months E'x('cpdod Lhose for the more 
distant months so t Ita t the trans[pr of hedg('s from til(' neflJ: to the 
more distant month Iu l tires would have' resnl ted in losses on long-basis 
positions and gains on short-bllsis positions more than two"::.tl.lirds 
of ttl(' time, and the amounts of the 10SS£'5 and g-llifl5 ,,"ould ha,'e 
IWE'l"Uged OAi) cent it pound (lf~hlp 41). These loss('s and gl1ins would 
ban' exceeded 0.25 cent it pound nbou { 40 percent of the lime and 
thC:'y would have exce£'decl 0.75 cent a pound ahout 14 percent of Lbe 
time. Prices of neitl'-ltlOllth futures \YCI't' JO\\"('r tban those for mote 
distant mOllLhs so tlULL til(' (Tanst'er of lwdges from ,he neill' to more 
dis taIl t mOll til fuLures would IUtVe rt~sl1ltecl in gaills 011 long-bnsis 
positions and in 10ss(ls 011 sltort~b1tsis posit,jons less tlu1I1 ll. third of the 
time, and fIJ(' gltins nnd 1088(1S would linn' nYcl'Hged abou.t 0.12 cent 
11, pound. 

III tbe postwar period, .August. 19-17 to ,Yuh 195:l, priees of cotton 
futures ill l\'ew York for ['/1(' near-actin> montli ,,'Pl"e lJigil('r tlllln tbose 
for the more eli, I,ant months so t.hat the tnUlsJer of hedges from the 
near to more distant InOIl til .fll tUNS would have resulted in losses Oll 
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TABLE 39.-Average amounts by which prices of cotton futures in New 
Orleans for the more distant months differed from those for near-active 
months, by active month and yea;r, 1936-4-1 1 

Year ended JUly-I I •
Active futures 1-----,---------------,---

month 
. 1936 1937 10;)8 1939 1940 1941 Average 
t 

-O-c-to-b-e-r-to----! Cents 
Cents : Cents i Cents ! Cents I Cents Cents

December______ -0.05 0.02! 0.05 -0.01-0.171' 0.02 -0.02
March_________: -. 03 . 06 I • 15 : -.07 i -,36 -. 03 -.05
I\<Iay___________: -.01 i .07 . 22 I -. 11 -. 52 j -. 15 -.08 

December to- ,
March ________ -! -.07 -.03 -.01 -.12; -. 18 I -. 01 -.07
May___________ -,08 -. 03 . 02 -. 28 ; -. 35 -. 09 -.14
July ___________ : -. 11 

If 

-.08 .04 -. ';12 ' -.55 I -.28 -.23 

March to-
May___________ · -.25 -. 11: • 05 -.25 -. 331 -.03 -.15July __________ _ c 

-.48 -.23 .10 -.53. -.73 I -.18 -.34October _______ _ -.73 -.65 .16 ' -.82 -1.43 -.68 -.69 
May to-JuJy__________ _ -,32 -.09 . 05 -. 24 ' -. 26 I -.04 -.15

OctobeL ______ _ 
!-.87 ' -.51 .12 -.60 I -.92 -.11 -.48

December_____ _ -.87 -.4S .14 -.66 ;-1. uS i -.12 -.51 
July to- .

October ________ -, SO .05 . 04 -. 71 ! -, 90 I -.36.18
December______ -.82 .12 .26 -,.38.07 . -.90 -1. 02 : March_________ . -.81 .IS .12-1.03 -1.23: .29 , -.4.1 

i 

1 ~linus (-) means that prices of futures for the more distant months were • 
lower tban prices for the near-active month. 

long-basis positions anel goins on short-basis positions about three
fourths of the time, und the gains and losses would ha'-e averaged 
1.73 cents a pound (table 42). These losses and gains would have 
exceeded 1.10 cents a pound about 33 percent of the time and they 
would have exceeded 3.10 cents a pound about 20 percent of the t.ime. 
Prices of near-month futures were lower t.han thOse for more clistant 
months so that the transfer of hedges from the neo,r to more distunt 
mouth fulures would have resulted in gains on long-basis positions 
!:.nd in losses on short-basis positions less than one-fourth of the time, 
and the gains and losses would hO-ye averaged 0.28 cent a pound. 

The proportion of tbe tjme that gains and losses would have been 
sustained from the transfer of the hedges from ncar to mOli:). distant 
mouth futures, and the amounts of these gains and losses, vary widely 
from year to year and from one part r: the seaSOl) to anotber. In 
recent years, gains and losses would have been greatest for the transfer 
of hedges from near-month fULU1:es for delivery in the old-crop :year 
to more distantmonth fltcures nlaturing in the new-crop year. During 
the 6 years ended July 1941, the transfer of hedges from near-month 
futures maturing ill the old-crop year to more distant futures matur
ing in the new-crop yen,r 'would ha,e resulted in losses on long-basis 
positions,and in gains on-short-basis positions about 73 percent of 
tbe time, and the losses and gains \\"Culd have ayeraged 0.78 eent a 
pound, rrhe transfer of heclp-es from near-montb to lUOre distant 
month futures, all'matlU'ing uUJ'ing tbe same crop year, would have • 
resu] ted in losses on long-basis positions and in gR.inS on shod-basis 
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T.:\.J3LE 40.-A'verage amounts by which prices of cotton futures in New 
Orleans for the more distant months differed from those for nea'r-active 
months, by active month and year, 194.8-53 1 

Year ended July-

Active futures 

month 
 Aver1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 age 

October to- Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
December______ -0.32 -0.11 -0.05 -0.09 -0.08 0,02 . -0.10
lVIarch_________ -.38 -.21 -,06 -.02 -.04 .05: -.11 
lVIay___________ -.62 -.38 -.15 -. 14 -.11 -.06 I -.24 

December tolVlarch ________ _ .18 -.03 -.01 -.14 -.23 .32 .02:\Iay__________ _ .05 -.26 -.07 -.46 -.37 .43 -.11
July __________ _ -.'13 -1.34 -.48 -.99 -.91 .21 -.71 

);Iarch to
lVlay____ _ _ ___ _ _ -. 06 -. 20 e) -.48 -.31 .41 -.11 
July______ ----- -.96 - 1. H) -. 53 -. 97 -. 89 .72 -.64 
October________ - 3. 66 -3.84 -2.29 -3.85 -3.42 .64 -2.74 

lVlay to-
July___________ -.65. -.92 ,14 -,55' -.88 .13 -.45 
October ________ -3.87-3.88 -}. 42 -5.17 -3.65 ,15 -2.97 
December______ -4.50 .-4.11 -1. 60 -5,81 -3.96 .22 -3.29 

July to-
October________ -3. 29 -3.55 -.87 -6.79 :-2.43 .07 -2.81 
December. _____ -3. '15 -3.74 -.97 -7. 16 .-2.67 .11 -3.03 
~l!trch _________ -4. 10 -3.85 -.94 -7.09 -2,81 ..20 -3.10 

• 1 );Iinus (-) means that prices of futures for the more distant months were 
lower than prices for the near-acth'e month. 


2 Less than 0.005 cent. 


positions about 65 percent of the Lime, and the gains and losses would 
11nv8 averaged 0.14 cent a pound (table 41). 

During the 6 years ended .tuly 195:3, the transfer of hedges from 
near-month f~tttres maturing in t he old-crop year to more distant 
futurps matW'Ulg in the new-crop year would have resulted in losses 
on long-basis positions lllldin gains on short-basis positions 85 percent 
of the timL>, and the 10sses and gains would have llyerHf?ed 3.35 cents 
it pound. The transfer of hedges from near to more (tistant month 
futUl'PS maturing in tbe same crop year would have resulted in losses 
on long-basi.'l positions and in gains on short-basis positions about 
fj9 percent of lhe time, and lhe losses and gains would .uu,e aseraged 
0.:53 ('ent it pOUll(l (lable 42). 'rhe proportion of the time that 
transferring hNIg{'s from neRl' to more distant IDon th fu lures, IDatur
ing in diffel'C'nt ('['op )'Ntl'S, \,otlld have l'csu]ted in gains on long
basis positions and ill losses on ShOl't-basis positions 'would have been 
less, lLnu the anl'nge tLIl10unts of the gains and losses \,·ould have 
been greater, than 1'1:0111 tl't\,nsfers of hedges from neal' to more distant 
month futures, maturing in the sume crop .real' (tables 41 and 42), 

• 
Diffel'Pllces between price's of Gotton futlu'es eon tl'aets in differen t 

markets usually 111'e Hot great. During the 6 years ended ,July 195:3, 
prices of ('otlon i'ulul'PS ill Xew York averaged somewhat higher than 
those in :\(lW Orlenm;. Pl'iees of .K'ew York futures for tbe neal'
aetive month (lxceod(,d lh(' COt'responding pl'i(~('s ill .;\ew Orleans 0.12 
or more rent a pound about ooe.:fourth of the Lime. Tbey were 
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~ TAllLI1 41.-DijJerences between prices of cot/vn J1ll1/N8 in Nrw l'"ork Jor delivery in specijiecl months, 1936-41 1 

~--,-~,,--.-~.~ ~~- - -~-~--.-~~--	 --~-----..,. "'~-~-

Diffprenl'l'S bet.ween prices of futures for delivery in-

Hem 	 October Ilnd·· J)pcelllbcr and- March and

, 1 ' )Del'. l\11t!'. May; Mar. i MIl)' 	 I July I,May July I Oct. 

Uhanp;c ill Cl'nts pCI' pound; _I:' ~llIllb':,~~~n:;r'~'~;lIlbet Nu::;;; _"~'~I~,~~eIJ Number !_1~~~1~~~_ N1Unb~ Number
Under ·-.75 38-0.75 to -O.UO __ __ . 	 ____ "., 21 1 8 o 
- 0.li5 to - O.•5li.. .. 	 ·1 _ ._. .•. a 1____ .___ 12 8 - 0.55 to ,. O.·Hi. __ . S .•.... _1.. " ' 1 7 o 
-0.~5 to -·O.3li .. _.• !l!l 7 I !) 5 a 2
--0.:35 Lo -·0.21i. J 7 .J 1 10 i 8 J 2 10 
--0.25 to ~ 0.10 II S :l 1 1 (\ , :3 13 14 
-0.15 to . O.OG 1(i n , (i I 10 12 I 8 22 (i 
. 0.05 to 0.0·t, ;{2 !) 8 : 1 U 7 : ,1 13 1 
0.05 to 0.14 
0.15 to 0.2·1 
0.25 nnd o\'pl' 	 • _.l~ ~~: ~;t j .____ ~_~. ____ iJ __ .. _~_, __ ====;J_. __ ~~-I 19 

ToUtl 	 -- ~-- .. -~~ 7ll 1--70 -1'-' '521 52 ,-- 52 I 75 I 75 75 
-"'---~=---=-.~--==,''-;=1=-======-~---

Gain 2_ 38 ! ,jO a8 1 15 LO 11 17 13 15
Loss 2 •• :15 I 38 38 36 il7 41 58 02 GO 


('fills ! Cents Cents Cellis Cenls CeniS Cents Cents Cents 
A \'crap;(> difr('rPlll'l' 	 0.0810.18 0.25 0.10 0.18 0.28 0.17 0.il7 O. 70I 

(lain ...' ---~O(IT~~T' .17 I .05 .10 .11 .041 . JO . 19 
Loss ... .12' .2·1. .30' .12 .23 .33 .21 .43 .01

alaximuUl : 
Gnin. __ • . 15 .:H . a7 • Oil .15 . 17 .00 . 15 .44
Loss .. .35 ' .57 .7f) .2U • ,1·1 .70 1. ,17. OS ! 1. 57 
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, 	

• .~ 
DilTer('Ilces beLw('cll priee~;: futures for delivery in- I 

Oct., l\IIU'" 

• 

Dec" MIl\' 

Ill'lll May and- 1 .Julyand- I' Total jHnr., Jul)';
and and 

--'~--l----l--.,,- Mny Oct. 
.July Oet. Det"! Ol't. : Dce. . Mar. ! 

,,--1·-----,
j ! I 	 i 

Chtu1l1;e in (,NI!S pI'r pound: Number' Nltlllb('r ! Number ,\'lIlI1ber NUII/ber Number NllInber 
Under -1.15.. ,. __ , ..... '.' __ ..., .. _..... ! 2 2 2 :l:l 17 
-1.15 to -l.OlL ___ .. " -'''''._._,. _ " L 5:3 18 8 
-1.05 to -0.06 _____ ._ ' •. _._ " :3 1 2 a 20 11 
-0.1)5 to -0.86...... _ 4 5 • 2 i ., 2 22 II 
- 0.85 to - 0.7(1- ___ .. " . , .. _" _.' ." 5 ·1 : 5 I' :{ i a ;{;l I 20 
-0.75 to ~0.G6 __ ._, ' .. _...•. ' 5 ; :l ! :1 " :3 :35 1 14
-0.65 to --0.56 _______ " 

8 L9 " ?I :1 2 ?6 ·1 2~-O.55to"OA6 __ ", _., ., 2 . ,j, 315 \) 1.3 
-0,015 to -0.36_. __ .". __ :l 	: L I ',' ", oil) 21 3-0.a5 to -0.26____ , 	 1·1 • 1 1 . , (ill 26 1 
-0.25 to -·O.IB. ___ .,. lOt 2 \, 80 22 1 
-0.15 to -0.06 ____ ,. - I 8 7 I 5 I 2 I 

I 

1 1.18 40 I)
-0.05 to 0.001. ___ , '. ~ .. ,. _. .. . 10 2 , ;) S 2 2 117 28 10 
0.05 to 0.14__ ,,_ "~'-"' ___ "'" 8! !J ,I 8 12 6 1'17 28 20 
0.15 to 0.24. __ " 	 ........ ~ I ", "_' ___ ••• _. 1 5 8 4 !) 73 22 18 

0.25 	and over.... 


Total._. ' 
 !-' '~;;~l' ~;-l---" 5?=~=-~_ 5~ \)~~ 20: I 17~ 
24 2!l7r~~~) 22:_ : :" ~ ~ : . , , = ' , . - . -===~ : ==~ .. ,. _.. _ , _. _, 11 I 10 I 10 21 I 2·) 	 fi5 46 

42 43 43 27 27 26 fi13 133 130 
, Cents I Cents I Cellts Cents Cents Cents Cenl.~ Cents Cents 

Average (\ifrerenee . --. " - - - ,,- - - _. - . - - - - .. -"" '1 1. 17 O. 51 O. 55 O. 45 O. 5a 0.61 O. 34. 0.20 O. liO 
Gai11 ______ •• _ _ ___ • _ • ____ " __ " _ , • ________ • .06 .11 .13 • 12 .W .21 .12 . 13 . 14 

Max~~~~;'~---' ... _---- .. --...•-- .... --j .20 .61 .65 .75 .86 1. 00 .45 .25 .78 
Ga11) _______________________ • _____________ 
Loss ____________________________________ .: .08 .14 . 16 . 24. .33 . 31) .44. .37 .44 

. 39 1. 23 1. 51 1. 27 L 42 J.68 1. 68 . 7!l 1. 57 

.:.:.t 1 1'(,lIr ended July. Dif7erenees arc derived by subtracting prices of nCllr monj;h from prices of more distant month futures. 
--I 2 Gnill lind loss on long-basis positiOl)S from transferring hedges frQ111 1l!'H1' monl'h to marc distant month futures. 



below the corresponding prices in K ew Orleans only a small ])roportion 
of the time. 

Gains and losses Il'om transferring hedges from one futmes contract 
to another may be offset in whole, or in part, by differenees in changes 
in basis calculated from the futures to which the hedge was transferred 
and those calculated from futures contraets from wIDeh the hedge 
was transferred between the time of the transfer and the time of 
liquidating the hedged position. When the changes in basis calculated 
from futmes contracts to which the hed:,sp: is transferred are the same 
as those calculated from futmes from wIDch the hedge was tl'llnsferred, 
the gains and losses from transferring hedges are offset by losses and 
gains, resp ectiy ely, from differences between priees of toe futUres 
contracts involved at the time the hedged position is liquidated. 
Under such conditions, no net gains find losses are realized at the end 
of the hedging period from switching hedges, aside from the costs of 
making transfers and, perhaps, small differences in costs as a result 
of differences in prices of the fuLmes eontracts involved. 

When advances in basis (advanc.es in spot prices in relation to 
prices of futmes) calculated from futmes to whielJ the hedge was 
transferred are greater than those calculated from futUres from which 
the hedge was transferred, gains on long-basis positions and losses 
on shalt-basis positions as a result of the transfer are supplemented 
by the extent of the differences in ehanges in basis. '\~ben nd\-ances 
in basis calculated from futmes to which the hedge WIlS lmnsferred 
are less than those ealculated from futures fromwhicb the hedge was 
transferred. the gains on long-basis positions and losses on short-basis 
positions, as a result of the transfer, are ofl'set to the extellL of the 
differences in changes in basis. 

On the other hand, when deC'lules Ul basis ealculnled from :/'ulur('s 
to which the hedge ,,,:as transferred m'e gren tel' tha./l tbose ca](:u]a led 
from futmes from which the bedge was lrllIlSferl'cd. losses on long
basis positions llnd gains on shol't-hJ'His positions, as 11 result of the 
transfer, are supplemented by amounts equal to the difl'erelJ('t's in the 
changes in basis. ,Yhen declines in basis eakulated frOln futures to 
which tbe hedge was transferred .al'e less thiln those calculated from 
futures from whicb the bedge was transferred. losses all long-bm.,is 
positions and gains on short-basis positions afe offset to the extt'ut 
oithe dif:l'erenees in changes in basis. 

Sucb supplements Lo gn,ins and losses from transferring hedges as a 
Tesult of differences between changes in basis reprL'senl llet gains nad 
losses reaJized as a result of transferring hedges at the end of the 
hedging period. On the other hand, such offsets to gains and 10ss('s 
from transfening hedges resulting from dillcl'eIlC'cs between changes 
in ba.sis represent net gains and losses realized n.t the end 01' the hedg
ing period as a result of transferring he.dges. X et gnins and 10ss(ls 
that could be realized at the time the hedge is liquidated t\S fl, rE'sull 
of switching hedges are indicated by data showing cbanges in the 
spread between prices of futmes contracts. Such datfL also show 
gains and losses that ('auld ha.ve been realized from straddle tmI1st\.e
tions. These daLa. are presentNI. in detn.il in the next section of this 
bulletin. 

• 

• 

• 
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'l'ADLm 42.-Differences between l)rices of cation f~d1U'es in, New }'rork jar deh:vcry in specified months, 1948-53 1 

Differences between prices of futures for delivery in-

I
Item 	 j OcLober Ilnci-

I 
! December !tnc\- March Itncit_____	~__~_~..___J_ '~___..,..--__;--

I I 1 'I I~ 	 I,_~~_; M!u':_I_ i\(ny I Mar. l\IIlY I~_'_I May JUly Oct. 

Ch!1lJ~j;rc~li~7b~~ !).O_l~I~~~ __ .... _______ .. __ • ____ _l_~r~l~~~~_ r.J~r~I:~~~r_1 Nllmbe; !_l~~I:~~crJ_~~I:~~~.1 N1Ltnb~ I_~T~I:~~~_ N~tmiT N1t1nbC;8 
-LID to -1.?L. ______ . __________________ 1________ 1_ •• _____ 1. ___ ... _1 ________ 1________ 2 1-------- 3 .------ 

-J.?O to -Ll~ ... •• .. ····----··--------·1 1 i 1 1------· .. 1--------/"-------1 G 1--------\' ------- (i-l..W to -·1.11. ... _. ___ •• _ .•••• - __ .. __ ··_f ____ ... • '.--"--".'. I ________ 1___ ... __ ..[ ------.- 11 ------- 
:1,.10 to =O.~L .. -.- .. _-_.-.""-_ .• -.- __ +,,____;_______ : 2 ) .. _.. ________ .~JI :3 :-.------1 G - __ • ___ _ 

0.00 l.O OOIL •• _ •.. _____ • _______________ \_____ .. _' 2 I 5 ,________ t 8 I 2 12 _______ _ 
-0.70 to -0051... _______________ .. _________ ... ___ 1 '1 r 5 I ] ! :3 I !J : 2 8 ------- 
-0.50 to -O.:3L. __ .... ________ • ________ . S' !J I 15\ " 10 H) 1 11 8 _______ _ 
-00:30 to -D,ll._._ •. ________ ._. __________ ! 24 l!J f 22 10 7 3 ' 2!J :3 _______ _ 
-O.LO to 0.00......... __ ... ____ .....______ :31l 27 J:3 i 2:3 17 I 7------- -------I1 
O.JO to 0.20_. _____ •.• ----.. ----- .. --------\ G 11 !J i ]~ Gil I 71________ T,_______ _O.,lO to o.,W... _________ • __________________ ,________ '1 3 ! .3 1 2 10 1 5 
0.50 !Uld oyer. __________ • _______ ._. _____ .1 _______ .1 1 2 ! 2 5 2 :3 12 8 

! 	 __ 1 ! I ' ___ 

TotllL _______ .... -____________________ 1 78 i iSl 78 i 5:3 53 53 I 71 I 71 I 71 
Gain 2 ______ • ___ "" __ ~ __ , _____ • _____ • _ _________ !=-=2'O ,=.c--' 3'0"",==-18 1-- 291=-=]5c 1===,c5~ =--2G 1:3 1:3 
Loss ' ... - .. -. _-- ___ - .. , -. _____ -- __ -- ___ -- ___ • 5a 47 59 I 28 . :3U I '17 1 '1<1 58 58 

! 	 I 1 t 

. . 	 I Cr/ll.~r. Cents.! Crn~s I CCllls_ t Cenl.~ Cenls.1 Cents Cents Cents
A\erugc dlfTefellce_____________________________ i O.lu 0.2.'1 I 0.•34 0.1 ( 0.30 0.81 j 0.28 0.87 2.8!J 

Gain _____________________________________ 1 .O!J .]0 I .22 I . J7 I . aa . Ga 1 .28 .72 • G'1LOss. __________ - _________________________ l .]8 .28: . :38 ! .18 ! • ao .85 .:30 .!Jl :3. 39 
Maximum: I j I 1Gain_ •. ___________ .. ______________________ 1 .27 .50 I . M .70, 1. 0(1,' 1. ],1 .53 .!J:3 1. 01

Loss. ____________________________________ , 1.:35 L 41, 1. 77 I .55 ! .80 1. SO .71 1. n 5. :32 ..... iii I\C 



• • • 

~ 'J',\IlI.l-: 42,->-DUTcl'(I!('(N brllI'C()/ 1)1'1'('(.<1 oj caflon j111ll1'f.'l ill l'.,T('l1' rork jor deNt'ery in specified month8, 1948-53 I-Con. 
-.-...~...--- ..-.--------------.-----------:---. -----~.""~,-~

! 

nifrl'J'I'J)('('S hd W('\'11 Ilrirr's of fnl tII'l'll for dl'liyory in ". 
OcL, IUnr"i ])C'e., May,

Item :\IIlY nurl ,July ltnd· 'rotal 	 . Mnr", .JlIl~', 
I andI 1\ 

fll1d 
Ill)' Oct.

,Jllly (kl. Dp<'. Ot'!. n(,C', Mar.--_.---,--	 J.__._ ..._. __ _ 
1 • 	 JChang,' ill ('on t~ JlPl' pOIllHi: 	 Xl/mlll'T i "'llmberI1\ Il~Ull/I' 	 Number INlImbrr ! Number Ntw!lrer j Number Number

Fnd{'/' -·-I.!iO. ' •. 8 II !l 0 I 10 48 __ .... _ 20 
-·t..'i0 10 •. ·I,:ll. . ,.j I . aI 5 	 13 ·1._ .. ··___ 4-.I.:)() to '1.11 	 !l " ,. i 2 1 ] 5 _.... 3 
-·1.10 to ;Ull ~ r; a G :31 _.. , .• __ j 10 
--a.!)() (() a.,1 !l 2 . 21 Ii ,I 20 _.______ 18 
-a.iO (0 ,. a.5I. 7 .2 	 ·1 2 
. a.50 lo a.:lI 	 1 .1 ' J 1 22n ------.___'-1____ 150 
- :tao [n ;;. I J :1 a I 2 Hi ________1 1:3 

:UOto 2.!lL 	 14 _.. ______ nI 	 2 a 2 
2.0010 2.71 	 :1 ]

• 2.70 In 2,;il 	 .-1 ] 
4 1-------- :31 1 1 ,11________ 1 

2.50 to 2.:31 1 •... , , . ' 2 2 J 1 1. ___ .___ 7 
2.all to ' 2.11 .1 1 21 I 1 l:~ 1________ 10 
2.10 In Ull. 	 1 j 2 1 I 1 5 1_________ 2 

1..;.l.!lO til . l.71 . 	 2 ! __ •• __ 7 1 3
·1.70 !o ~. 1.51 	 2 , 1 1 o ., ... ~·1 ___ ...- ___ _ 

1.50 In· 1.:) L 2 2 1 2 2 2:1 	 a .. LaO to I. 11 	 2 2 1 a . 1 1 20 ] 5
1.10 to lUlL !l 2 1 1 ! 1 .I 26 2 :3- D.no to 0.,1 !l ,12 11 

~·0.70 to 0,51., 0 2 21 2 47 10 2 
- n.50 10 ··o.:n., .. 	 :3 2 a I 2 85 a6 2
··0.:3010 - O,lL . 2 1 • 1 a 2 j 2 12R 58 ,1 
, 0.10 to O,O!L. -I 2 I ' ......... ., 1 la5 37 • 2 




• • • 
0.10 to 0.20••••.... - ••••• _•..••••••••.••. _ .. 1·1 5 ,I >I ! 21 J I' 80 ! 22\ !) 
0.:30 to OAO••. .... _. ••••• ••••••••••••••• """-"': 1 2 , .I ; 2 1 a ' 38 I 14 7 
0.50 and over.. _" •• _. - ••• - . •• - •• 1 " _. _"" • ~ l. 1:.. 1 I .. 38 ! .1 0 8 

'-52T·-··-·-52-1-~-·52··r-'-52·-I~-iiJ81 202- 175'" '" \,) 
Total 52 t 52'" ~"~'~C =c ,.... ". '''''~'':'~l=''''~'''"''-'- ",",- '~';'''"' ;""c~... ",".;;:;";: ,,-.=~-=o 

i Gnin '" . 17 } R I R ! 5 I 5 5 I 217 I 5\1 20 
c:. Loss 2. • a5 ! 44 I ,1-1 I '.17 i 47 . 47 (jsn I l:m 14.1") 
<i' 

I ('('Ills " ('rills C(III.~. I ('ellis I C(,III.~ I Cents I Cellis Cenis. COllis 
:l. 28 2. 112 :1. Hi a. 25 I. :10 O. !jl 2. 02AVCl':1J!;(' diJl'el'('IH'l'. 0.55 2. U5'" ~"J __ ,_,_««. ..,_I ..... -.- ·-·--··-.. ·'·~---·l..-·-~··------·-

Unin." . 15 I .20 . 27 . 2(3 , :\:1 . 44 • 28 . 27 .4:\ 
Loss..•. .7,J, :l. ·15 :3. 8a a.21. :1. ·I() a.55. J,7a .3:3 3.35 

M/lximum: 
(~nill .. _ .27 .·11 • 51 . 57 • 07 . 871 l. 1·.1 1. 00 1. 01 
LORs_ L12 n. II 

c' ,._••(~.~~~.__ ~._I 1 8. ~:~._.~'.~~. _~. ~.~__••~. ~.~ 8. 11 

t y(.ttr !'nd!'r1 .Iuly. Din'l'rCll('C'S tHO tleI'i\,pd b.I' slIht1':H'1 ing pri('('s of Hcar'IlI0nt It froill mOI'(' distttllt l)lonLh ftlt\ll'(~a. 
2 Claitt ttll<i IOSf! (in \oug-b!\sispositions fmIll \ t'I\\1sf('rrin~ 111'tig(l!l from Il('!lr.l\1onLh to mor\' distnl1t month f\1lures. 

co 
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GAIi~S AND LOSSES 1'-"RO~1 STRADDLE TRANS
ACTIONS 
Prices of cotton futures contracts for the same market, but maturing 

in different months, may differ considerably as a result of difl'erences 
between the immediate and prospecti\'e supply-and-demand situation 
and in cost of carrying cotton to the dates of maturity of the futures 
contracts. Similarly, prices of futures contracts in diirerent markets, 
hut maturing in the same or different months lwd calling for delivery 
in the same or different markets, may differ as a result of diil"erences 
in terms and condition of sale, in immediate and prospective demand
and-supply situation, and in costs of moving the COttOll from the place 
of delivery to centers of ('onsumption. Differen('es between these 
prices may vary considerably over relatively short periods. Traders 
may take advantage of these cbanges in prices in their straddle opera
tions. 

Straddling usually is accomplished by selling futures contracts, the 
prices of which are considered relatively high, and by buying as nearly 
simultaneously as feasible futures contracts, the prices of which are 
considered relatively. low. It may involve futures for delivery in 
difl'ercnt months in the same market, or futures for deliver.r in the 
same or in different months in dif"erent markets. tiuch tl'lll1:lUctions, 
by increasing the demand for coutracts that are considered relatively 
low in price and by increasing the available suppl:r of contracts that 
are considered relutive13" high in J)1'ice, tend to bring about a realine
ment of prices. TlJe realinement of prices results in profits, whereas 
further disparities in prices result in losses to such straddlers. 

Straddle transuctlons designed to take adYantage of increases in 
price disparities are made by buying futures contracts that are 
considered relatively high but are expe('led to go relatiwly higher, und 
by selling, as nearly simultaneously as is feasible, ('ontmcts that are 
considerrd l'elativ('ly low in pr1(,(' but are ex])('cted to go relatiwly 
lower. 'l'lieJc operations tpIHl to f01'ee priees of contracts further out 
of alim·ment. Further disparities in pr1('('s UlH.b·slIehsituulioIlS bring 
profits, \\'hrren;; readjustm<>nts in p1'i('('s bring losses from sllch 
straddle operatIOns. 

The quantity of straddle transaction:;:; may be indicated by data 
showing that, during the G yeal'S ended .fuly 195:3, open straddle 
commitments of Jarge traders, us l'('pol'ted to Commodity Excbange 
Authority (21), ayC'raged ahout 420,000 balps. or ahout 58 pcr('ent of 
the average open conullitnwnts for long hedges, 45 TWl'cent of those 
for short heclg(>s, und 14 IH'r('ent of totul Opt'fl eOnLl'arts for cotton. 
Yearly average OpC-l1 commitmpntt, of struddlers ranged frolll 3:30,000 
bales for the year endt'd ,Inl Y 1949 Lo 5:n,000 bale's fol' the y<'ar ended 
July 1952. ~Ionthly aVl'l'Uiw;:; for the G yc'urs com hi ned ranged from 
320,000 bales in 1\Iuy to 514,000 hul(,s in D(>(,(,ltlber. 

Gains and loss('s from straddlp op(,l'Utiolls may be indiralp<l by data 
showing chunges in spn'ud }'('tw('('n pricps of fu (mes ('on lmets for de
livery in the difrel'C'u t mOil t hs in the SIUlle market or fol' (](.!.i \'1';'1')' in the 
same or diirerent months in dilft'rellt mllrkets. Chuug('s on~l' 8-weck 
periods in spr(,lld brtw(,pn pri('!'s of ('olton futures in X ('w York for 
the ncar-a('tiY{~ mOllth and tho::p for more distant mOllths avpraged 
0.18 cent a pound <hiring llH' Gvpurs ended July 1\)41 (table 43),and 
0.48 cent during the () yeitrs cl1d!'il July 1953 (Lable 44). rrhese 
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changes amounted to 0.45 cent or mo1'(~ a pound about 10 percent of 
the time during the prewar period, and to 0.75 centormol'e_about21 
percent of the time during the postwar period. 

Usually the greatest changes occurred beb\'een futures maturing 
toward tbe end of one crop year and tb-:.se maturing during the new
crop year. Cbanges in spread betw'een prices of cotton futures matur
ing in October, December, and ~'1arch and prices of futures 
maturing in ~lay of the same crop year averaged only about half as 
great as the compaTable changes in spread between prices of futures 
maturing in :March, :J.1ay, and July and prices of futures maturing in 
October of the next crop year. 

During the G years August 1935 to July 1941, changes onI' 8-wcek 
periods ill spread between prices of near and more distant month 
futures would baye resulted in gains on straddle positions with long 
interests in near-lllonth futures less than half of the time, and the 
gains would haw ayeraged less than the losses (table 43). Losses 
would have Ilmollnted to 0.45 cent or lUore a pound about 8 percent 
of the time, and gains would haye amounted to 0.45 cent or more 
about 2 percent of the time. In the posbyar period, August 1947 to 
July 1953, similar ehanges in spread between prices of ('otton futures 
would have resulted in gains on straddle positions, with long interests 
in near-month futures, more than hl1lf of tbe time, but the gains would 
have averaged Ips::; than the losses (table 44). Gains 'would buye 
amounted to 0.75 cent or more a pound about 13 percent of the 
time, and losses would have amounted to 0.75 cent or more 11 pound 
about 8 percent of the time. 

The spread between prices of futures contracts for delivery in 
different markets shows considerable changes over rela tively short 
l)eriocls and such dHmges may l'esult i'l gains .lInd losses fmm straddle 
operations. Dutu rt'lating to changes, OVf~r 8-week periods, in spread 
between prices of Xew York and ~ew Orleans futur('s contfacts for 
the near-actiye month show that, during the 6 years ended July 1941, 
these changes amounted to 0.10 teat or more fL pound about 7 percent 
of the t.ime (table 45). During the G years ended JUly ~953, these 
Cil!U1ges amounted to 0.10 cent or more a pound about 2;) percent of 
the time (table 46). These changes would han' resulted in gains on 
straddle transactions, with long in terests in X ew York fu tun':'). some
what more than haH of the tune, and the gains ,,-ould have anraged 
about the same as, to somewhat grefLter than, the llnl'agc loss. 

Thrse data drarly indicitte that changes on'r relitth-e1y short 
ppriods ill sprrad hrtwPcll prices of ('otton futures maturing in dif
ferent month::; for thc' same market, and those maturing during the 
SlUlle and in different months for difrrl"rnt markrls, may be great 
enough to 1"(>sult in substantial gains and losses from slnlddl(' opera
tions. ~['h(' success of till' straddler largely depends upon the accuracy 
of his for('('asts of chllilg('S in priec sl)r('ad. ,Yll('ll lh(' forecasts are 
basrel on a con'pet pyuhmtion of the immediatr and prospectin 
c!rJlltlncl-Hnd-supply sit uatioll for the ,'ontruds inyoh'ed, thc straddlers 
hy selling contracts the prices of wbkh an~ cOtlsi(h'reu reIn,lively 
higu uud by buying, as nearly simultaneously as feasible, contracts 
the priees of which al'e ('o!1siderCd relali\"ely low, not only rt'ap profits 
but they also i!lc,t"Pl1se tlH' liquidity of tbe market and leIld to stabilize 
the level of priees by bringing about relldj ustmen ts in prices of con
tracts fOI' delivery aL clifrcren t times and in different markets. 
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~ TABLg 43.-Changes over 8-weeft: periods in spread between prices of cotton futures in New York for delivery in specified 
months, August 1935-July 194-1 1 


Chr,n,ges between prices of futures maturing in-


Hcm 
 October ancl- December ancl- March and-I 

Dec. ! Mar. I May I i\Iar. I May I JUly May I JUly Oct. 


"-----I-l\-T~-U-li-b-el-. tNUlllber iNumber INumber INumber) Number Number INumber 
 N1Unber 
. 2 ________ 1 8 


GaiIl 2 ________ ----- 
LO!'!R 2_______________ _ 4G 3G 20
Mj32 31 28 32 


Cents Cents CentsAverage rhange______________________________ _ Cents I

O. OG O. 10 0.13 0.11 

Gain _________________ . _________________ _ 
Lc~s___________________________________ _ .07 .11 .14 .09 

.OG .09 .13 .13
.Maxi m UIll: 
fl' .17 .33 .44 .18 


.20 .35 .41 .32
L~~~_~~========_=======================:I 

18 

33 


Cents 
O. IG 

.15 


.18 


.29 


.53 


52 


17 

3,1 

Cents 
O. 25 


.22 


.25 


.82 


.71 


Cents 
O. 24 


.15 


.27 

,.~ 

.35 


.74 

-.-~-,------- --------~ 



• • • 1 Changes bet.l\'een prices of flltUl'(>S Illnbll'in!! .in
i- Oct., Mill'. , 
, 	 D~, M~ 

Hem 	 ! :-Iay tlllf[--- ,July and- Total :Mttl'., July, 
I and ttnd 
-----i~- ..--..-,-----' May Oct. 

I July I Oct. I Dec. Oct. I Dee. I Mar. 
-.---,- -_. __..- ~-~".------- "'"'-'--.----.-.--~'.. 	 t--- 1 

NttlllbcrChange ill cents PCI' pound: 	 iNlImber INumber NU1/lber Number Number Number 
Under - 0.65 .... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ ___ .. __ .. __ 1__ - ___ -, ___ - - - -- 3 (j 11 	 5N1t1n~¥, I=";~~~~~r=
-0.65 io -0.5(L _______ ------------ ... -j --- ___I 2 2 3 5 1 	 11 
-0.55 to -O.·HL _________________ ._. __ ._._ 5 6 2 1_ 26 2 11'15 I __ ~ ____ _-0,45 to -O.a(L ____________ , ________ . __ '1' .- ---I 'J 7 	 '1 34 3 12 
-0.a5to-0.20 ____ · ______________________ .-- _I .J 2 tJ __ ,... ___ _ 5!l 18 13_ 	 1 ... 

a 2 	 G7 17 13-0.25 to -0.10 _____ -, --- --- --------- J " 21 5
-0.15lo -O.Oll____ _ ___ .-. _ __ _ _ I 7 Ii 6 4- 1 5 H9 43 23 
-0.05toO.O·L___ _ -- II ~21 1~ 10 8 10 3 2M 60 32 
0.05toO.J·'-___ _ -- _ _0 I ( 7 1 J37 27 12 

3 71 Hi 200.15 to 0.2-1. __ --	 2 (j 1\ 5 ' 10 'I 
0.~5 to O.:H_, _ ___ _ 

'I' 

1 ; 1 _ _ - 5 U (i 43 n 8 
0.a5 to 0..1·'- _-- _ _ _ • _-- _ _ _ _ _ !- -' . -- -- -1 J 1_ -- -.. - - ., '1 (i 18 J G 
OA5 and 0\'(:1'________________ .________ _ __ ... -__ ! :l 2 3 5 3 17 	 (j 

TotaL _. _ .. ,,, • _.. __ - __ __ -.J~5:J -1~-5i'I-52-1 52 52 43 I !l06 I l!lU I 172 
::::'-'~-:-::::::=·===:---+=l ' 

Gain 2 ___ ... __ ... _ ,.. • " 31 28 31 21 25 20 3U5 7U 6,1 
Loss 2________ .. __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ . _______ ' 19 21 21 27 27 23 <I8G 112 102 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
A\'cmgl' Chtll\ge _____ ., _____ .. __ 	 O. 07 0.2a O. 24 O. 30 0.3'1 0.45 O. 18 O. 13 O. 25 

Gain. ____________ ._. ___ __ . 08 .29 .25 .:31 .30 .33 .17 .12 .2(i
Loss_____ "' _ __ __ - _______ "' .07 .18 .22 .33 .38 .5'1 .20 .;14 .2G 

l\IllXil1lum:Gain _______ . ___ -. ______________ _ 	 0'>.33 . G2 . G·l .50 .58 .55 .82 .01<1
Loss _______ -- _________ _ 	 . 

.22 .63 .05 .78 .78 1,78 1. 78 .53 .78 

-- "'-- ~ ~~,-. ,,-- ~ "....-' -~ -.-~--~ 	 ~ .--~-------...~ 

eo 1 Prices of futures as of the close of Lhe market, usually on Wedu(>sday 01' Thul'sday of each week. 
~ 2 Gain !tnd loss on long interests ill neal'-month futures o!Tset by short interests in flltures for more distant months. 

http:0.a5to-0.20


-------- -------- --------

• • • 

TA13Ll!J 44.-Changes ot'er 8-wce1c periods in spread between prices oj cotton jutures in New York jor delivery in specified 
~ monlhs, AU{f1lst 1947-July 1953 ) 

.-------------------------------------
Chnnges between prices of futures mnturing in-

Hem October !tnd- December nne!- Mnrch nne!-

Dee. Mnr. i May Mnr. l\Iay 1 July May .July Oct.I 
, 

Chnnge in cell Ls per pound: 	 rl~T!(I;II)el~, Numbe; Nttlnber Number Nmnber Nmnber Number Number Number,ncer - .10 __________________________ .. __1_______ _{ T I 0 ~-	 , I 1 2 4 2 5 
-0.75 to -O.o(L-------------------------r-------l.- ___ ._ 1 -------- 1 2 -------- 2 41 ________ 3
-O.o~ to - 0.5~------------------------- -T-------li 2 	 a 1 '1 2 
-0.50 to -0..10___________________________ 1 1 -------- 1 1____ . ___ 2 2 5...... -----1 ________ 5-0.45 to -O.3G___________________________ 2 r-------	 ,1 2 4 5
-0.35 to - 0.20___________________________ 1 _____ . __ 2 7 I 5 3 3 8 0-0.25 to -O.IG___________________________ ,,_______ a -_ .... _-- .. - a I ,1 '1 I) 4 	 3 
-0.15 to :-O.OG___________________________ G I 5 2 nl 2 2 12 11 4 
-0.05 to O.O'L___________________________ 0 4 7 r) ,I 5 2 1<1 4 3 
0.05 to 0.14_______________________________ 23 I 11 3 f 8 3 11 3 -------0.15 to 0.24_______________________________ IG I 17 Ig I 8 5 3 3 3 2 
0.25 to 0.34_______________________________ 8 8 10, G 2 7 4 a 40.35 to 0..14 _____ ,._________________________ 2 8 

I o I 5 3 5 3, G 10.'15 to 0.5'L_________________________ "____ 2 4 	, 2 L _______ 

! 
 1 -------- G 2 1

0.55 to 0.G4______________________________ 1' 8 1---. ---  1 2 2 -------- 2 ------- .. -------0.G5 to 0.74_______________________________ 2 1 '1 	 I 

[ 2 1 1 -------- 1 10.75 une! over____ . ____________________ ._.1 1 I 10 ------i-i 10 1________, 12 G 	 13 17 
'l'otnL _____ " __________________________ .I-~ 78 :---7!fI 70 53 I 53 I 53 ! 72 I 72 G3 

I 

55 . -
21) I 21) 31 j 33 34 28i:g~~l :_~====== =:=: === ~=~ == ==:::::: =:= ===== _== =:=·"-'~fl=-~;f j 

j 
2'1 22 21 3G 38 35 

: Cellis ! Cents Ceni;J I Cents i Cents Cents I Cents Cents Cents
:hernge change.. _____________________________ ! 0.23, 0.3G ,i O. '12 0.23 r O. 3G O. 53 0.20 0.44 O. 70 

i .4G ' .2G I . 'JJ .55 ! .U .56 1. 05 
I~g~~I_-===========:===================-:===l--: ig .--:~ .31 I .18 I .33 .52 I .18 .34 .55 

l\lnximlllll: 	 ! ,, 1 jGnill_________________________ "' ___________ i .88 1. '18 
Loss____________ • _____________________ ._.! . '18 .78 1. 51) I . ~G I 1. 281 1. 88 j . G4 1. 28 2. 5G 

.02 . G4 .72 1. GO .55 1. 32 2. OG 
-.-~~--.----  -



• • • 
Cbanges between prices of futures maturing in- Oct., :Mar., 


Dec., May, 

Total I j'l'lar., July,
Item May and- July and

and and 
:MllY Oct.JUly I Oct. Dec. Oct. I Dec. I Mar. 1[------

Change in cents)..?er pound: Number Number Number Nmnber I Number INumber Nwnber Nwnber Number 
Undl')r -0.10_____________________________ ________ 11 11 12 11 10 69 2 28 
-0.75 to -0.66___________________________ ________ 1 3 2 2 2 20 2 7 
-0.65 to -0.56___________________________ ________ 1 ________ 1 3 I 2 23 5 4 
-0.55 to -0..10___________________________ 2 3 2 3 1 1 24 2 11 
-0..15 to -0.36___________________________ 2 1 I 2 3 i 3 2 36 8 9 
-0.35 to -0.26_____ ______________________ 3 I 1 ________ 2 ! 5 3 'J.9 10 9 
-0.25 to -O.HL________________________ .. 0 I 5 !l 2 1 1 54 13 10 
-0.15 to -O.OlL_________________________ 8 3 2 1 --------r------- 09 16 8
-0.05 to 0.0,1.___________________ -________ ,1 0 5 2 1 _______ _ 09 26 11
0.05 to O.H_______________________________ 3 3 2 3 <l 6 89 25 6 
0.15 to 0.2-L_____________________________ 4 3 1 ,1 3 1 85 20 9 
0.25 to 0.3·1.______________________________ 3 2 1 1 1 1 61 16 7 
0.~5 to O_':!L_____________________________ j Ie 1 1 --------1 1 2 51 15 2 

18 9 1g:;.-~ ~~ 8:gt============================= ------:q------q------i- ------4"['------i- ------i- 25 5 5 
0.65 to 0.7'1.______________________________ '1 ', ________1________ 1 2 -------- 19 3 2 
0.75 and over _______________ . _____________ ::.:.:.::.::.::.=1___5_ 0 10 12 11 1 11---J. 1---18 32 

TotaL________________________________ 45 471 '16' 51 I 51 ,13 --- -~Ho 1}J5 101 
Gain 2 _____________________ - ________ ------.-_ 23 19 ' 10 23 25 21 '19'1 IJ.7 70
Loss 2______________________ : _________ ._______ 22 28 30 28 26 21 371 72 91 

Cenis Cenls Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents
Average cbange_________________ _ O. 27 O. 53 O. 67 O. 02 O. 80 O. 84 0.48 O. 33 O. 72 

Gain __________________ _ --:-3l .HI· 541 . 63 . 03 . 70 .47 .39 .75 
Loss_- ____ _ · 22 . 58 ' . 7'1 . 98 . 97 1. 02 .51 .25 .09 

Maximum:Gain. ___________________ _ · 71 1. 43 1. 40 ,. 1. 21 1. 38 1. 40 'I 2.50 1. 59 2.56Loss _____________________________________ ! 1 · 52 1. 80, 2. 13 2. 66 2. 53 2. 44 2. 00 .92 2.66 = I Prices of futures as of the close of the market, usually on Wednesday or Thursday of each week. 
"" 2 Gpin and loss on long interests in near-month futures offset by short interests in futures for mor~ distant months. 
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TABLE 45.-Ohanges over 8-week periods vn spread between prices of 
New York and New Orleans cotton futures for delivery in specified 
months, 1936-41 1 

Futures for delivery in-
Item I O,t. Dec. lVIar. i May July Total 

-C-h-an-ge-j-n-C-er-lt-,s-p-er-, • ! , ! 
pound: 11\''ltIllber Xumber i lY1unber ; Number: Ntt'/llber Number 

Under -0.10_______ 2 , 3 !________: 2 I 3 10 
-0.10 to -0.08____ :________ ' 2 ' 3--------i 2 7 
-0.Q7 to --0.05 ____ : 4 i 6 I' 7 i 2 \ 1 20 
-0.04 to -0.02 ____ ! 16 ' 15 11 ! 9 12 63 
-0.01 to O.OL_____ 28 12 : 22 : 12 1 16 90 

0.02 to O.O~L _____ i 25 I 6 20 16 ! 7 74f 

0.05 to 0.07 ------1 3 , a 5 6 4 21 
0.08 to 0.10 ______ ! 1 3 1 2 ' 

f 

3 i 1ft
Over 0.10 __________ 1________ 2 : 3 ! :3 ! 2 ' 10 

TotaL _________ , 79 52 72 52 j 50 ! 30!) 

ag i 16 [ 37 32 I 20 i H4Z~~~ 22:= ============:: 29 31 
j 

31 16 I 
f 

25 ,I Hl? 

Cents Cenls I Cenls Cenl.~ Cents Cenis 
Ayerage change_______ 0.02 O. 04 0.04 I O. 04 , 0.05 O. 04

! 	 f 

,~--	

iGain ______________ : .03 .06 .0·1 ! .04 ! .06 .04Loss _______________ .oa .05 .0'1 ! .05 I .0'1 .04 
lVIaximum:Gain __ • ___________ 	 i 

.08 .18 , .18 12 .45 I .45if 

I I
Loss___________ • _._; 	

I 
I14 	 .19 .10 .32 .24 I 

: 
.32 

! ! 

1 Year ended with JUly. Spreads are calculated from closing prices for the 
near-active month. 

2 Gain and loss on long inter~sts in New York futures offset bv short interests 
in New Orleans futures. • 

Data for recent years show that possib,ilitics of gains from straddling 
in cotton futmes, with short-market interestH in ncaT-month and long 
market interests in more distant month futures, varied directly wit.h 
the extent to which prices of near-month illtlll'eS '\,'('re elevated in 
relation to prices of futures for tbe more distant months. Analysis 
of data relating to prices of cotton futures in K ew York, for the 6 years 
ended July 1953, show that possible gains over 8-week periods endeel 
July, August, and September from stradcUe transactions, with sbort 
interests in October futures, when related to premiums of October 
futures over prices of December ancl11arch futLU'es, at the beginning 
of the 8-week periods, gave a correlation coefficient of 0.87. rEhe 
regression, y=0.02+0.62x, indicates that, on the itverage, for each 
increase of 1 cent a pound in premilUU of October futures over prices 
of iutmes for mOl'e distant months, gains over the sllcceec1ing 8-weck 

• 


• 


• 
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TA.BLE 46.-OhcLnges over 8-week periods in spread between prices of 
New York and New Orleans cotton futures for delivery in specified 
months, 1948-53 1 

Futures for delivery in-

Item 

Oct. Dec. Mar. l\Iay July Total 

Change in cents per ; . 
pound: ; }lumber: A'llHl.ber . }lumber, Xllmber : Number; Number!Under -0.10_______ 

-0.10 to -0.08____ 1 

-0.07 to -0.05 ____; 

8 
6 , 
5 

11 I 
2 . 
1 i 

4 
1 
6 

3 
'1 
4 

~ 

7 i 

~09 

23 
-0.04 to -0.02____ 13 : 10 ! 10 5 4 42 
-0.01 to O.OL_____ 
0.02 to O.OL_______ 
0.05 to 0.07________ 
0.08 to 0.]0________
Over 0.10 __________ ; 

19 j 13 : 
8 . 7 i 
~ 1 5; 
6 i-  ______ ; 
4 i 4 , 

13 
10 
7 , 
5 : 

14 ! 

59! 
2 5 I 
5 4 i 
2 t 3 ; 

14 • 8 ! 

59 
32 
29 
16 
'14 

TotaL__________: 77 53 I 
I 70 I 

! 44 , 50 r 294 -------Gain 2 _______________ ' 36 20 39 ! 24 22 I HILoss 2_______________ j 35 27 23 20 24 I 129 , 
Cenls Cenls Cenls ! Cenis Crnis l Cents

Average change_______ O. OU O.Oll 0.08 0.10 0.08 , 0.09 
----.----~Qaill ____________ .09 .06 .11 .13 .11 .10Loss _______________ .10 .12 .07 .Ou · OS .01) 

Maximum:Gain ______________ 1. ] 8 .2ll .53 .3'.1- · H7 1. 18Loss _______________ 
. ll7 1.00 .33 .22 · :3.:1 1. 06 

~-~-----,- -...---~----.~--.--~----------~--~-~. 

J Year ended with July. Spreads are calculated from closing prices for the 
near-active month. 

2 Gain ancl 108S on long interests in New York futures offset by short interests 
in New Orleans futures. 

period from straddle with short market interests in OeLober lutUl'es 
would ha...~e been increased about 0.62 cent a pound. (Standard errol' 
of regression coefficient =0.12.) The relationship of premiums of 
other near-mon th fu tures over prices of futures for more distal} t mOil th 
Lo gains and losses from stl'adclle transactions were not so close as that 
indicated for October futures and, in many instances, the rela.tionships 
were quite irregular. 

Gains and losses from straddle transaC'tions may be used to supple
ment 01' ofrset, u,t least in purt, gains ancllosses from changes in spot 
prices and in basis. BlI t data relating to ('hunges, over 8-week p(,l'iocls, 
in spread between prices of near-month and those foJ' more distant 
month futures, during the G years ended July 1953, when related to 
the cO.lTesponding changes in spread between prices of spot coLton 
and prices of futmes, for both concurrent and immeclia lely following 
8-week periods, showed nUle, if any, correlation. 
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FUTURES TRADING AND FLUCTUATIONS IN 
PRICES 

Traditional Theory of Stabilizing Influence 

Trading in futUl'es may provide some protection from changes in 
prices of the spot, commodity, aside from offsets through hedges, by 
reducing these changes. The buying and selling of futUl'es contracts 
by competent speculators is alleged to result in less yiolent but more 
frequent fluctuations in spot prices (5.15,18,12). The contention:is 
that prices tend to be kept fairl:r closely in line with an aCClU'ate 
l'Cflection of the hasic demand-and-supply situation mainly by specu
lators ,vho arc ready to buy futures when an appraisal of the market 
situatl\'n indica tes that prices are too low and to sell futures when the 
appraisal indi('ates that prices are too high. 

Since the expE'ctation of profits from changes in prices provides a 
motive for buying and sE'lling futUl'es, speculators are interested in 
correctly predicting the changes in prices as a basis for their transac
tions because they make a profit when they are correct and they take a 
loss whE'n they are wrong. FutUl'es exchanges are equipped with 
facilities for readily assembling in a single market all the available data 
relating to the various factors affecting the demand for and supply of 
the commodity,. and this information is antilable to speculators and 
others for their use in deciding when to buy 01' sell. 

The theory. as usually presented, is thn.t when prices are considered 
to be substantially above those justified by a correct evaluation of the 
basic demand-and-supply situatioll, t,!1e pressure of the mn.rket on the 
selling side is intensified by spr:.eulators who liq uidnte their holdings 
or sell short, expecting to buy hte!' at a lower price. Conversely, when 
prices are considered to be Sl:bstantially below those justified by a 
correct cyal uation of the basi ~ demand-and-supply situation, the 
pressure of the market on the buying side is intensified by speculators 
who buy contracts with which to balance their accounls or to profit 
from an advance in prices. Such increased pressure on the selling side 
of the market when prices are eonsidered to be Loo high and on the 
buying side when prices are considered to be too low, it is alleged, 
would tend to keep prices fairly in line with the best composite judg
mentof an accurate reflection of the basic demand for and supply of 
the commodity. 

:Moreover, f'l.1tures exchanges facilitate strn.dcUe transactions which, 
it is said, tend to keep prices of futures for delivery in different months 
and in clifferen t markets in aclj ustmen ts (3, 1, 8). '1'11is is accomplished 
by selling futures the prieBs of whIch are considered higher than basic 
conditions wanall t and by buying, as nearly simultaneously as is 
feasible, futUl'CS the priees of which are eonsideredlo'wer than war
ranted. Such transiM~tions tend to bring about readjustments in prices 
of futures for delivery in difl'erent months and in different m!1rkets in 
line 'with the basic demand-und-supply situation. 'ehis is accomplished 
byincrea.sing tbe pressure of the market on the selling side for contracts 
considered relatively high and by incrflasing the pl'eSSLU'e of the market 
on the buying side for con tracts consic1el'edl'elatively low in prices. 

Limitations of Stabilizing Inlluence 
'1'he price-leveling and u,djusting fcn.tures of futures tmcling are 

• 


• 


• 

apparently predicated, t,o a considerahle extent at len.st, on the u,s
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sumption of free and umestricted competition in maJ'kets dominated 
largely by the transactions of speculators who decide when to buy or 

• 
sell on the basis of well-infoxmed judgments regarding the basic de
mand-and-supply situation, But corners, squeezes, bear raids, and 
other evidences of manipulations, along "with information relating to 
the composition and trading practices of the trading groups, indicate 
that transactions in futm'es markets at times may be notably at 
variance \\·ith such assumptions (10,16). • • 

It has been pointed out that a large proportion of the speculators 
in wheat and eorn futures, for example, are little b(;'ttex equipped to 
forecast prices t 111m the average citiun, which means that the accm'ae}, 
of thell' price foreeasting is not likC'ly to be much aboy!" 50 percent 
(10), Fm'thermore. information relating to the transactions of large 
operators, who apparently are in a position to be well informed con
cerning the basic supply-and-clemand situation, llldicates that they 
do not alwa3"S contribute a stabilizing infiuence on futures prices (9), 

• 

'I'lle theory of the price-leveling influence of speculative trading 
in futures has been eriticized for not giying adequate recognition to 
the infiueu('e of mauipulations and tIll; kind of trading designated as 
"moyement trading" (16). The increase III width and liquidity of 
tbe market as a result of trading in futmes, along with the participa
tion of large numbers of poorly informed speculators trading on 
margins. may aB'ord an opportunity for price manipulation, An 
iniiuential person or perSOns may affect prices ('onsiderably by buying 
or selllllg and spretlding information designed to induce a. following 
of less informed persons to buy or sell. In such instances, the orig
inator of the buyinf.; or selling movement nlU.y adroitly change his 
market position and praHt at the expense of his less informed followers 
(2), Such nU1l1ipulation may at times more than ofrset any leveling 
infiuences whieh futmes trading normally nUlv hl1ve and may result 
in considemble llTe;,;ular variations in pi'ices during relativefy short 
periods. 

"Movemen t trading," or trading on price mon~ll1en ls, refE'l's to 
transaetiolls involved in "going ,ritll the mm'ket" (16), ~lovement 
traders buy when prices arc adyaneing and sell "'hen prices are 
declining, expecting to reyerse their operations ,\ hen the movements 
in prices are ehecked or reversed. 'rhose engaged in such operations 
are primarily in lE'l'i.'steu in how far other traders will push the move
ment of prices which they arE' following at the 1jmeJ and are only 
incidentally concerned with what levels of price!:' utt' justified by the 
basic clemnnd-uncl-supply situation. 

Apparentl~' a large proportion of the professional traders in com
modity futures (aside from hrdger::;) are commonly traders on price 
movementsj such trading, it is nll<'ged, tends to widen price swings 
(16), But the influence of such trading on the extent of price swings 
apparcntly depends considerably upon the position on tbe price 
"cycle" at whi('h the.' transHdiollS are concentrated, Additional 
inlormation relating to th<.> ('ollcentruliotl of purchases aml sales by 
movement traders nl yarious poillts on tho priec cycle is needed as a 
hasi:; for final conclusions, 

• 
Despite uny leveling influences which trading ill futures may have, 

cotton prices lluctuate irn'gubrly nnd nt tu:nes widely from one part 
of the senson to aJlother nnd i'rom year to ~Tear. The range in prices 
of Middling iJl6-inch cotton in eenLrnl markets during the year some
times amount:; to [\S 1ll1.H'h llS :i0 pel'l'l'llt of the highl'st prices and 
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as much as 100 percent of the lowest price during the year. During 
the 23 years ended July 1953, the range in priees of ~liddlillg 1~f6-inch 
('otton in central markets a,eJ'aged 38 percent of the lowest prices, 
and 26 percent of the highest prices, during the year. The range 
exceeded 30 percent of the lowest 1JriCe during the ycal' more than 
half of the yenrs; it exceeclecl20 percent of tbe lowest price during the 
war about three-fourths of the years. 
, Similar dn ta relating to fiuctuations in pi'ices from Olle ~-eal' to 
another show that the ranges in thes(' iiuctuutiollS ex('(>eded 100 per
cellt of the lowest prices for about 17 IWl'Cent of the time, and. 
they averaged 62 percent of the lowest price. rrhey exc0eded 50 per
ceM of the highest prices 17 pel'('!'ll t or tIlt, time, and ayel'uged :34 
pe'reen t of these prie('s. 

Cotton priees sometimes eIwuge ('onsidel'llbl~' on~r relatiyely short 
periods within the season. The' nuLme /lutl extent of these changes 
in the prewar period, August] 935 to Jul.\- 1941, nnc1 in the postwar 
period, August 1947 to JUly 195:3, are intiieat('d j)y wpekly prices of 
~Iiddlil1g 1116-indl totton ill :\ew Orleuns, ns s]!own jn JJguJ'l'S 1 nnd 2. 
pages 9 and 10. In 19:~7, for eXilmplf.', the pnees de'('lined fl'om 15.50 
eenls a pound in ~larch [08":;0 cents ill October, a dedill(' of 7 cellts 
a pound, 01' 82 l)('l'('pul of the' lower priees, within !:thou t 7 months. 

In 1950, pri('f.'s HclnlIlC'pd from :)OA5 cents in Ja.lllwl'Y to 40.80 
(,ClltS in September, all adYaru'e of 10.:;5 cents a pound, or about 34 
percent of the ]oW('t· pricp, within about 8 months. Then ill 1952, 
priees dedirw from :39.10 cents in Spplpmbp!, to :32.40 (,pnts in Decem
ber, it declille of G.iO cents a pouuel, or 2J pel'C'ellt oJ the lower price, 
within about :3 mouths. During the 6 years ended July 1953, tlHLnges 
over 8-week periods in prices of ~liddling l?;o-inch cotton ill 1\ew 
Orlenns amoullted to :3.25 cents or mOre a poulld 22 percent of the 
time. 

Pricr's of cottOll yill'US and fnhries fIuet Uall' OY!'t' n. g1't>at elpal widel 
l'ungp than do P1'1('(,8 of cotton (figs. J mHl 2, pp. Hand 10). In 
19:31, pric('s of U1C' quantity of card(>tl cottO)] yU.l'll (lOS) ohtttinabl{' 
:from a pound of ('otton {{('eliuNt from 29.25 ('pnls ill April to 10.20 
C(,Ilts in D('(~(>ml){'r. a ckcliul' of 1:~.05 CPlltS. 0)' SO Pl'J'tL'J)L of the 10\\,('1' 
price, withIn ahout 8 months. During tIl(' saulP Yl'ar, pricE'S of the 
quantity of ('otton print doth (:39" 80 x 80) ohtuillu.ble from a pOllud 
of ('.OttOll de('liut'd. fl'om :39.GO in ,Jl1IlufllT (0 21.82 cpnts in DpCt'mher, 
a decline of 17.78 (,pnls, or 81 I)('J'('('nt of thp lower pricp, within lpss 
than a, veal'. 

In U)50, pric('s for thp canl('d YU,)'ll advl1TlcPcl from. 49.50 ('Puts in 
June t,o 74.70 ct'nts in D(>eelllher, an u,dvalw(' of 25.20 cPHts, 01' morl' 
tlHl,1l half of the lower price, within ttl!out (j months. PriC('S for the 
print doth advancpd from 07.9:3 ('('nts ill ;\Iay to 106.20 (',(>nls in 
Spptelllbpr, all advam'n of 38.27 tPuts, 01' about 50 PPl'('Pll( of the 
lo>\'p]' pl'iees, ,l"itbin ahou t 4 mOll (h8, Otb('1' l'eln.Li ,rely lttrge dutllges 
over relatively short p('rio(ls 9,1'(; indicat.ed by thn dMa pn>s('ntpd ill 
figures 1 and 2, pp. 9 and 10. 

Whether ehanges in prices of the spot. commodity with futuJ'Ps 
trl1dintr WPl'(' gr(>[ttpl' or }Pss thall tIll'y would ha.vp lWPlJ without futurE'S 
trading is djf1jcul t to dptel'mirlP' stn.( istieally. Some stud"l1 ts of 
futures trading bav('condudNl tha.t dealing in futu]'es tends to J'('due(l 
the range of pl'ie(' JiuptWttiollS and Stl11 istieul illY(>stigations are said 
to support this condusion (5, 7, 1). But othl'l'S maintain thu,t 
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conclusive evideuce is }a(·king on ill!' (jllPstiOll fI,s to whether prices 
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are leyr}rd to any extpnt purel~- as a result of trading in fut ures 
(8. 9), 

The prohlelll of measuring statisticully tll(' l'lfec(s of tradillg ill 
futures on fluctuations in prices of cOttOll is complicated b)- the bct 
that it is difficult, if not impossible, to evaluate correctly and to 
make accurate adjustments for the influrnee of othel' factors 011 
changes in prices, Furthermore, difficulties may be involved in 
a ttempts to clevis(' a satisfactory statistieal Il1rasurr of price steadi
ness. Consrqu(,l1tiy, e&ution should br ('xrl'cisC'd in intC'rpreting the 
results of stu tisticul u.uruys('s designed to show th(' influ('nc(' of trading 
in futures on cha,ngps in prict's. 

Results of analyst's showing diffl'l't'nc('s in ,-ariability- of pric('s of a 
commodity in il, market l)('fo1'<' and aftrr trading in fll fmC's we1'(' inuugu
n1tt'd, diHpl"('nc('s in Turiability of priet's in markt'ts without futurC's 
trading and in those' with futw'ps trading, and diffpl'(,IlC(,S in d('grr(' 
of pricp variability for commo(litips tru.d('d in on fu tUrps t'xchallg('S 
and foJ' commoditil'S not tra.dl'd in on futul'PS t'xchltngt's have been 
prpsentrd as ('yidpJlc(' of the pl'ice-lpYding influence of t.rading in 
fu turps (81. But thps(' l'('sulls may not supply a salisfa~tory basis 
for a condusion ut'causp the lnliuellct' of ll'ading:n futurl's on fluctua
tions in pri('Ps mu~~ 1)(' suppl<'l1wntpd 01' offs('t, in ,dlOlp or in part, 
by tb(' inllupl1l'(' of other facto1'S. Tht'se factors may include difft'r
PilC(,S in ml'allS of commul1iration and transporlatio'n, in markt'ting 
facilities and pl'aetic('s, and in othpr dpwlopmpnts. Information 
aya.ilablp is 110t ad<>quatt· for making COl'l't'ct adjustmt'nts for the 
influ(,l1ct' of factors oth('[' thitn trading in futurC's on fluctuations in 
('olton priees. 

Comparisons of annna.l fluctuations in prices of Ampl'icall cotton in 
X ('w York and ia Liwrpool hpfol'p and after futUl'(,s tmding in 1',e\\

Yo!'k hegan in 1870 is an t'xamplt' of attempts madt' to show thr 
influpnep of trading in futu1'pS on fiu"iuations in prices of cotton (14). 
Prior to 1870, futlU'C'S trading "'flS carripcl on in Liv~rpool in tlw form 
of transactions on the' hasis of eotton unclPl' "to-tUTiYt,j, terms. Com
parisons of changrs during thl' .n'flr in pric('s of ('otton in New York 
with thosE' in Liv('rpool f1'om 1821 to thp beginning of futures trading 
in Kew York in 1870 show that ehang('s in XC'\\' York wt're, for the 
most part, l'platiYE'ly gr('l1tpl' tlw.n those in Li,-('rpooL SubsequC'll t 
to t11(' Iwginning of trading in eotton futurps in .:\p,,- York in 1870, 
changes in prices of cottou in Np\\' York dpclin('(l in l't'lation to thosr 
in Liverpool and, in mort' rt'('Put )"l'llrS, the.,' hav0 heen about eq ual 
to those in LiverpooL 

Although these changps apptLreutly indicate that futlln's trading in 
the :\P\y York market ma\- hu,\'(' tended to l'('ducp LllP fluctuations in 
cotton pl'i('('s, it is not known Lo WhlLt ('xtPJ1t th(' fluctuations shown 
wt're influPllcpd by dUfen'ncps in quality of the coLton, improvements 
in ('ommllJliCfl.tion and in tmuspo1'tatioll, d,'wlopments "'ithin tht' 
mfl.rket. and hy oth('1' fae(ors. Cbangl's during the ypfl,1' in prict's 
of cotton in X('\\· York hfl.Y<' not be'l'll so great in rPlaLion to the 1e\"('1 
of pric('s sillce' fu lUJ't'slmding b('gaJl as l)(>fo1'e. 011 the other hand, th(' 
yearly' rauvl's in Pl'ie('s of COLtOIl in Xpw YOl'k and in Liverpool, 
WhC'li t'xprt'sspd n,s a pl'rePlliitgp of the highest price during the year, 
showed an upward trl'lld from ahout 1885 to the pady 1930's (14,) . 

Futures trading. It is alleg('d,. tpnds to level out pric(>s during the 
yefl.r so that prices of coltOIl at harvest time usually are not unduly 
depressed (5, 6, 15, 1). Analysis of data relating to changing prices 
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of cotton from ODC' part of the season to anothrr shows considerablp 
irregular variations, but, 0n the aye1'l1ge for p<,riods long enough for 
irrC'gulal' variations to compensatl' pach other, prices of cotton during 
the harn1sting period aW1'I1gecl about as high as during the rest of 
the year, aftrr clue allowances a1"r made for carrying costs (3). But 
the extent to which any such leveling of pricps may be attributpd 
to trading in futurC's apparently depends upon whC'ther the probabl(, 
course of pricC's is more accuratC'ly fon'cast with than without, 
futures trading. 

Some studpnts of futul'PS t1'l1ding have concludC'd that, through th!' 
medium of futurps trading, anticipatC'd changC's in the dpJlland-auc1
supply situation usually are l'C'Hected in current pric('s more llc('umtrl:v 
than tlll'Y would he without futures markets (6, 8, 1). 1'11(' fact that 
trading iu futur<'s may indica.te more clearly the prohn,hlp eounw in 
prices of cotton than t1'l111saction<; in the spot commodity is I'vidl'llcl'd 
particularly hy drclillt's in pric.:t> of new crop fu tUl"PS in rplatiOll to 
spot prices in anticipation of a large crop. In early July 1951, 1'01' 
example, with rdativrly small a;,ailable stocks of coLton and a lar~(~ 
crop in prospp('t, pricC's of Ncw Orleans futuJ"PS for delivery durillg 
tht' npw crop ypal' \\·C1"e about 8 cents a pound lowpr than spot pricrs 
of ),Iiddling l~16-jnch cotton in that market. Prices of spot cotton 
dedinpd from 4:3.95 ceuts a pound on July 5, to :3:).90 C('lltS 011 Sl'P
t('m1)(']" 5, ancl p1'ic<'s of Octobrr futul"PS declined from :35.88 crnts on 
July 5 10 :H.20 C('Ilts on SeptemJm' 5. These data l"<'flPct a. situation 
in "'hich cotton prices in the future \\'ere more accurately l"pflcctcd 
in priers of f\1tU1"(,s than in prices of spot cotton. 

'I'll(> pxt('nl to which futu1"rs trading incrcases the accuracy of price 
forecasting is diIIlcult to dett'rmine because there is no ,,'ay of knowing 
whn,t spot pricps would bc in tht' absence of futUl'cS trading. Rcsults 
of ea1'li('r studi('s sho\'\' that prices of futUl'cS contracts a few w('eks 
brforc matnril." eOllstitut('(l a fairly acclll'ate indication of prircs at 
the elate of maturity. But the accuracy of the fOl'Pcasts varied 
invrrsply with thc IPllgth of the p<'1'io<1 to maturity, so that priccs of 
futurps C'ontracts could not hc relipd upon to indicate eVPll fairly 
accurately the prict's that prpVttileel s(,\'('1'al w(,pks in the future 
(52, 8, 14-). 

Similar comparisons of pricps of fut111'eS eon tracts ill N rw Or1C'ans 
severa.l \\'r\'].;:s befol'P the dl'Je of their maturit.\' with prices of ;\fiddling 
l'lG-incb spoL cotton in .'\p,\' Orleans on the daU- of maturity of thrse 
contracts, during the C years elldt'd July] 953, show considerable 
differc]]('('s, AV(,l'!1grs of thes(' diifrTellcPs illcrpa,s('(l with incr0asrs 
in llumb('r of w('eks prior to tlw maturity of Uw futures contracts 
from 0.% C('llt a pouud for 4-we('](, to 1.63 cents for 8-w('('k, and 2.00 
cents for IG-wpek pc'riods. These differpJ1c('s arc great eJlough to 
suggest thaI" prices of futures contracts, particularly for the more 
distant months, cannot bC' l'plird upon to inclicnJe e'Ven fairly accurately 
the prices that will prp'Vail sevpral weeks in the futlll'e. But data 
relating to spot pric('s and pric('s of futures contracts show that 
anLicipated changes in tlw cL('l11and-and-supply situation, pal'ticu
'kdy from oup crop yen,r to another, \\'('re more cl('arly indicated al1.cl 
were somewhat 11101"r accuratC'ly discounted in prices of futures COJl
trl1eLs than in prices of spot coLton for immreliate delivery. 

These data, and othel" available' information, indicatp that futurcs 
trading usually tpl1ds to IpSSl'll the fluctuations in spot priccs from 
one crop year to another and may recLuee thp pxtent of changes 
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from one purt of tll(' seuson to ullothrr. Futurrs markrts, by faeili
tating trading, JlO doubt inert'asp the freq lH'lH')" of changes in cotton 
prices and may n,t lim('S incrC'lls(' the' l'xll'ut of tlll'se changes oy(>!" 
relatin·h" short lWr1ods. Finul cOl1l'lusions rpgarding th(> illflurnces 
of futur!' trading ou fluctuations ('aullot btl tC'achcd on the basis of 
iuformation now ayuilahll'. 

EFFECTS OF Fl'Tl'RES TRADIXG O~ FAR)I 
PRICES AXD OX COSTS OF COTTO::\" GOODS 

Prot('ctiou aiIord('d by futur('s as hC'dgl's, any price-stahilizing 
infiul'n('Ps that trading in futur('s mo,y 11o,n', and any other us('s made 
of futurt's trading in colton an' of sigllificu'ne(' to ('()UOIl grower;:; and 
to (,0l1'311mC'l":; of ('ot~on products chidly brcuuse of their infiu(,llc(' on 
the Ipn'l of farm rU'H?pi' of cotton and on costs of cotton goods. ..Al
though an l'Yllluatioll of the inIlu('ncl' of tradillg in cotton futurrs on 
farm pl"ic('s of cotton and on costs of cotton goods may be of great 
importallcl', 110 !lttl'mpt is lllade to PJ'('Sl'ut in this bulletin 1111 ex
huustiw trl'alml'llt of this pl'obll'm. A short statpment, based OIl 
mthl'l' limitpd information, is 11111dl' , 11ow('\"('r, as a means of gi\'ing 
SOlll!' indieatious of tl!p l'l'sults normally to he expccted. 

TIlt' l'fl'pcts of trading in fu tun's on tht'll'n,l of farm prices of c· ·tton 
and 011 costs of eot ton goods to (,OllSumf'J'S at l1UY gin'll timr 01' 0'-01' a 
giwn I)(lriod at'l' lliIIieult, if not impossible, to l11pastlI'l\ dircctly". As 
dt1.ta 011 prict's of eottoll iLIld 011 costs of cotton produets with futurcs 
trttdillg and without futlll't'S trading, ,,·ith thl' infiuPllCP of otlll'l' factors 
lIPId constant, arl' not uVitihthh', it would apppl1l' nlmost impossihle 
toascprtain by dir('('t mPllllS what tllp l('wl of farm pl'iel's of cotton 
and costs of cotton products would hav(' bpPIl without futures trading, 
Any infiuPlH'('S that futurl's trading may han' Oll thf's(l pL'ic('s and 
costs apparPIttly r('slllt mainly from it s pil\'cts on ('osts of l11Pl'chandising 
cotton and ofnumtlf:l(.·tuI'iJl~ und distrihuting cotlon products (4,15). 

Updging fuciliti('s pl'(J\-idpll by futures murkets mnke possible a 
reduction ill IH'('(,SSUl'Y costs of ll1Pl'chandising and manufactming 
cotton through 1'('duction5 in risks from chunges in prices und through 
sayings in intrr<:st ('hurges and in (·apitul fl'<,!uirements (3). As pre
viollsly shoWIJ, ahout thrpp-fifths of tllp gains and losses from changes 
in pric('s of spot colton during the G.)'eo.;'s ended July 1941 could have 
been offset by the 115r of futures as hedgps. ~illlilar data for the G 
years ended July Hl5:3 show that InOre thun hulf of the gains and 
losses from changes in pric('s of spot cotton could have been offset 
by the use of fu lur('s as hedges. ::-'10st of the losses on short market 
interests from udvaIJces in spot prices, Ilnd a lurge proportion of the 
losses on long murket interests from d('('lines in cotton prices, could 
have been offset h;V- th(' lIse of futures us hedges. 

The influence of using futures as hedges on the costs of finallcing 
the marketing' and munufacturing of ('otton may be indicated by 
informution showing the cHerts of IH'dging OIl the collateral YUIlle of 
the eorrullodity. H.(~por(s relating to the importance of hedging to 
banks that cxtend (,J'cdit !l.Jld to merchunts who handle cotton in(Hcute 
that loans are J))OJ'(~ SrC'ul'c and thut business can be tru.Jlsaeted on a 
narrower margin whcn the cotton is hedgrd tunn W11('11 it is not 
hedged (24). It is said that banks in New York ",hidl l(>'ld money 
on cotton each year advanced from 80 (0 90 percent of the current 
market value of cotton that is hedged; whereus, on cotton not bedged 
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the banks advanced 70 percent or less of its current market value 
(24)·

Similar information relating to banks in New Orleans indicate that 
bunkers make loans on cotton US collateral more freely and at smaller 
margins when the specific cotton is hedged than they would if it were 
being carried subject to all the risks of fluctuations in market prices 
(25). Loan policies of banks, as indicated by an official of a leading 
bank in the financing of cotton, show that as late as 1953 banks 
continued to adYUllce substantially larger proportions of its current 
market value for cotton that is hedged than for cotton not hedged. 
This increase in collateral yallle enables merchants to carry a larger 
volume of cotton with a given amount of their own capit!LI, thus 
lowering the capital cost per unit. 

In addition, any stabilizing influence that trading in futures may 
have on the level of cotton prices also tends to reduce the necessary 
costs of marketing and manufacturing cotton by reducing the risks 
of losses from changes in prices. It seems evident from the infol'ma
tion presen ted earlier in this bulletin that trading in futures tends to 
reduce the extent of the changes in cotton prices from one season to 
another and may lessen the seasonal fluctuations in prices. But such 
trading doubtless increases the frequency of price changes and may 
at timcs augment the changes over relatiyely short periods. 

Charges for, as well as benefits of, futures trading also need to be 
taken into account. The bulk of the direct costs of this trading which 
is of special importance to cotton merchants and manufacturers relates 
to commissions paid bjT hedgers anel straddlers. For domestic ac
counts, commissions charged nonmemb!.'l"s of the exchange for buying 
or selling each futures contract for 100 bales of cotton, when cotton 
prices are 30 cents a pound or under, amount (1954) tc- approximately 
0.035 cent a pound on the Kew York Cotton Exch!Jnge, about 0.03 
eent on the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, and about 0.02.5 cent on 
the Chicago Board of Trade. These charges are increased 0.005 cen t 
a pound for cuch 5 cents or fraction thereof to which prices of cotton 
exceed 30 cents. Commissions charged members of the cxchanges 
are only about one-half of those charged nonmembers. There are no 
commission charges for a member on tn1.nsactions for his own accoun t, 
but small clearing chiLrges ar!.' made on these accounts. CommissioTI:1 
for foreign accounts usually are slightly higher than those for domestic 
accounts. Commissions for straddle transactions amount to about 
60 percent of the stTaightrnte for nonmembers and to about 65 percent 
of the s traigb t rate for members. To tiLl commission charges that. may 
be considered legitimate n1<.'rchandising costs depend upon the number 
of times the cotton is hedged, the number of times the hedges are 
transferred, and the number of straddle transactions involved in 
merchiLndising operations. 

No sa.tisfactory means are available for ascertaining to whitt extent 
the benefits to merchants and manufacturers from reductions in price 
risks and in capitiLl costs through trading in futures exceed the com
mission charges for the hedging iLnd other futures transactions in
volved. But the rates of commission charges amount to only a small 
fraction of a cent a pound. The fact that many of the larger cotton 
merchants continue to usc futures as hedges against losses from changes 
in prices of spot cotton indicates that they are convinced that the 
benefits exceed the costs. If the benefits do not exceed the costs the 
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weakened by the use of futures as bedges, III addition, any stabilizing 
influences that trading in futures may han> on the le,Tel of ('otton 
prices "'ould tend to reduce the necessary costs of marketing cotton 
and of manufacturing cotton products, 

Any sayings ill niarketillg and manufacturing costs ,,'ould make 
possible reciuetiollS in margins for milrketing COttOIl alld for mnnufac
turing cotton products, SOlll(> students of futures traeling hnve COIl
cluded that competition forces merchants to pass on a substantial 
part of these savings to growers ill the form of highC'r [arm priees and 
to consumers in the fOI'111 of lower retail prices (6,4). AYflilable infor
mation is not adequate fOl'llseertaining to "'hat extent flny such s!LYil1gs 
raise prices to growers or reduce costs to consumers, but it nppears 
rensonable to belieye thnt both producers nnd ('onsunl(ll"S would bl' 
benefited by such sa\'ings, 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 47.-Spot price of J:[iddling Ins-inch cotton in New Orleans, 

prices of New Orleans fut'1Lres for the near-active month, and ad.i1Lsted 
prices of cotton yarn, 1Jrint cloth, and lawn in Jllew York, AW/ll.<.it 
1935 to July 1941 and .lill{]llst 1947 to J1dy 1953 1 

, 

Price ofS~ot I Prices 1__.ptlCe f "T •
Date ':\1 '5/, '1 . a ~,m'

'. ',10-11 • I Orleans 
, cotton Carded Print

in X. O. ; futures Lawnyarn cloth 
,._- -------,-- 

1985 C<'lIts ('(,Ills Ce Il Is CenlsAug. L ___________ _ Cents
12.20 11. 30 24.30 30.60 , 3ll.17Aug. 21. __________ _ I 

11. S5 11. 20 ; U.75 31. 25 ; Sept. 4 ____________ _ 42.37 
10. DO 10.31 2:3.85 31. 25 1 41. 98Sept.lS___________ _ 11. 2:3 10.58 I 23. 85 :U.O:3Oct. 2_____________ _ 4<1.42
11. 60 11. 02 2·1. 30 :3 1. 25 ·l4.03Oct. 16____________ _ 11. 45 10. sa 25.20 31. 50 44.03Nov. 6 ____________ 0' I L 85 1 L 02 25. 65 31.03No\'. 20 ___________ _ 42.75
12.85 11. 06 27.00 31.03 4a.65Dec. 11. _______ ._ ._' 12.10 1 L ·15 : 27. 00 :31. 03 ·14.03Dec. 26 ________ ... ' 12. 15 II. 25 26.10 :31. 25 4·1. oa 

1036
Jan. 15 _______ ,____ _ 12. IS 11. 27 27.002:3. ,10 I 41. 98Jan. 20______ .. ____ .' 12. on , 11. .:'!l 22.9ii 2i"~ 2? 4a.27Feb. 11 . _____ . __ _ 11. fl6 ' 11. 26 22. fl5 27.21 , 4a.65Feb.26 .. _.. 11. ()7 11. 02 21. 60 27.00 I 43.65;\Iar.1L. ___ .. __ .. _ 11. S7 11. 2.5 21. 15 27.22 : ·la.65~Iar. 25___________ _ 12.00 , 11. OC- 21. 15 27.00 : 43. 20Apr. 8.... ____ .. ____ : 12.0·t 11. U 21. 15 26.57 ' 44,.03Apr. 22._. ____ . _____ ' 12.10 II. ·14 20.70 26.10 I 
~Iay 6 _ 4·t 03

11. Sfl 11. 47 20. 25 25.6a t 42.75~Iay 2{L _____ .. ___ ! 12.0.5 1 L 29 lfl. SO 25. ·12 ' 42. 37June 10 ______ ._. __ . 12. 15 11. GO 20.2.5 2G.I0 IJune 2-1. ___________ ) ·10.45
12. ii7 12.01 20. 70 27.00 •JUly 8______________ ·1.2.37
la.80 i I:{. OS 21. 60 2S.58j'July 22.____________1; 4·1. SO
la. :30 12.21 22.50 28. 80 ·15.57Aug. 5 ____________ -' 12.01 11. 9 L 22.95Aug. 19 ____________ , 20. 02 1 H. 80
12.43 I 11 52 22. 05 2S. 80 44.42Sept. 2_____________ , 12. ·12 11. 62 22.05 27. DO ·13.65Sept. W _________ .. .:! 12. 7:3 11. !H 22.05 f 29,70 ; 44.42Oct. 7•. ___________ .1 12.80 1 11. OJ 22.05 f 31. 03 47. 62~ct. 2L ___________1 12.75 ! 11. 7fl 22.50 I 33. 30 Nov. ,1. ___________ _ 49.60
12.86 ' 11. SI 22.50 ' 3·t 20 , 51. 20N'0\·.18___________ .! 12.85 I 11. 75 22. ll5 ; 3D. 17 ' Dec. 2 _____________ i 5ll.20

la. ltJ I 12.22 25. 20 ;30. 17 G5.60 


Dec. 16------------1 ]3. ·15 I 12.20 26. LO :3S.95 6·1. 77 

1987 i ! 

Jan. 6_____________ _ 1:3.50 12. :~O 26. to 88. 45Jan. 20_________ • ___ ; 6·1. 00
la. 68 12.3S 26.10 :3ll.60 6·1. 00F·'b. a . ____________1 1·1. 0·1 12. 7·1 26. 55 :37.37 64.00Feb. 17 ... ________ _ 13.80 12. ·15 2G.55 85. :35 62. 40:'Iitr. :3 _____________ ! 1-1. 61 la.49 27.00 :34.20 60. 80~far. 17___________ .1 15.50 ! ]4.20 27. 90 :36.43 60.80 

Apr. 7 -------------1 15.05 I 13.95 20. 25 a6.00 61. 57 
MayApr. ~L.-----------ID 

1·1. ·12 , 13. ao 27.90 :{a. OS 58. 37 _____________ , 1'1. 13 L2. flO 27. f)O :3:J.30May Hl. __________ _ 56. 83 
la.74 : l2.6·1 26.10 az. 40 51. 20 .June 2 _____________ , l:t 7·1 12.64 25.20 :32. IS.June 16______ . ____ _ 51. 20 
12.93 11. S3 24. ao ao. 60 50. 82July L ____________ _ t:>'. 18 .lJ. 9tJ 2:3.40 :30. 17July 21.___________ _ ·18.77
12.72 11. 66 22. 50 29. 70 ·11l. no 

See footnote nt en!! of I"null'. 
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TABLE 47.-Spot price oj lI!liddling 1~f6-inch cation in New Orleans, 
prices oj Ne1v Orleans jutures jar the near-active month, and adjusted 
prices oj cotton yarn, print cloth, an(Z lawn in New York, August 
1935 to July 1941 Q,Jul August 1947 to J11ly 1953 I-Continued 

Spot Price of •
Pricesprice of Xm\Date :'II 1~{6-in. Orleanscotton Carded Printfutures Lawnin X. O. yarn cloth 

1937-Con. rellis Cents , Celll.~ Cents CentsAug. 4 ____________ _ 11. 92 10.85 ' 21. 60 29.02 48. 38
Aug. 18 ___________ _ 10.87 ]0.12 : 20. 70 27.90 48. 00Sept. L ___________ _ 9.59 H. 09 20. 25 2G. ]0 45. 57Sept. 15 ___________ _ 9.39 8.99 19.35 25. 20 44.0:3Oct. 6 _____________ _ 8.50 8.18 18.90 24.55 41. 22 
Oc~ _20__________ 8.78 8.39 L7.5.5 24. 05 40. 00Noy. 3____________ _ 8.17 7.77 17. 10 24.05 39.55No\'. 1'- __________ _ 8. 30 7.88 17.10 22.97 38.78Dec. 1 ____________ _ 8.43 7. \}\) 10. (j5 21. 82 :38. 40Dec. 15 ___________ _ R. 71 8.31 ] G. 20 22. 50 a8.40 

1938Jnn.5_____________ _ n.oo S.48 LG.20 22. 97 38. 40Jan. 19____________ _ !J. 13 S. 6:3 IG.65 24.05 38.40Feb. 2_____________ _ 11. 04. 8.55 16. 65 23.83 i 38.40Feb. 16. ___________ _ H. 52 8,9G 16.20 23. G2 . :38.02:Mar.2____________ _ 9.81 n.27 IG.65 2:3.88 38. 02 
~rar. 16 ___________ _ n. 54 9. o,~ 16.20 2:3. G2 :37. 25Apr. 6. _________ • __ _ 9. 10 8.60 15.75 21. 82 85. 97 Apr. 20____________ _ 9. ·]5 So 95 15.75 23. 40 36. 85 
~Iay 4 

9.31 8. 70 15.75 22. 97 85. \17May 18 ___________ _ 9.33 8. 80 15.30 22. 97 :~5. 97
June L _______ . ___ . 8. 56 8.0:3 15.:30 21. S2 :35.1)'i' •.rune 15 _____ . _____ _ 8. 92 8. 37 15. ao 21. GO 85. 58July 6__ . ___ . ____ _ f' 70 n. 11 16.20 2:3. sa :38.40 
.July 20._ ..• ___ ... \·,:n 8.7li LG.20 2:3. S:3 3S. ,10
Aug. 3. ___ . __ . ___ _ 1-.11 S..56 16.20 2:3. S:3 :38. ·W
Aug. 17 ______ .. _ 8.81 8. ao 16.20 22. 50 H8. 02Sept. 7________ " 8.42 R ]7 1G. 20 22. 75 :3G. SO
Sept. 2 L ____ .. ___ _ 8. 30 8. 03 15.75 22. Hi' :36.80
Oct. 5.. __ .. __ S, Ull 8.82 15.75 22.07 :30.80
Oct. HL _____ _ S. 76 S. 36 16. (iii 2:3.18 a6.80
Xo\,.2.. ___ • ______ _ n.04 8. 6U 1G. G5 22. 97 :l(j. :35 
;\0\'. lG_. _... O. 11 8.70 LT. If) 22. !l7 :3(j.85
Dec. 7 _.... _.. _ 8. 7(i S. 53 J6.20 22. 50 :35.9,
Dec. 2 I . ____ _ S. 87 S. ·J7 10.05 22. 25 a(j.85 

1!J3,f)
In.ll. -L ..• _____ .. __ _ Il. 00 S.5H I(J. (il) 22.25 :n.2.5
.laIl.18____________ _ k. n.J 8.5·1 10. G5 22.0:3 :n. (i:3
Feb. L .. ____ . __ ... __ S. U3 8.5a L 7. 10 21. 82 :38.02 
Feb. 15 8. 78 R 52 IG. (J5 21. :3S :38.02
:'lIar. L _..... _ _ _ _ __ R. !J8 S.70 In. lI5 21. 17 il7.6:3 
Mar. 15... __ ._ . __ H.07 S. ·12 10.65 21. GO :37. n:3 
Apr. 5 .. _. __ ._ __ S.SO 8.1·1 17. 10 2 I. :3S :n.03 
Apr. l~L ___ .. _ . n.oo S. :35 10.05 21. as 37.25 
~Ja'y3 .. _____ . n. :~:{ S. 6G IG.05 20.70 :3U.80
1\1ay 17 __ .. ___ . _ U.7·1 S.71l L7. 10 2U.45 :36. ;35.rune 7 ____ . .- ______ _ !l. 80 n.2!l 17.5.'i 21.17 BG. :3.5 
.rune 2L ____ _ It 75 n. ·Il. IS. 00 22. 0:3 :36. SO 
.July 5__ ___ • __ e. n.80 U. 50 18.00 22. 50 n2.5
July 19____ ._ H. ·15 K 78 IS. DO 22.50 :37.25 
Aug. 2_ .._ H. HI !I. IG IR 00 22. H7 a7.25 •Aug. 16 ___________ _ II. (Hi 8.01 18.00 22. fl7 an. so 
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'l'ABLE 47.-Spot price oj n£iddlinrl lM6-inch cotton in New Orleans, 
prices oj New Orleans jutures jar the near-active month, and a#usted 
prices of cotton yarn, print cloth, and lawn in New York, .fi1LgllSt 
1935 to July 1941 an.fl August 1947 to J1dy 1953 I-Continued 

Spot Price of-Pricesprice of Xe\yDate ),1 '%6-in. 

-Tune 4_____ • _ . 

cotton 
in X. O. 

1 Orleans 
futuresI 

: 
Curded 

ynrn 
Print 
cloth Lawn 

:---
1939-Con.SepL 6_____________ 

Sept. 20 ____________ 
Oct. 4 ______________ 

Oct. 1S 

Xov. 1 _____________ , 

XO\". 
15____________ ' 

Dec. 6 _____________ ' 
Dec. 20 ______ 

Cenls 
9. as 
9.13 
9. 13 
1105 
9. 07 : 
Il. G3 , 

]0.17 !10. 113 

Cenis 
9. IS 
9.25 
0.32 
9. 15 
0.17 
\1.7·1 

10. :~7 
10. S5 

I 

j 

! 

Cellis 
IS. 45 
20.70 
21. 15 
22.50 
22.50 
22. 50 
22. 50 
22. 50 

, 
: 

Cenl.~ 
24.9S 
26.57 
26.35 
26.35 
25. S5 
25. 20 
24.77 
26. 10 

Cenls 
~S. 40 
45. 95 
'l8.00 
4S. 00 
46.40 
46. 40 
4a. 20 
43. 65 

.Jan. :L 1940 _____________ , 

.Jail. 17 ________ 

Feb. 7 

Feb. 20 

Mar. 6 
- -+"" -+ ~ \:'[ar. 20________ 

Apr. a 
Apr. 17 
:,!ay L ____________ 
;\1ay 15 ___________ .' 
June 5 ______________ , 
.June l!L ___________ 
.July 2 _____________ , 
.July 17 _____ . _______ 
Aug. 7 _____________ 
Aug.2L ___________ 
Sept. ,L____________ 
Sept.lS____________ 
Oct. 2___________ , ___ 

Oct. HL 
Nov. 6 

No\'. 111 -----,,-Dec. <1. ____ 
Dec. IS ____ ~ ___ 

II. ·11 
11. 10 I 

10. SO I 
10.92 
10. 7S I 

I 

10. (j~ I 
10.69 ! 

10. ,S I 

]0.84 
Il. 62 I 

10.25 I, 
11. 00 
10_ 75 , 
LO.60 
10.20 I

II. 80 I 
9.60 ,
Il. 50 
11.52 
\1. :~Il 
Il. 50 
n, 95 
n. n5 
!). SS 

11. :{:{ 
11. 22 I 
II. 1S I 
1 L :30 ! 
11. 20 
10.85 !10. \11 
10. IlS 
10.98 

9. 54 
I!. 62 

10.66 I 
!l. !) 1 

;
11. -16 
0.34 
9.30 
9.43 
1l.42 
!).59 I 
9..[9 I 

1l.70 
10.2·1 
10.21 
10. lS 

22.50 
22.05 
21. 15 
20. 25 
1Il. SO 
19. :35 
IS. ·15 
lS.45 
IS. 45 
17.55 
L7.10 
IS. 45 
lS.45 
1S.45 
18. ·15 
IS. 00 
IS. 00 
IS. 90 
10. SU 
20. 70 
20. 70 
21. 60 
21. 60 
21. 15 

I 

26. 10 
25.6:3 
24.9S 
24. :30 
24. 05 
2a.62 
24.05 
24.77 
24. 77 
2:3. 62 
22.97 
2a. 40 
2a. '10 
23. 40 
2:3. '10 
22. 97 
23. S:3 
24.77 
25.20 
25.6a 
26. 10 
26.5" 
26.57 
26. 57 

t 

: 

, 

i 

43. 20 
4:~. 20 
42. 75 
41. 98 
,11.60 
40. 45 
40.00 
40.00 
40.00 
40. 00 
40. 00 
40. 45 
40. '15 
40. 00 
40. 00 
40.00 
-10.00 
40.00 
41. 22 
·tt 20 
+1. 42 
44. BO 
44. SO 
4+. SO 

19;' 1 
Jan. 

2________ 

.Jan. ]5 

Feb. '.5~ 

Feb. 19 
lV[ar. 5 -.._______ ~_ 
Mar. HL ___ . __ 
Apr. 2~ __ ._ • __ 
Apr. 16___________ 

_______ ;\lay 'i 
May 21. _____ ._ 

10. l3 
10.21 
10. Il 
10. a2 
10. ·18 
10. !l 1 
II. la 
11. 11 
I 1. ~ll 
12.8S 

10.43 
10.51 
10. :~6 
10.el6 
10.53 
10.01 
11. :t3 
] l. :{6 
12. 1.5 
L3. la 

21. 15 
21. 1.5 
21. l5 
21. 15 
21. (i0 
22. 115 
2·1. 75 
27. 90 
2S. 80 
21l.70 

27.00 
27. G5 
2S. a7 
2S.37 
28. 80 
:33.05 
3:3. BO 
:3:1. 05 
35.10 
at. 80 

.1-l, SO 
44. SO 
·113.40 
·IG.40 
4G. 85 
'~9. 15 
52. :_~5 
52. a5 
52. SO 
56.00 .. I:l. 0 I 1:3.2(i 2S. :15 a7. SO 56. 00 18 ____________,June I:!. 80 1-1. 11 27.00 .!O. 50 65. 60 :July 2 ________ ._ . __ ~ 1·1. 4(i 1·1. 60 28. SO 65. 60 __ . __ .. _____~.Tuly l6 15. ·10 15.75 2S. SO 65. 60 

.JUly 30___ ., __ 10. :W W. ·10 :W. GO 65. 60 
See footnote at end of tnblp. 
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TABLE 47.-Spot pr'ice oj Middling lX6-inch cotton in New Orleans, 
prices oj New Orleans jutures jor the near-active month, and adjusfed 
prices oj cotton yarn, print cloth, and lawn in New York, August 
1935 to July 1941 and August 1947 to July 1953 l-Continued 

Spot Price of-Pricesprice of NewDate M 17{o-in. I
Orleans Icotton Carded Printfutures I ! Lawnin ~~. O. yarn clothI I I 

1 I I 
1947 Cents i Cenls \ Cents Cents I Cents

Aug. 6 _____________ 34.60 i 54. 00 211.2o
Aug. 20 ____________ I 

33.50 I 118.80 I33. 95 32.26 53. 10 117. 90 211. 2 o
Sept. 3_____________ 31. 25 1 31.23 5:t 10 ] 18.80 211. 2 o
Sept. 1L___________ 32.10 i 32.23 53.10 122. 40 211. 2 o

30.91 1..________, 124. 20 !30.35 . 211. 20 
31.30 . 31. 83 54.00 128. 70 I 217. 60 
32.25 32.61 54.45 132. 80 I 222. 40 ~~t.i:~~~==== === ===l 34.07 54. \)0 _134.10 1_________Nov.Dec. 319------------i :3a. G5 I _____________1 ]a7.70 _________ _35.50 i 35.98 55.80

Dec. 16 ___________ _ a5.85 : 36.13 56.70 1:37. 70 I 259. 20 
! 

_ 1948 !
Jan. (_________ ._. __ , 35. ]5 i :;5. ,n ; 60. 30 133. 20 I 259. 20 
Jan. 21.____________ , 130.50 _________ _34.40 . 34.63 I 59. 85 
Feb. 5 _____________ , 125.10 _________ _a3. 45 33.38 , GO. 30
Feb. 18 ___________ _ 122.40 _______ • __:3L 90 31. 92 I 60. 30
i'flar.3 _____________ 1 120.60 _________ _33. 50 3a.71 60. 80 
Mar.]. 7____________ : 120.60 _________ _33.70 33.89 60. 30 
Apr. 1 _____________ ' 108.00 _________ _ilG. 10 36.17 59.85\Apr.2L __________ J :38.45 I 38. 82 59.85 , 104.40 224.00
i\1ay 5 _____________ : i 59.85 ! 224. 00 36.60 3(i.5\) 00. 90 
2\Iay 19 ___________ J 37.40 ' 37.0G 59.85 I 96. 7il 224. 00 
June 2____________ _ :38.25 59.85 92. 70 224. 00 :37. 31 IJune 16 ___________ _ :37.25 :36. :38 5g.85 87. 80 224. 00 
July 7____________ _ 35. 00 34.98 gO. 00 ___ ._. ___ _.58.05
July 2L ___________ , \)0. go _________ _a3.15 32.05 58. 05 
Aug. 4 _____________ : \)2.28 _________ _31. 80 . 31. 59 54.00
Aug. 19 ____________ i 31. 05 f 31. 01 5·L 00 88.20 _________ _ 

Sept. L ____________ , 87.73 _. _______ _
30.85 , 30. 89 5:~. 55
Sept. 15 ____________ . 31. 15 . 31. 2.5 52. 65 84. 60 17g.20
Oct. 6______________ ' 79. 20 __ • ______ _aD. 85 31. 53 . 50.85
Oct. 20_____________ : 31.]0 :31.44 i 50. 85 72.90 H7.20 
Nov. 3__________ . --J :30.70 :H.Og I 50. 40 72.00 147.20
Nov. 17_____ . _____ _ :) 1. :35 31. 79 ' 50. '10 72.90 147.20
Dec. 1 _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ 31. 80 , n 16 'J9.50 72. gO 14,1. 00
Dec. 15 _______ . ___ _ 31. 80 : 32.05 +9. 50 72. 4:3 150.40 

1
 
1949 
 1 

J:,11.5_____ . _____ " nO.5 :)2.22 47.70 72. 00 150.40 
.Jan.I1L____ . :)2. 65 n(ia! 47_ 70 71. 10 150.40 
Feb. 2 _____ .. __ "._ 32. 55 n51i ,IS. GO 71. 10 147.20
Feb. 16 ______ .. ___ _ a2. '10 :32.2:, . ·17.70 71. 10 147. 20 
:\lar.2___________ _ 82. '15 nI8 47.70 72.00 I 147.20
:\far. IG___________ _ :32. :30 ;{ L IJ() ; ,17.70 72. 00 147.20
Apr. 6 ____ ... _____ _ a2.65 az. J7 '16.80 ' 71. 10 I 140. 80 
Apr. 20 _________ . __ _ :,a.05 ng2 ·17.70 . 70. 20 187.60
),Jay 4 ____________ _ a2.75 a:3. 52 'W. 80 : (is. 40 1:31.20
:\fay 18___________ _ 32, 75 32.82 -.15.90 i G6. 60 ] 26.40
.Junol ______ ,. ___ _ :32.45 82.22 .j6.80 6G. 60 124. SO 
.June 15 ___________ • n85 32.9,1 ' 45. gO ti5.2:3 123.20 
July G______ _ a2. :~O :32.85 45. gO 6:3.90 128. 20 
July 20 _____ . _____ _ 31. 25 29. (j·t ,16.80 G-I. SO 118.40Aug. 3 ____________ _ 30.\)0 20.51 47.70 6,1. 80 t21. 60 
Aug. 17 ____ • ______ _ 30. 90 29.82 ·17.70 ti6. GO 120.00 

• 


• 


• 
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TABLE 47.-Spot price of ~Middling 1?{6-inch cotton in New Orleans, 
prices oj New Orleans jutures jor the near-aclive month, and adjusted 
prices oj cotton yarn, print cloth, and lawn in New York, August 
1935 to July 1941 and Augu,st 1947 to July 1953 I-Oontinued 

Spot Price oE-Pricespriee oE NewDate ,i\f 1*6-in. OrleansI . cot,ton i Carded Print jfutures Lawn . III 1\. O. yarn I cloth
I 

1949-Con. I Cenis Cents Cents Cents Cenls
Sept. 7-- ___________ 1 30. 35 , 30. 01 48. 60 I 71.10 128. 00 Sept. 2L___________ l 30.00 I 29.85 48. 60 n. 80 I 132.80
Oct. 5 ______________ f 29.40 . 29.81 48. 60 i3.80 132.80 
Oct. 19 _____ --- -- ---i 29. 25 I 29. i3 50.40 i5.60 132.80Nov. 2 _____________ , 29. 50 29.94 51. 30 79.20 137.60Nov. 16_________ .. __ 1 29. i729. 35 51. 30 80.10 144. 00 Dec. 7____________ J 29. 90 30.31 51. 30 81. 00 150: 40 Dec. 21.. ___________ , 30.15 :30.46 51.30 i8, 30 150.40 

1950Jan. 'L____________ 30. 'i5 I 30. iO 51.30 I 79. 20 I 150. 40 Jan. 18 __________ .. _ 30.80 30.69 82. 80 ] 50. 40 51. 30 IFeb. L____________ 31. 35! 31. Ii 51. 30 81. 90 153. 60 
Feb. 15-- _________ .,.1 32. QO 31. 83 151. 30 81. 90 153. 60 
Mar. L ___________: 32.00 31. iO 51. 30 81. 90 153. 60 
Mar. 15____________! 31. 65 31. 8i 51. 30 70. 20 147. 20 
Apr. 5 _____________ . 32.20 32.15 50.40 72. 00 128. 00 
Apr. 19------------1 32.35 32.31 49.50 I 71. 10 ] 28. 00
l'day 3 _____________ , 32.40 32.4.0 150.40 67.93 ]U.80
l\{ay 17____________ ~ 32.60 32.73 50.40 I 72. 00 12:3. 20
June 7_____________ , 33,55 33.29 49.50 I 72. 00 ] 26. 40 
June 2L ___________ : 33.65 33.23 701. 23 124. 0349.50 I.July 5_.• ___________ 301.00 33.42 50. 40 77. 40 126. 40

88.20 _________ _July 19-------------: 3i.25 3i.20
Aug. 2 _____________ , 37.45 :37. 28 ----~g:-~g-I 93. 60 155. 20 
Aug. 17____________1 3i.75 37.70 93. 60 152. 00
Sept. 6 _____________ 1 40.0.5 40.22 97. 20 152. 0063.00 " Sept. 20 ____________ \ 40.80 40. SO G6.60 I 106. 20,. 164. 80Oct. 4 ______________ • 40.60 40.70 67.50 , O!). 00 147. 20 
Oct. 18.... ___________ 38.85 38.62 I 68.40 I 07.20 147.20 
Nov. L ____________ !

1 

40.15 010.22 I' 60.30 I 100. 80 f 155. 20 
Nov. 15___________ ..1 42.65 42.6,t 70.20 , 100. 80 i 1515.20
Dec.6 ____________ J 42.25 42.16 I ~3. 80 I ]00.80 155.20

102. 60 _________ _ Dec.20-----------1 42.65, 42.39 i ,4.70 I 
19~ 1 I

.Tan.3_____________ 001 ·1:3. 50 t ·13.37. H 70 • !o2.60 1_________ _ 

• __ .. , =,'::.' =ffOO 104. 40 I ] 6 I. 60Jan.~7----------Feb. 'f ______________ -- 4:3.90 i __________ 43.76 i . I 05. 30 J I 63. 20Feb. 20 ... __________ '___ .. ______ '__________ ' 75.60 ; 1m. '10 I Hi3. 20
l\[nr. 7_________________________________________ ,_, ] 0·,1.. 40 I 160. 00 
l\Iar.2L___________ 4,L 91 45.3U _________ _ 102.60 147.20Apr.4 _______ ,_____ ·14.91 45.2!) __________ . 03.60 I I:ll. 20
Apr. 18,_ __________ 44. \ll 45.30 75.60 O:~. 60 , 137.60
i\[ay 2_____________ ·1·1. \11 i 45.39 _________ _ (j I. 80 137. GO
May 15 ________ .. _ _ _ 4.,1. ill '1.'i. 15 75. 60 no. 00 I :l4. 40 
.Tune L .. ____ .... ___ 44.91 44.75 ' 72.90 00. 00 144. 00 
June 20____________ ,14.91 44.60 _________ _ 90. 00 140. 80.July 5 ________ .. _____ 4B.05 'J'i 35 _________ _ 82. 37 1:~7. 60
.T uly 18__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n 25 B4. 68 60. 30 75. 60 124. 80 
Aug. L____________ 34.85 34.22 68.40 72. 90 134. 40 
Aug. 14____________ 34.515 iH.215 68.85 71. 10 116.80 
Sept;. 5_____________ 3a.90 34.20 61. 65 72. 'la 1tf). 17
Srpt. ]9____________ : 34. GO :H 92 150.8il 71. 57 118. ·jO 

See footnote fit end of table. 
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TABLE 47.-Spot price of lYliddling 1~{6-inch cotton in New Orleans, 
prices of New Orleans futures for the near-active month, and ad.iusted 
prices of cotton yarn, print cloth, and lawn in flew York, A1tgust 
1935 to J1tly1941 and August 1947 to J1tiy1953 I-Continued 

Spot; •Pricc of-PriCtSprice , 
i 

of NewDate : i\[ 1%6-in , Orleans
.... ! cotton Cllrdl'd PrintfuturE'S Lawnin X. O. yarn cloth 

----'---------- ------------------
Crnls CentsOct. 3 _____________ 1951-Con. _ Cnlls Cl'nis Cent.s 

36. 50 37. 00 59.85 72.43 113.60Oct. 17____________ _ 
Xo\".7_____________ : 36.50 :36.88 60. 75 72. 00 113.60 

39. 50 39. 85 60. 75 70. 63 113. GOXo\".20 ___________ _ 42.35 42. 92 67. 50 74. 70 120. SelDec. 5 _____________ ' ·J2.90 ·13.53 64. 35 76. 25 121. 60 Dec. 19 ____________ 1 ·11. G5 ·12.09 G4. 35 7G. 50 120.00 

1952
.Jan. 2 __________ _ -(I. 70 41. 87 6·1. 35 71i oa 120.00.Jan.16____________ _ -12_ 00 -12.20 6:3.45 74.70 118.40Feb. 6_____________ _ -II. 50 41. 6.'i 63. 45 73.58 116.80 
F~b. 20 ____________ _ :m 75 I 40. 07 60. 30 72. 4:~ 115.97:\1ar.5____________ _ 39. \15 I 40. 37 60. 30 71. 35 115.20Mar. 19___ .________ _ 41. 75 i 41. 57 60. 30 70. 20 115.20Apr. 2_____________ _ 42.15 'II. 98 1)9.40 70. 85 115.20Apr. 17_____________ . 41. 20 41. 01 60. 75 70.85 116. 35 "lIlay 8 ___ _ 39. 20 !'I!l32 58. 50 68.83 117.63"lIlay 21 _____ . _____ _ 38.35 i 38.37 .59. 40 69.05 117.6:{
.June ·L._. ____ . __ .... 40.40 I -10.00 59. 40 68.83 117.63June 18___________ _ 40.80 40. 50 .'59.40 7).10 121. 60 July 2_____ ______ _ 39.67 59. 40 73. 37 124. 80 July HL ________ _ 3\1.75 'I

!39.05 36. 58 59. 40 7a.80 12·1. 80Aug. 6 ____________ _ •40.15 38.82 GJ. 20 75. 60 126. 40Aug. 20_ __ _ _____ _ 38.80 38.49 G1. 20 76. 50 126.40Sept. 3______ .____ __ i 

3n.l0 39.25 {i1. 20 77. 62 127.23Sept. 17_____ ,- __ _ 38. 95 38. 95 H2.10 81. 90 129.60Oct. L ___ , _______ _ 38.45 38. 88 6:3.00 82. 80 129.60Oct. 15____ _ 36.35 36. 94 63. 00 83. 70 129.60Noy.5 _____________ · :35. 20 :Hi.38 62.10 81. 43 128. 00 
34.25 3·,1. 79 62.10 81. 90 128.00b~~': l~~====:=:=:=~: 3:t 95 34.56 61.20 82. 37 128.00Dl'c. 17 __ _ _ _ _____ _ :32. -10 33. 53 58.50 81. 43 129.60 

19.53Jan. 1 ____________ _ 
:32.55 00. 32 58. 50 80.57 I:{ 1. 20Jan. 21__________ __ 32. ,j0 a2.8G 57. {i0 7\1.63 1 a1. 20 Feb. 4_____________ _ 32.70 33. la 56. 70 8a.2el 1:31.20Feb. 18 __________ .. _ 32.,30 32.60 5(1.70 85. 50 1a7. 60 Mar. 4__________ .. 3:t 00 a3.46 5G. 70 85. 03 1.:37.601\1ar.18___________ _ :3:t 10 a3.61 ,')5.80 74. 95 133. 6:~Apr. L_. _____ _ 32.80 :n :32 55. 80 7G. Del 1:~2. 80Apr. 15____ .__ ... ___ _ 32. 75 3:t 27 5·1. 90 75. :38 128.77May 6 ____________ _ 3:t ·10 :~a. !11 54. 00 7.5.60 128.00

l\Iay 20___ "- !J3. 70 :3.1. 19 54-. 00 (.L 70 128.00.June 3 _______ . ___ __ :3:t 10 :~3. 56 5·1 .. 00 76. 03 128.00June 17 _________ , :33. 10 a:3. 57 54. 00 75. 60 ]28.00July L ________ . :3:t 00 :{2.9I 54.00 75. 17 128. 00.July 15_.. _________ _ 33.25 a4.02 54. 00 7.5. ]7 )27.2el.Iuly 29______ . :3:3. 15 :{:t 86 5·1. 00 76. 03 128.00 

1 Price per pound for spot cotton and for futur('s contracts and quoted prices 
of carded cotton yarn (lOs), cotton print cloth (:39/1 80 x 80), and lawn (40/1 •
76 x 72), adjusted to approximate thl' \'lllue. of tIl(' quantity of these proclucts
obtninable from n pound of cotton. 
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'fA.BLE 48.-Spot prices oj NIiddliny l;[s-inch cotton 1~n New Orleans and 
basis jor this cotton calculated jl'om price8 oj Ne~v Orleans jUi'Ul'es, 

• 
August 1935 to J1Ll?J 1941 and August 1947 to J~tl?J 1953 1 

Basis for :\tiddling 1~16-inch spot cotton at 
Spot prices X cw OrlelJ.lJS calculated from :\CII' Orleans 
1\[ l%c-in. futures maturing in-Date cotton in 

X. 	O. 
Oct. Dec. :\[ar. May July 

19S.5 e'e II I.s C(!II.I.~ , Cenl,~ Ct'l/t.~ , ('enis CPIII,~Aug. 7 __________ _ 12.20 -0. no -1. 00 -1. 05 -I. 08 -1. 14Aug.2L_______ _ 11.85 -.6.5 -.81 -.87 -.89 -.03Sept. 4 ___________ _ 10. \l0 -.5\l -.55 -.45 -', 4-1 -.38Sept.18 __________ _ 11. 23 -, G5 -.62 -.52 -.4.J. -,30Oct. 2 _____________ , 11. GO -.58 -.62 -.53 -. -17 -.45
Oct, 16_ ._. ______ ._ ] 1. ~5 -. HZ -.56 - ..50 -,48XO\'. 6 ___ • ________ : II. 85 -1. 15 -. 8:~ -.94 --.95 -.08X 0 \'. 20 __ • _. ____ . _ 12.85 -1. 75 -. Sf) -- 1. 15 -\. 29 -1. 42Dec.1L__________ _ 12. 10 -	 L ,\.0 -,65 -.95 - 1. 06 -I. 17Dec. 26 _______ • ___ ._ 12. 15 -1. 60 -. !l0. -1. 13 -J.2.J. 

1936 
.Jan. 15._._.. _____ _ 12. 18 -2.0·[ -2.12 -.0] -1. 21 -1. 56
Jan. 2\) •.. _____ . 12.0H -- 1. (i!l ... 1. 60 -... 80 -1. O·l -1. 29Feb. 1 L __________ _ 11. no -- J. 78 1. 77 --.70 -1.18 -]. 4\)
Feb. 26__ 	 . _____ .• 11. 67 ~]. (j;-~ -1. (il -. Go -.95 -].26l\[ar.11. _________ _ 11. 87 -1. GO -1. 58 -. G2 -1. 00 -1. :30
l\[nr, 25_ _ __ ___ ; 12.00 -	 J. 82 -1. 85 -1. 00 -L:3!) 

• 
Apr. 8 __ ._ •• __ ...... ' 12.0·1· ~ I. 60 -1. G7 -1. GO -.80 -1. onApr. 22_,_. _______ _ 12. 10 -].(.) -1. 7.~ -1. 6.5 -. GG -.05l\{ay G_____ .. ____ ._' 11. 80 -1. fiG -J. 65 -I. 62 -. ·12 -.80
:\fay 20 ___ • ___ '_' __ . 12.05 -1. 72 --I. 75 -1.72 -.70
June 10_.... ______ .' I? 15 -1. 26 --1. 20 ' -1. 20 -l. 28 -,55.June 2'L __________ _ 12.67 -I. 22 l -1. 2·1· -1. 24- - 1. 21 --.60July 8,___________ . 1:3.80 -1.4-2 ' -\. ·f·[ --1.44 -1. ·[2 -,72
.July 22 ••. _._., 1;30 :~U -1. on ! -1. 12 -1. ]-1 -.1. 1·1,
Aug. 5 ____ • ____ .---, 12. !)1 .-1. 00 -1. 01 -1. 00 --.09 --::.:: i:03 
Aug. 19 ___________ . I:!. 4:3 -. Hi -.87 -.81 -.8] -. SG
Sept. 2 ____ ••• __ ... 	 12.42 -.80 -.80 -.73 -.69 -. 6(
Sept, 16 ___ _ 1.2,73 -.70 ..-.75 --.82 -.8:3 -. !)2
Oct. 7" 12.80 -.86 '-, \)U -, \)4 -. ()(i , -1. OG
Oct. 21. __ 12.75 -.O() -.87 -.8-l -.88
N'ov, .1. _________ .. ' 12.86 -1. .~~ -- l. 05 --1. 07 -1. 05 -I. 08NO\,.lS _______ .. _ 12. 85 -1. 75 : --.1. 10 -1.2·i -1. 28 -.1. ~7Dec. 2. ________ .. __ l:t 10 -1. 70 I -.88 .-1. n -1. 2:3 -1. :~8
Dec. l(L .• ___ _ 1:3. ·15 -1. 78 - I. Hi ... 1. 2n I. 38-

19.17 
.Jnn. G. . ___ 1::1.50 - L 7G : -I. ,0 - 1.20 -1. :~O L ·10.Jan. 20., . _ _ _ ____ _ l:t 68 -I. 00 -1. 8;:) -- 1. ao - L ·I:~ -1. 5:.~
Feb.:L ___ '" __ . 1·1. 04 -2. In -2.15 -- L:30 -1.4.·l -I. 6:1 
Feb. 17. 1:3,80 ..-2.02 -I. 07 -- l. a5 ,-1. ·l5 -1. 58 
:\far. :3 ..... _ H. (il ·--2. 2:~ , -2.21 , -1. 12 -1. 40 -:. (i8
Mar. 17 _ _ __ _ . __ 15.50 -1. \18 -\. n5 --1. :10 -1. 4a 
Apr. '- ___ .. ___ • -1. (j\) , -1. (i715.05 	 -1. oa -1.10 -I. 20 
Apr.2L_ .•• __ • __ _ J.1. 42 -1. 20 -1. 17 -1. 1 L -1. 12 1 -- I. 05 
l\Jay 5. __ .• 1·.1. 13 -1.2·1 --1. 17 -1. l:~ -1. 2:1 -1. 11May 10___ _ 	 ,1::\. 7'1 -l.lO -1.01 -.!H -.. - -1. ]0 

• 
.Julle 2 ____________ _ 	 ~.--

13.74 -1. OU - ,n9 -.92 -.87 j -1. 10.Tune W _____ ____ _ 12. \J:) -.95 -, so -.82 -. 77 -l.lO
.July 7 ____ •. _• ___ .. ' 1.:3. 1.8 -1. 05 ' -L 0:3 -.09 -,00 .- J. I\)
.July 21. __ _ 12.72 -1.06 -1.02 --,92 -.88Aug. 4 _____________ : 1 J. 92 -1. 07 - L 0:3 --.80 ---.85Aug. 18 ______ .______ ' 10.87 - 7.') '-.72 .~, 5n -.51 
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TABLE 48.-Spot prices oj Middling iXs-inch cotton in New Orleans and 
basis jar this cotton calculated jrom prices oj New Orleans jutures, 
August 1935 to July 1941 and August 1947 to July 1,953 i-Con. 

Basis for Middling lYt6-illCh spot cotton at •Spot _prices' New Orleans calculated from New Orleans 
M 1716-in. ! futures maturing in-Date cattail in '____________________________ 

N. O. 
Oct, Dec. :\Iar, May I July 

1987- - Con. Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cenls
Sept. L _______ .___ _ -,25 -.199,59 -,50 -,45: -,34
Sept. 15__________ _ 9,39 -, '.If) -,40 -,30 - 19 - 12
Oct. 6 ____________ _ 8, 50 -,32, -,41 -,41 -,41 -,37
Oct. 20 ___________ _ 8. 78 -,46 -,43 -,·n
Nov. 3 ___________ _ 8,17 --::.:: -iG-' =: ~g -,35 -,30 -.26 
No,-. 17 ___________ , 8. 30 -.22' -,42 -,40 -,35 -.30 
Dec. L ____________I S.43 -.32 -,44 -.40 -,38 -, ;33
Dec. 15___________ _ 8, 71 -.31 __ • __ . __ -.40 -,3S 1 -,37 

1938 I 
Jan. 5 _____________ ',' fl. 00 -.33 -.30 ---. 52 ~ -.43 -,38 
Jan 19_____________ 9.13 -.31 -.30 i -.50 f -,44 -,40 
Feb. 2 ____________ -1 fl. 04 - 23 -.20 --.49 I -,40 -, :34 
Feb. 16------------1 9.52 -.37 -.35 -,56 t -,50 -.4.4 
:'.Iar.2____________ fl. 81 -.35 -.33 -, ,?4 I -,49 -,43 
:'.Iar.16------ _____ 1 fl. 5'1 -.38 -.36 -, D·t' -.50 -,4,6 

1 _____ . _ -, 50 -,44Apr. 6------------- fl. 10 -.37 -.34 
Apr. 20.___________ 1 fl. 45 -.36 -.35 -,27 i-50 -.46 
:'.Iay 4,____________ J 9.31 -.48! -. ·17 -.3S -: 61 j -.53 

-, S8 ,________May 1S ____________ 1 9.33 -.47, -.45 , -.5S 
June L ____________ . 8. ,16 -, §g; -,47 -.42 i -.3fl I -,53 
June 15 ____________ l S,92 -. DD, -.52 -,47 -,4:3: -,55 
JUly 6_____________ 1 fl. 70 -.5-\ 1 -.48 -. ,10 -,37, -,59 • 
July 20--------- ___ \ 9.31 -.55 -.47 -,41 -,37 

-,33AIl/!;. 3;:.------------1 9.11 -.55 -.49 -.41 -.37 
-,34Au/!;. It------------l 8.81 --.45 --.39 -. SG -.35 

Sept. 7_________ . 8.42. -.25 -,20 -,2·1 t -.2ij -,27 
Scpt.2L _________ : 8.30: -,27 

1 

i 

-.22 -.18 i -,2-1 -,2f> 
Oct. 5 ____________ .,' 8.69' -. :~7 -.35 -, :39 -.46 -,46 
Oct. 1(1. __________ -1 S. 76 ' ____ •. __ -. ·\0 -, ,18 -.68 -,82 
~ov. 2 ____________ 1 9,O·t : -1. 05: -.38 --,51 -. G(l : -.78 
);0'-.16 _____ . _____ 1 9,11 -1. 18 -.41 -.53 -,71! -.88 
Dec, 1.____________ R 76 ! -1,16 -,23 --.40 -,57' -,85 

-.40 -.60 -.89DCC,2\~;;--- .. --1 8.87 -1.20 ______ _ 

Jan. -\_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 9, 00 -- 1. 27 - 1. 2-' -- ...It -,62 -,86 
Jan, 18.. __ . ______ .. R 9,' - I. 4·' - 1. ,11 -.40 ' '-, G5 -,9:3 
Feb.L ____________ , 8,93 -1.37 -1.36 -,4.0 -,73 -1,02 
Fcb, 15____ •• _r ____ ! S.78 : -1.:H -1.30 ",2G ·-,M -,9·1 
:,\far.1. __________ .) S,98 -1. 30 -I. 35 - 'JS I -,65 -,85 
l\Iar. }5. _.. ________ , 9,07 -1. 23 -1. 28 1 -: 21 • -.65 t -, S5 
Apr, D___ • ___ • ____ .: 8. SO -- 1.16 -1. 22 _______ _ -,66 I -.85 
Apr. 19.. _. _______ , 9,00 - 1.45 i --1.52 ! 1,58 • -,65 I -1. 05 

I~I:ty :3-. ___________ , n. :~:3 ... 1. 48 \ -1. 64 -1. 69 .-, G7 -,95 

May 17 ____________ : fl. 74 -1. 7G ' -1. 9f) ; -2,01 -.95 
, .. -----~-,
.J line 7. __ ... ______ .. _ fl. SO - J. a5: 1. 55 -1. 71 - J. 74 -,51 

.Junc2L ________ .' !l,75 -1.10, -L85 - 1. 5:{ -1. 60 -,34 

July 5_____________ !l,8(') -.9,[' _.J. 12 -1. 32 -1. 39 -.30
i 

.July 19____________ fl. ·Hi -,07: -,8.1, - 1. 0:3 -1.11 
Aug. 2 _________ .___ fl, G1 --.45 -,6B t -,8G -1. 03 -1. 21 

All/!;. 16__________ _ 9,05 -.14 -,2fl' ",49 -.65 -, S6 

Sept, 6____ • __ •• ___ n,38'" 20 -, :~3 ' -.45 -.58'- -,72 
 • 
Sept, 20___________ !l. 1:3 ' 12 --.08 -,26 ", .I(i '-, OJ 
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TABLE 48.-8pot lJrices of i\liddling l~{6-inch cotton in New Orleans and 
basis fa;' this cotton calculated from price.s of lVew Orlem18 futures, 
August 1.935 to July 1941 and August 1947 to July 1953 I-COlI. 

BlIsis for Middling Iji6-inch spot cotton Ilt 
Spot prices Xcw Orlellns clllculated from Xew Orleans 
.\'[ I~;n-in. futUres maturing in-Dnte cotton in 

X. 	O. 
Oct. Dec. :\hr. MIlY July 

,--------------------------- 
1.94-7-Col!.

Oct. 2 __________ ,_, 
Oct. 15 ___________ _ 
Xov.5 ___________ _ 
X OV. 19____ ._ • ____ . 
Dec. 8_____________ ' 
Dec. 1G____ __ __ 

Cenis 
30. 85 
:31.30 
:32.25 
:3:1. G5 
:35.50 
:35.85 

('enl.~ 
.56 

1.5 

-3. ~2 
-~. Ofl 
-·k 28 

Cents ' 
· ~2 : 
· u3 ' 
· :~6 
.42 I 

O. -18 
.02 

Crllls 
· G1 
.75 
.58 
.68 

O. -IG 
.28 

CeltIs 
.52 
.85 
.55 
· a8 

0.0;; 
- l:{ 

I 

, 

Cenls 
.08 
.28 

- 17 
-.75 

-1. 10 
-1. :31 

. _ 1948
Jan. ( __ . __________ _ 
.Tan.21. ___ . ____ _ 
Feb. 5 ________ . , __ 
Fcb.18______ . ___ __ 
.'.Iar. 3 _____ . __ " _ 
;\ [ar. 17 _ ___ . _____ . 
Apr. 7_________ .__ 
Apr.2L._ .. __ _ 
.\Jay 5___ .. ___ __ 
.\by }\l..___ _ 
JUlie 2___ .. _____ ,_ 
June 1G.. _____ _ 
.Tuly 7. _____ _ 
July 21._. ___ __ 
Aug. 4____ • "",. 
Aug. HL.... _.. __ 
Sept. 1 __ _ .. ___ 
Sept. 15 ______ ' _._ 
Oct,G .. _____ • __ . 
Oct. 20._. _______ __ 
XO\'.8 __ . ___ ._ 
Xo\·.17_____ ___ 
Dec. L __ ...... 
Dec. 15___ 

35. 15 
:34.-10 
38. -15 
31. flO 
a:3.50 
a:1.70 
8G. ]0 
:~8. -15 
::\G. GO 
::\7. 40 
8S.25
" ')
')(.oU 

::\5. 00 
::\3. 15 
:~ I. 80 
:31. 05 
:30.85 
:31. 15 
30.85 
:{ 1. 10 
30. 70 
:{ 1. 35 
at. 80 
:{ I. 80 

' 

I 

1 

-~. 52 
-2.85 
-2.85 
-2.85 
-8. 5~ 
-2.91 
-3.73 
-4.5-1 
-8.78 
-3.3G 
-4. ·~7 
-4. 2·~ 
-2. G3 
-1. 10 
-.21 
-.0·1 

.0-1 
10 

. G8 

-2 flfl 
-2. G8 
-3.0·1 
-8. flO 

-3.2\ 
--2.5n 
·2. G8 

-8. flfl 
-:~. 46 
-·1.3fl 
-Ii ~8 
-4. :35 
--.1. 05 
-5.08 
-4.77 
-2.88 
-I. 13 
.- H 

.0:3 
-.04 
·---.25 

.2\1 
• :{4 
· afl 
• ·1·\ 
• :3G 
.30 

1G 
.28 

-.07 I 

.02 

.21 

-4.M 
-5. fi6 
-.1. 62 ' 
-4.3fl 
-5.27 
-4. \1G 
-2.9fl 1 

-1. 21 
-  12 

.01 
-- IS 
--.50 

• 1 G 
· 1fl 
.8G 
· ·IG 
.48 
.25 

18 
· :{2 
.09 
.31 

?· -( 

Ifl 
.07 
.87 
.01 

-5. ,'j7 
-5.20 
-a. 10 
-1. :1-1 
-.21 
--.2·1 
-. ·10 
-.7·1 
'--. OS 
--. (H 

• 15 
.2G 
· :{:~ 
.1)·1 

' 

-.7-1 
·-.22 
-. -Ia 
- Ifl 
-.5li 
-·.4-1 
-. GO 
-  .•1/ 
-.50 
--.3-1 
--.94 
-·.87 
-.02 

-.li4 
-1. 8S 
-I. 60 
--1.72 
- I. H) 
-1.811 
-.98 

. GO 
--. ·m 
"'. \1-1 

19!,!1 
.Tan. 5 
.Jan. 19. ____ . 
Feb. 2. __ _ 
Feb. 1 G __ ..... __ . _ ... 
'\fnr. 2. ___________ . 
MILr.1G ..• _•. __ • 
Apr. fL _____ • _____ . 
Apr. 20____ __ __ __ 
.\'ray 4____ __ __ _ _ _ 
:May 18 ________ . __ _ 
June L _____ • 
,June 15 __________ _ 
.July G _________ _ 
.July 20 _________ _ 
Aug. 8. __________ _ 
Aug. 17 __________ , 
Sept. 7. __________ .. _.
Sept.2l___________ _ 
Oct. 5. ___ •________ _ 
Oct. 19 __ •________ ._ 

:,2.05 
:32. {j,'j 
:32.55 
:32. -10 
n·15 
n:lO 
32. G5 
:3;3.0.5 
32. 75 
n 75 
:,2. ·15 
32.85 
:32.80 
:31. 25 
:30.90 
:w. 00 
:w. 35 
:1O.00 
2fl.40 
20. 25 

-~.H 
-.1. 08 
·-8. fl4 
-.1. 27 
-4. a5 
-'I. 2·~ 
-:~. flO 
-4. ]8 
-3. (ifl 
-3.67
-a.H 
-3.50 
-a.01 
-1. 61 
-). 8fl 
-1. 08 
-.84 
--. 15 

.·n 

·J.28 
--.1. 18 
-4.·18 
-.1. 57 
-4..,.\ 
-,1.1\1 
-'I. ·12 
-3.80 
-3. fl2 
-8. no 
-:~. 7(j 
-:t 03 
-1. GG 
-1. -10 
-1.14 

--. :34 
-.2fl 
.2G 
· ·18 

.17 
·-.02 
o 
-. ] 7 

-.27 
-J-l 

--.1. 55 
- •.1. 01 
--I. 05 
_.1. 05 
-3.8(; 
-:t 11 
-1. 72 
-I. ·1·1 
-1. IG 
-.33 
-.35 

.24 

.40 

--. () I 
-.20 
-.25 
-.29 
-. :32 
.'. :~4 
-. ·18 

'  13 
77 

-c!. 21 
-.,t.DO 
-3. 2:~ 
- L 85 
-1. 55 
-1. 27 
-.40 
-.44 

lG 
· a5 

-. I. 01 
.-. I. :38 
-1. 3G 
-I. 32 
-1. 4-1 
-1. 8G 
·-1.21 
-. gO 
--.22 
-. ·~:3 
-.23 

.09 

.55 

--2.20 
•• 1. fl(l 
-.flO 

-1. 05 
-.:34 
-.08 

• 


• 


• 

i';l'fl rootnote nt cn(1 of table. 
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TABLE 4S.-Spot prices oj .Ll1iddling 1~i6-inch. cotton ill :Vcw Orleans and 
basis for this cation calculated from price8 of .New Orleans future:'!, 

• 
August 1935 to 

Date 

1949-Con. 
)\0\,.2.. __________ _ 
XO\'. 16, ___ .. ____ _ 
Dec. 7____________ _ 
Dec.2L ______ _ 

1[J.'iO
Jan. 4._. __________ _ 
Jan.lS ________ . 
Feb. L_ ___ _____ , _ 
Feb. 15___ • _______ _ 
)Iar.1. ______ • ___ _ 
)Iar.15 _________ ,._ 
Apr. 5. __ 	 . _____ ._ 
Apr. 19. _. __ "._. __
;\lay 3 ___________ . 
)lay 17 _________ . 
June 7___ . __ . _ 

• 

June 21. _______ _ 

July5.. ____ __ 

July 19__ . ____ -. .. 

Aug. 2. ___ . __ ., '. __ 

Aug. 17_. __ . __ . ___ _ 
Sept. 6 __ .. __ . ___ _ 
Sept. 20 

Oct. 4-._ .. ___ ._ 

Oct. 18_ 

XO\·. L .. 
XOY. 15 ____ __ 
Dec. 6._.... 
Dec. 20. 

1[1:11 
.Tan. 3_.
.fun. 17 _, __ 
Ft'b. 7 __ . __ _ 
Feb. 20,,_ 
)Jar. I .... 
~rnr. 21. • 
Apr..1. .. 
Apr. IS. 
.\ray 2.. 
.\ra\' 15.. 
,Junc -; ___ 
June 20. 
.Iuly 5. 
.July 18 
Aug. 1. 

• 

Aug. H __ _ 

Sept. 5 

St'pt. 1 n 

Oct. :3_ 

Oct. ] 7 ._ 

Xov.7. 

July 1941 and AUg1lSt 1947 to July 1953 I-Con. 

Basis for ~fir\c1ling l~i6-inch spot cotton at 
Spot pr:ces )\ew Orl(lans calculated from l\ew Orleans 
~I 1%6-in. futurcs maturing in
cotton in 

X. 	O. 
Oct. Dec. ;\Iar. ;\Iay July 

Cenls Cell Is Cents Cents Cents CeTlls 
29. 50 -1. 52 .H .44 .39 .01 
29. 35 -1. 46 .42 .40 · :34 -.0] 
29. 90 -1. SI • .,II .41 .29 -.27 
30.15 -1. B6 · :31 .09 -.56 

?:~o. 45 -2.08 -2.22 • _iJ .08 -.46 
ao. SO -2. :3:3 -2.45 11 -.10 -.53 
:31. 35 -2.59 -2.72 -,18 - 10 -.73 
32.00 -2.52 -2.67 - L7 -.37· OS 
:32. 00 -1.9li -2.15 -.30 .08 -.07 
:11. 65 -I. 4n -1. 70 --.23 .22 .86 
32.20 -1. 52 -1. 70 -.05 .09 
:32. a5 -1. 12 -1. 2S -1. 22 -.04 L7 
:32. 40 "".94- -1. 09 -1. 05 o .21 
:32.60 -I. 30 -1. ·n -1. 38 1:3 
:j:t 55 --.60 -.12 -.70 -.19 -.2li 
3:3.65 -.72 -.7n -.71 -. SO --.42 
:H. 00 -.82 -,.82 -.78 -.84 -.58 
:fi.25 --. 0.1 -. on - 12 -.21 
:)7.45 -.. 17 --. 17 - t5 -.22 - 75 
:37.75 -.05 .01 .20 11 -.49 
·W.05 • 17 16 .2\l 14 -.33 
.fa. 80 o -.2t .:H -.61 --J. 44 
40.60 10 - • :34 -.70 -L 05 -1.65 
::IS. 85 -.2:3 -- 17 -. a2 -.67 
40. 15 -4.2:) .07 -.05 -.:32 - 77 
42. 65 -5.115 --.Ot ".24 _H. 66 -1. 27 
42. 25 -5.56 ". Oil ~. 2-! -.95 -1.01 
42.05 -:t 2!J -.26 -.62 -1. DO 

-3. SO -.1. 2-1 --.5\l -1. 11 
-:3. 92 -·t 41 '-. H2 - L ]5 

4-L III -:~. 17 -:~. no -.48- -.4li 
4-l-.01 5. 7:J -G. ·~1 -- 6. 5\1 · :~8 -. 7:~ 
·H.n1 .- 5. 26 -5. SG -5.1'7 · ·18- 15 
-I.J. III ,,5. no ···G. on -6.0!1 • -18 J 1 
44. !l1 -5..\.\ • 5. \)4 -5. !l1 .2-1 
44. fJ1 '7.4(j -1.82 • 7. 7:3 -7. flO - J6 
4-I.Ot ... 7. 80 --8,0-1 I. no -7. os '-.22 
43. n5 -- 8. 07 -8. ,.10 8.25 -8.3·\ -.40 

? - :l7.25 ,2.57 - 2. (is _.0:) -2.62 
:3-I.8,j -. n:~ --.71 - .58 _H. 61 --. =-:: sa 
:H. 55 --. :10 ~ ~ g2 t(j - 18 --.54 
:{:3. no • :1O · :l·\ · .52 .50 .04 
:J.J. no · :~2 · a4 457 , no .22 
:~6. 50 .50 · :32 · ;{5 • :1;1 -.20 
:Hi. 50 · :\8 15 .05 - ..\:{ 
an. 50 - 2. :l2 · :l5 18 '. os -·.81 

XOY. 20. __ . 42. :l5 -:). J 7 .57 .00 I :{ -. 7,,) 

Sec footnote .lIt enu of tnbl!!. 
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TABLE 48.-Spot prices of Middling l?fs-inch cotton in New Orleans and 
basis for this cotton calculated from prices of New Orleans futures, 
August 1935 to July 1941 and August 1947 to July 1953 l-Con. 

Basis for Middling lYt6-inch spot cotton at •[spot _pricesl New Orleans calculated from New Orleans 
i M l%n-in. futures maturing in-Date ! cotton in 

I N O. 
 !j, Oct. Dec. i :'far. I May JUly 

--------- -----1·---,-- 

1951-Con. Cents Cents 1 Cents Cents Cents CentsIDcc.5____________ _ 42.90 -3.30 i .63 1 .26 .05 -.40
Dec. 19___________ _ .J.1. 65 -2.75 1________ , .25.M -.40 

1 
I II1952

.Jan. 2. __________ ., "1 41. 70 I -3. 12 1 - 63 
Jan. 16------------' 42.00 f -2.93 I =~: g~ I; . ~b II =: g~ [' -.47
Feb. 6____________ _ 41. 50 I -3.97 t -4.27 15 -.30 -1. 081 
Feb. 20------------1 :~9. 75 ! -3.14, -3.37 I[ .32 I -.25 -.88
:\lar.5_____________1 ---1.02 ,30.95 I --I. 20 ' . -:12, -. 30 I' -1. 17
Mar. 19____________1 -4.17 ! -<1.40 t________ -.18 -1. 19-il.75j -.J.. 21 .·12.15 -4.50 -4.65: -.171 -].18
Apr.Apr. 2-------------117___________ _ ·11. 20 -.J.. 15 -.1. 48 --I. G·~ I -. 19 -1. ]7
:\Tay 8____________ _ -2.74 -2.05 -3.06 .12 -.5339.20 I 
:\by 21.----------\ 3S. :~5 -1. 91 -2.16 --2.341-------- .02
.Tune 4 .. ___________ _ ·10. ,10 I -:t 18 -:t 50 -:~. (i5 -:~. 81 1, -.40
.June 18____________ , -:~. G7 .;10. ~2 1 -3.30 -~. 52 -:~. 86 -. ao
July 2 ____________ ! aD. ID )' -2.00 -:3.21 -3.30! -:3.57 -.08
.July 16____________ , 39. 05 -2. -17 -2.6G I -2.75 I -2.92
Aug. 6 ____________ -1 4.0. 15 -1. 33 -- 1. 50 . - L G5 - 1. 85 -2.48 

Sept.Aug. ~O-----------_I3. 
38.80 -.31 -.42 --.51 -.72 -1. 27 

__________ .: 
I 

30.10 15 .02 -.08, -.27 -.83
Sept. 17____________ l 38. 95 o -. 08 -. !7 I -. aa -.91 •Oct. ] : ____________ j1 38.45 .43 .52 . D6 : .45 -.on 
~ct. ].? ____________I 36.35 · 01 · :39 .78 .72 .35 
':\OY. D _____________ , 35. 20 I. 18 1. 59 1. 72 1. 45Nov. 19 ___________ ' :34.2.5 · 57 . 5-1 I. 2·~ 1. 60 1. 68
Dec. :3. ________ _ 33.05 ( · 60 6l 1. I5 1. 55 1. 77I •Deo.17____________ i 32. ·10 1. 59. _______! I. ];3 1.57 1. 90 

j i 
1.9/i3 i 

1 

,Jan. 7- ____________ 1 32.55 1. 4·~ 1. ·18 I · 77 I
I 

1. 30 1.70.Ian. 21. ___________ : 32. 'JO 1. ·17 1. 55 1. 34
Feb. ·L ______ .. _.. ___ , I. 24.32. 70 L 22 I 1. 03:!g I :iiFeb. 18____________1 32.30 1. 27 . 1. 37 .30 . Go 1. 06
Mar. 4_____________ ; 33. 00 · 7·1 ! .80 .·W .51 · li8l\far.18____________ : .52 , .5G '________ .51 .5633.10 I 

IApr. 1.------------1 32. 80 .58 · li7 .74 .52 I .58 
Apr.May 15------------1G. 

:~2. 75 .76 i .85 ' .oa .52 : .71 
____________; ')'3 10 ' .28 i .24 · :{O ' . 51 : .49May ____________ I 3:3: 70 ; .05 .07 I 16 ________ ' · eln~O 

.June 3.____________: a:t 10 , • G6 , · 7l : .7li , .75 · 'J6.Tune 17____________ ; 133. ]0 · G7 77 · !)2 , . !JO · ·J7.July 7 _____________ i ;{:l. '12 i .73 .91. 1. 14 1. 15 .24
,Tuly 22____________ , .l3. 10 .H 1. 00 1. 23 1. 25 
.Tuly 20___________ _ :3a. 15 .71 .118 I. 21 1. 25 1. 09 

Basis arrived at by subtracting quoted prices of spot ootton from closing 
prices of futures contracts. 

• 
no 
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